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opinion .it the capital that the '
c Would be approved. Ile.vc vl'H-ll-
FLECTION WOULD committci men have lonvassed BY COMMITTINGIhe s. nalors and profess lo be reas-
onably certain that ibc.v will niunl
SUICIDE
i GREET PRESIDENT
TUFT IN UPPER
PENINSULA it
That Portion of State of Mich-
igan Maintains Its Reputation
For Beiim Republican Strong-
hold of North,
EXECUTIVE STEERS CLEAR
OF POLITICAL PITFALLS
Confines Himself to Vigorous
Defense of and Appeal For
Support of Aibitration Treat,
ies; Notrwoithy Speech.
JU Vernlag Jiairnnl MmvIM UjM VrM.ir.lleUe, Mbh., Sept, :'ll. l'rei- -bni Tatt, the llrst president of Uih
Culled States to net loot on the shore
of Superior, ended his two dais'
visit to the upper peninsula of Mlcb-- I
luan Indav and tuniKhl Is relruciimhis line oi li.ivci from Ihe north. Holis due In I'.rand Itapids curly tumor-- I
low inorillllir and will deliver one of
the most Important xpeei huH on th
trip a defeiise of the veto of the
wool, ire.- - list and cotton tarltf hills.
The upper pcnlnsulH Is about a
solidly republican as any part of trn'
country nn, the president foum!
chccriiiH throiiKs wherever ho Went.
The ntmosphorc was chiintfed wltn
polities, but Mr. Tatt steered clear nf
the subject. His principal nddrusli
was an appeal ior public support of
Ihe arbitration treaties wtth Oreat
Itritain and H ranee. Mr. Talt listen-
ed, however. 10 ati rnpnblhan campaign speech from
Voinin. In which tho
look oci aslon to iiuiko tt
few pointed remarks about different
brands of prnnressivononil. Senator
Towiisetid, who has aecompanled tho
president ever since he entered Mlehl-ua-
also drllteil lulu publics during
Hie day and denounced Mr. Tuft's
critics as helniiKlUK rcneially to a
class of "Hellish IMilltlclullH."
It was In Inl rmluelnif I'reslflont
Tali lo'mi liniuensid throiiK I" H three-nu- n
circus lent hroiiKht from Chl-ciii- o,
that I'epri'cnt.ulvo Younrt"
made his political nddreds. II n refer-- '
rc, in Mr. T.nt as hnvlnir taken ol'l'lott'
tit a time when constructive work was
needed and pot u tearing down.
,!le bus been wisely, prudently unrt
i onslsieiilly iiruxrcwilve," mild Mr..
Voiitik. "He Is the ureatest llvlnu Tei-- !
resenlatlv o nt Menulne colislructlvp
pi oKressh eiiess. Op tlm other hand.'
there Is a spurious proirrcsslvoncHs at
which cynics lauuh and iinKi'U weep."
Mr. Tall In 11 in lied Into an explana-
tion of ihe arbitration treaties, his
address I'ollovvln the lines of thoso
mado at Frle, Pa., and Pontine.
Mr. Tail said Unit one nl' his im-
portant missions on the prem'tit trip
was to make the pence treaties under-
stood. In Flic he received a pledun
from Senator Oliver, to vote for tho
treaties, so Senator Tow nsend wn
Ihe second full In lino.
President Tn ft also referred whllo
hero to the NhariiKuan and Honduras
treaties and ui'Ked their ratification
by Ihe senate.
The Culled States, he said, has n
certain KUardlanslilp over the repub-
lics of Central America, which It
must not shirk.
"We are a ureal nation and havft
been made prosperous by Ihe hh'sslnu
ol Cod," concluded the president,
"and we owe to our less fortunate
neighbors that come under our
the same degree of neltih-horl- y
fcchnu and nhl that ll succews-lu- l
man in i community owes to b!K
less lorluniile fellow clllf.cns. There-lol- e,
I the senate oiiithl In con-
firm these treaties. ,et US Hit nil
IP'Oil."
COTTON MARKET IS
ACTIVE AND EXCITED
New Vork, Sept. 10. The cotton
market became active and excited to-
day Willi prices inakint,' new lower
leenrila under heavy ifcnerul selling,
w hich was supposed lt Include lblll-ihilio- n
by the leading speeuhulv at
hums, as well es heavy ol'leriiiKS from
Ihe south anainsl Increasing new rroii
movement.
Cnfavoriilde polltlcul iind tabor
condillous abroad were supposed to
aci ount for Ihe reports of n slow
in (lie primary 111,1 U and llu'
dei line was accompanied by many
private advices Irom Ihe soulh tml I
catluu that tile Interior was ol'ferlllK
cot ton freely a ! lower prices.
WOMAN'S ATTEMPT TO
ECONOMIZE COSTS DEARLY
New Vork. Sept. I'll. ... Mrs. Horatio
II. Adams ol Dallas, Tex., who ur
rive, today from I'nropc on hoard tho
loanier iiceatilc, entered a novel
when customs nllicluls asked
In r why she had lulled tiPinchidi a
h. il, "own, etc., In her cUStuiiiH 1I0O
ir.i t ion.
she said that because of Ihe Hri'-a- t
..peiise ot travelltiy abroad nho
Ihi'imbt she ouulit to be allowed lo
' ni m l; In free of duly Ihe articles om
itted from her lisl.
D. pen Siirve-o- r Smytho bcrcur)oti
ordered Ihe seizure of the nndeehircil
arlli bs. In order lo rescue her rop-ert- y
Mrs. Adams now must pay $401)
the forep'n values 01 tho urtielcs,
filns the duly on llienii
Atttil CoiijiIc Try to Dlo.
Aurora, 111.. Sept. 20. Frank V.ri'
clc, HO years old, and Ids wife. 88years old, itumiies of the Hutavla Aim
house, attempted to kill themselves 1V
drownliii: In the Kott river late last
nluht. They plunged Into tho river
t'loiu a row Imut alter nuiklm, u JcaiU
HDD GAIETY TO
CAMPAIGN
FRANCISCO L CO. PUT
ON FUNNY BURLESQUE
Voteless Voting in Country and
City Ends in Solemn Fat ce of
Counting Ballots: Returns
Withheld For "Reision,"
t pilc tin- lllosl Stlenil,..,. Units
ol the lluhhcll bolters, the -- .rim;ir
les" yesterday were u miser. 'hb- ica
H'oin the standpoint of the men who
hoped by this ins lo secure some
reeionulion from the republicans 01
I !ei nallilo count v.
Alter waiting palhnily from II In
Ihe nioinin until in the evcniim,
Ihe Judges In Hie eitv precincts went
solemnly throtiyh Ihe l.n.c ot count.
iiik the few s interim; ballots and
weiuled their way homeward.
In Albuiiier,pie less than two bun.
died votes were cast and in the coun-
lry precincts the show inn w as even
more dlscoiir.mim; to the misguided
loltowel'H of the depose, boss. In s,
which Is entitled to send four
delegates to the convention,
only iwn men oled. In several of Ihe
precincts pit voters, appeared.
Ill precinct I o, only a couple of dox-- i
ii "tcs were east The majority ol
them lielnif (h posited by younn hovs
cinplovcd at tne American I. limber
company idi.nl. In this product the
early abandoned any hope of
seeurin-- t votes in i ibl Albuiiicriue and
mile orders that the primary should
oc held al the house ot Tomas Duron,
lour the Kiili'iuiy ol the lumber com-pany plant and a iiille I nun ihe usual
place ot holillnit Hie election. The
proximity ol the polbnn place, and
the lorlorn appearance ol the elec-
tion olllclals attracted Ute attention
of a lew Kood nalurcd youths on (heir
way l mm their day's work and these
drop, a d a ballot or tw o Into the empty
box. Most of those who did Hie vot-Iii-
here were under hkc and a lare
pcrci'iitairc of them reside in llai'clas
and other outside precincts.
In A Ihiupi. iiiiie Ihe lluhhcll itnln-inotill- cput In the hardest days work
since it b It Hie factory. The oiic-tiin- o
zar ol llcrnubllo cotinlv and master
ol Ihe assessment cinch, aicompauicd
by a chaul'ieiir. rushed fiatiitcally
annul tin: city scekltm those who
inlKht he induced lo cast a ballot In
return lor the unusual experience of
an automobile ride. All looked alike to
Hon Fra nolsco. liaili'oad lahorem
I nun i 'Id Mexico were Induced to en-
ter the luxurious machine and were
whbkcil swlttly lo one or cither ol' Hie
polllim places where they were sup-
plied with tickets, told Where to de-
posit them and scut on their way
Many of Hie men from the
republic to the south appeared to think
Unit they were volliin lor Francisco
Madero insteuii nt for Francisco Hub-hcl- l.
Cut and dried tickets had been pre-
pared in the lour city election districts
and a sti'miK el fort was made lo sc-
enic Ihe iiiunes of as many respectable
i llizeiis us possible, in ipilie a number
nf Instances Ihe men whose names
appeared on (he ticket were not con-
sulted, and when Mr. IliihbcU's Tri-
bune Citizen kcIm nruiniii to announe-It-
the result and publishing Ihe
nanus nl those on the lulu I, thes"
men will barn with some surprise
ha! they have been chosen lor the
dotil'tiul honor ol dohm I ion Francis-
co's biddltu in a convention
to select oilier vplims lor Hie sacri-
fice at l.as Vcluis coiiimcin In- - on
Thursday next.
In the Santa Fe railroad shops,
where some seven hundred men are
eiiiplo.vcd, Ihe authorities in cliurtp
notice ihnl all einpbives w ho
desheii to attend primaries were at
lilietty lo do so iliirinK work dm boni s.
This older, 11 was stated, applied to
priuiaries ol all parlies, republicans,
lei I, lis, sol la lists mill lluhhcll holl-
ers. .Ills! I luce men of the seven
hundred took ioh,iniai;e of the op-
portunity and attended the fiasco
ll Is not known whether or
not Ihe entire three voted and Ihus
helped to sllell Ihe at; 11 Ice h t total.
Worn mill weary from his strenu-
ous dav's work and socitiu that the
result of the vote would not lie cheer-
ful rouiHtiK for the fallhlul, the boss
uo orders that the Tribune Citizen
should be issued without aniioiimim(
the result save in a general way. A
council ol war was called for late lasl
IilKlit at which it was hoped thai the,
returns could be so llxed up tilat lie v
would at least all'oril some consola-
tion to the men who had Is en b d
iiivav irom Iheir party alb-ni- In
lolliiu a Utile hand or
boll' is. The bolder amoiik' the counsel
ois advised thai staleiucnls he put
out claiminK Hie i lit ire ri publican
s ri p. In t he . More i "in i v a
live ones held li.it a little ovci hall
ol Uo republican votes should be
i laii I. The mailer was ilinriuubh
llir, shed out and il was dc. hied to
, In mi la t w ecu at ni ami thui vole-- , in
AIMcpleriple mid between seven ami
elelil It'll in the count'.
lie mutter m the publication ol the
llcl.its voted upon yeslerdav was
hi Id In abeyance as (be boss desired
tunc to look over Ihe lisl lor leal (hat
some "o ndeslra hie h.lll been elcclcd"
iind In- ilbl nol want to ha Ins con-- (
eiitioii ml 11' I' d w il It nn delegates
wlio would lint el riiillv obey onb-is-
"The ieopl. must rule." declared
Hon FranciMii. "and I am Ihe -
pie."
Aomin; Hie neiiilemen who took an
active pari in yesterday's ceremonies
were John W. Wilson, hlthirlo prom-
inently bleiilll'ied with the movement
lor than jsiiverniiioiit ; I'. A. Porler- -
lleld. ii of the ll (IilV
ernment league, whhb receiilly secur-
ed Ihe abolition of the "led llulit" dis-
lrict; M. I'). Hickey, Klfcuo Haeii and
ilcorwe P.. Cra In, Hie la ler Ibree
nienlioncd as canilldales for
dislrict uilre on lb" lliilihell tlckel.
II is suid thai Mr. Wilson has been
promised tlie in m 1; i as district
attorney oil Hie same ticket, ll is no!
known what Inducements were held
out lo .Mr. 1'orti licld.
J.B. ram
D, K. Dicklcman, Waiter in A-
lbuquerque Cafe, Suddenly
Loaves City, When Identity is
Learned,
ALLEGED ATTEMPT WAS
MADE TO BRIBE HIM
i
PrQsccution Orders Investiga
tion of One B, Hannerstrom,
a Lawyer, Said to Be Here,
For hflueneine: Their Man.
For the last two or three weeks, nil
unobtrusive. Uuhl ha in d waiter at
the Fashion I'nle in this city has been
under surv lellance of prominent ilc-le- i
tin s from all over the country, and
around him has wam'd a war of
little dreamed of to the man
occupied In the ordinary nritid nl
daily life. Tills vounw follow, nctiim as
head visitor In the restaurant, has
secniiiiKl.v none stoically about his
pavii, ; little heed to the conflict
about him until, al last, torn by
emotions he has, it is alloyed,
succumbed to the influence of one side
id the emit i ovcrsy and silently let! the
city.
"I'll is person is no less a person than
D. K. Hickhnuin, the one man in the
whole ("piled States who knew J. 1!.
McNamarn, tile aliened dynamiter,
now miller arrest in I .on Anueles for
participation In the dastardly blowing
up id' the ollice of the l.os Anseles
Times on ( Ictolier . 1 III 0.
Tin ulay it i l; Ii t liickleinan left for
Chicago, alter haviiii; heen In com-
munication by wire lor several days
with the. prosecution of the dynamit-
ers, inforininn them of his troubles,
ami of the attempts of the emissaries
ol the delcnsc to talk to him. it is well
known dial Chicago is lieinn made the
In !iil,uai Ids ol tile muvenients lor(lie defense of the McNainaras.
Dick Ionian was nluht clerk in the
Ni w ISaltiiiiore hotel In l.os Angeles,
where J. H. McNainarH registered as
.1. il. Ilrvce, and can identity him as
''a?. Iletlhs aire. ni;. doiv.' so, necoril- -
lim lo noo, authority and was hclim
Hutched and kept track of in order to
present nu b evidence when the
brotlurs should be placed on
trial fur their life.
A short time o it Is aliened that
a man by the name of II. Manner-stru-
a brollicr-in-la- of Clarence
Harrow, the chief attorney for the de-
fense nf the aliened dynamiters, and
himself a nod lawyer, came to the
city, havlnn oiilaincd knowledge of
tlic whereabouts of Hiekleman. It Is
said that in order to hide his identity,
lie traveled as a salesman lor corru-tpite- d
rcillnns, and has been seen with
Dlcklmnii many times during the last
week or so. He could not be found
last ninht, and it was presumed that
he also had left wiih Dieklin.iu for
t'hicano.
A dispatch from l.os Atincles yes-
terday slated that the New Mexico au-
thorities, especially the local dislrict
attorney, had been Instructed, follow-
ing the complaints made by wire by
Dhklnian to l.os Aimcles. to proceed
attains! I laniiei slroni on a charge of
hrihiiiK or atteniptinn to bribe the
Millions, bid last ninht when (iirston-e- d
concernim; tile mutter, District At-
torney (bor.-i- e S. Wlook denied any
know ledy ol tile affair whatev er, and
stated that lie knew tiotliinn ol either
plll'tV.
.
DICK I I'MWS DIS Vl'l'i: Alt r.
Ill I'Olill l TO I.OS AM. I ! I S
I os Annelcs, Cal.. Sept. JO. The
sudden disappearance from Albu-ineriii-
X. M., of . K. I licklein in.
an iniporianl witness for the stale in
the coming .McNainaia trial, Was re-
ported by wire lu re today In the
prosecution. The New Mexico authori-
ties wife reipicslcd to investigate
:icKbman was ninlu clerU at the
New Dalliniore lintel in this city
September J'.i, I!1, lorly-einh- t hours
before Ihe time of the explosion,
(Coiillmietl (in I'icc
lo the Modern Woodiuen sanitarium
about ten inonUis an" from Indiana as
a patient, line month ano his term
in the institution was up and he
brou.',ht ids wife and children to tills
city and rented the house in which
thev were murdered. Neither has
I'eialivi'M in this cilv. and all that is
known of iliem is nathered from
ni itlibors. who bale known them in
the brief lime they have lived here.
When hroiinht li.'o the mornue 4 ho
bodies were alums! unrooonnizable.
The head ol' every one of the six vic-
tims was either cut or split open and
in almost every case the number 'l
wounds Indicated tha,l the murderer
had ut and hacked until he was ab-
solutely .sure Unit he destroyed the
life.
From the niannled, bloated bodies
arose an oilor that sickened even the
undertakers when they Iried to re-
move the bodies from the baskets in
which thev were lirounht to the
niornuc. The head of tin o..in was
the worst inai.n.cd. it not only had
been cut, but ll had been chopped
until it was an unreeimnizahlo pulp.
( ill, my poor children, my poor
children. 1 can never believe II. (ill,
it is awful, how could il happen!"
This pathetic, tearful cry was
Screeched over the nelnhborhonil by
Mrs. Kinuui I!. Mill, mother of Mrs.
Diirr.riam, as she nlilicd out her nrlef
on the porch of a neinhbnrinn house,
where friends were lrvlnnr tn console
her. It was hcartreiidinn to hear the
cry. Mrs. Ilurnham's sister, Mis.
.lane lluth. Joined her mother mid the
inoaninn and cries were redoubled.
Thai the murderer attempted to set
fire to the lliirtibam home with a
view to destroying the bodien of the
victims became evident upon further
exanilniilion or Ihe lions... iiffiocrs
lound a part ol' ." newspaper crum-
pled and partly burned, lylnif ( Iohc lo
a window curtain. The bottom of the
ciil laln was charred.
the petition.
The nrealcst opiiiisltion, it Is con-
ceded, lies in the chamber of depu-
ties. Numerous uiit'ei have
lounsi h ,. s n;aitil any
post ponenicnl . many eviiiially ri
maikiun thai It would be the adop.
lion ol the vvotKc of the two evils.
Their attitude Is that hc cindi'iin
of the country is too critical to war-
rant such a unheal measure. There
is no attempt to deny Ibat In many
parts of Mexico lawlessness, prevails,
but it Is considered that Ihe Mader-isla- s
would seize upon this action on
a pretext to make worse the slate of
affairs already none U o sat islaetoi y.
President dc la llarra tonUht ex-
pressed the hope that nolbinn' would
occur to Interlere with the ileetiors
on October 1.
FOWLER TO RESUM E
FLIGHT EAST ON
SATURDAY
Aviator Declares He Will Not
Risk Stait Until He Has Thor-ouAh- ly
Tried Out Reco-
nstituted Machine,
(llv M.irnlnir .li.nrniil Nnorlnl IriiaMl Wirc.l
Colfax. Calif., Sept. LMI. - A l.l tor
Itobert Cow ler decided late toninli!
that he would nut risk the passune
over ihe Sierras without a trial
flinbt
.and muii'iinci'd Unit he would
not resume bis journey eastward until
Saturday. His biplane will be repair-
ed tomorrow and be will make sev-
eral trial lli-d- I'ridav.
D
Colorado Springs Scene of One
of Most Horrifying Tragedies
On Record; No Clue to the
Murderer.
AWFUL DEED WIPES
OUT T"" "AMILIES
Neighbor Who Goes to Home of
Friend For Afternoon Dis-
covers Bodies and Immedi-
ately Gives Alarm.
CRIME WAS COMMITTED
SEVERAL DAYS PREVIOUS
Corpses Mutiliated and Decom-pose- d,
Making Identification
and Preparation For Burial
Difficult.
IBy Morning Journal Siwbil Wlrr
Colorado Springs. Colo., Sepl. 2D.- -
M unbred In tlii'lr own homes some
utile mw II person who used an axe, tin
hollies (It' BU pCl'SOPS, thl'lO 111 1'Hl'll of
two m iyliliurinK houses, uciv found
hHniait ." o'clock ibis afternoon. The
hertd .if h1 .tin? . tiiiiiin had Ii.vii
smashed in iilnl Ihe iippeaianco ol (In
bodies Intliculed Unit they hail been(had several (lavs, uiiil Unit ileuth
i.iiiii- w hile they slept. A widely cir-
culated report says Unit the murderer
has heen (aiiKht and that he has con-
fessed, hut thiH is denied by the police
orileiuls, who, IL is intiiiiated, fear a
Helling miuht follow such an
The dead:
.MIIS. AI.K'K MAY lintNIIAM.
wile of A. .1. P.urnliaiii, cook at the
.Modem Woodmen sanitarium.
AI.K'K : ' It N A M , imed fi years.
.Ii MIX : ' ; X A.M. iikciI I! years.
IIFNIIY I''. WAYNK, a consiunp-live- ,
until recently a patient at the
WuoiIiih n sanitarium.
MKS. U'A YXi: mid their
haliy nirl.
The I in hn i ii lioine stands on the
curlier of hale and Harrison Place,
and the two houses next to ll on Pale
ale vacant. Directly In tile rear is the
Wayne home and close to It Is that
of J. K. Fvans, who loaned Mrs.
Wayne an axe lst week and whose
Mile foiiinl the blood-staine- ne
'.Monday near the hack door of the
Wayne home and thouuht the family
had heen killing chiekens.
Tile bloodstained axe furnished lib.
solulcly the only clew obtained so far
to unravel the mystery surroundiim
the most perpleMnn murder that has
vcr been presented to the olThin Is of
FI I'asn (ounlv fur solution.
Tile discovery of the bodies- was
niMile by a neighbor who called at the
: h ;i bouse to spend the aftel
noun scwiiiK, Not cttlnt; any response
and noticim; a bad odor, she forced
mi entrance. The bodies oi Mis.
Ihirnhnm and those of her two chil-
dren were in Iheir beds, which
iv.ro covered with blood ami the walls
and eeiliiiK Were also spat civil.
The w oman rushed into the si reel
and cave Die it In r 1. Instinctively "
ilii n persons went to the W'.iylie
house, whore there had heen no sinus
of life since Sunday, and the same
terrible scene was prffantoil. Covered
in lied as IhouiHi In their natural
sleep were tile bodies of Mr. and .Mis.
Wa.vne and tln ir babe, all horribly
ninnUcd as in the case of the bodies
in the Hiirnliam bouse.
Within an hour the six bodies vver
removed from the blood bespattered
bouse in which they bad rested for
three days, and taken to the inoi'KUe.
That such a terrible murder had
been committed in a thickly settled
neighborhood and left univvca led lol
ini'ee davs without a clew bcinn trace-aid- e
seems incredible. Not even n
footprint is lo lie found on the floor of
either house ami not u person could
be found who had seen a man about
the prcnilses since Sunday afternoon,
when nil the murdered people were
al different times in the nrocery store
of llrant Collins on West Dale street,
opposite the place where the murders
Were committed.
So far us can he learned there was
no motive for the climes, liolb the
Ihirnham ami Wayne families were of
moderate means and lived simply,
which fact disposes of any robbery
theory. Neither does it seem prolm-I'l- e
that a mad man could have ear-ie-
on such wholesale sluunhter
without uwiikcninn his victims or
iieiu h liors.
A. ,, lUirnharn, who lives nt the
sn iiiliiriiiisi, where he is employed,
'''out ten miles from the city, was
b'aeeii under arrest soon after thrdiscovery of the crime, but there
sei ins to be iiothinn to Implicate him
Hie tranedy. lie is Ihonnht In have
''ecu an Ideal husband and his
say that he was al work ilnr-hu- i
the period when the crime musthave been cominiltoit. Me - n meni-1,- 1
r of Colorado Springs C.r.np Xum-''c- r
Tjjil. Al. AV. A., and Is a native ofMiehivan, II,. Wlln H, his
uoine Simdav nl'ternoon, when he paid
i visit to bis family and Is oald to
tiave left there about fl o'clock.I'illle is known or the Wavno laml-- 'in Ihiaclly excypt that Wu'vne cuinc
Nevada Deputy Sheriff Finds
Man He Had Summons For a
Corpse hi His Workshed;
Tired of Life,
(liy Morning i.mrnal BiwrUI Vlr1
liciio. Ncv., Sept. 20 I'lldersheril'f
Xicholls of Washoe county went today
lo serve (i. M. Smith with Hilinmoiis
lor July duly in the Pelizzari mur-
der trial and found that the man Imiljust committed suicide in his work-she- d
In Sparks.
Smith i lamped a shotnun 111 a vine,
sawed Ihe lens of a chair so lis to
make a low seal, and IiicIiir Uih
firearm, pushed on the Dinner with a
hum slick. His head was nearly
blown off.
Pi lor lo the ad Smith had evidently
experimented W illi a slrlnn' tied to the
Dinner, lie wrote several notes,
" reminder to deliver a ilonen
IoohIcis to a customer by 7 o'clock
tills cvciiinn.
j lie wiole that Ihe Hot was deliber-
ate; that he was tiled of llvlnu. He
was formerly an editor In (Icnnii,
.Nevada, and later established a chick-
en ranch In Sparks.
I'lllo flor Vett I'niiuriNi.
Kaunas City, Mo Nept. 20.
Ihe meclinu nf Ihe National
Conservation connress here Is ll Week
distanl, applications for Ihe next
iileelinn have I II filed with Ihe ex- -
eculive committee by Itiiflaln, Hall
Francisco, New Vork, llultlmnrc, Col-
orado Sni'lnns and Clnclnnattl. An- -
niiuncenienl was made today Hint a
'two-ecu- l railroad rale would Kiv-e- n
delenalcs from as far east as Chi-(an-
and as far west as Cheyenne,
I north to Ihe Canadian bonier and
south to the Hull'.
HELP REYE 3
His Supporters Pin Hopes of
Ultimate Success of His Can-
didacy On Setting, of New
Date For Election,
Br Morning Journal Bprrliil Wlr
Mexico City, Sept. 20. Followers
of Oeneral llernai'do Iteyes are
Upon the s.enale to Klve the
lirst I in lis to Ills boom by aetlliK
on Ihelr application lor a postpone-
ment of the general elections now fix-
ed for (iciolicr 1:'. i
Already three petitions for a new
clectnral date have been presented to
connrcHs, two noiiin to the chamber
of deputies.
The lleycsitas, fi eennh,ii,s the dan-K-
of their petition hoinn pineon-hole-
by the deputies, last Monday
Introduced their memorial in the up-
per house, which is made up of the
most part ol old men, nruwn conserv-
ative under the Diaz renime.
The memorial now tests in the
hands of a coinmitlee and today word
was received at the Keveista head-
quarters that in all probability the
imasiire would be reported for de-
cision tomorrow alt'inoon. idher
petitions which reached congress
through the chamberHif depuiies were
presented by the permanent enlmnls-siot- i
(if hc lenislalui'e in Ihe state of
AKuaycaliciilas and by Ihe revolu-lionl-
party cnaieil by Jorne 'ern
lOstamil, minirler of win in lie Diaz
cabinet. They are identical in char-
acter Willi that of tin- UcyelKtns.
Unit unrest in the counlry is
widespread as to make il Impossible
for a fair election on Ihe date set.
The lleyeislas believed that in
preseiitinn' ihelr petition in tli senate
they would net quicker adieu than In
the' chamber and thus net the '
El '
Polls Open in City ofAlbuquerque From 4 to 9 p. m.
The regular republican primaries for the selection of delegates to the republican county
convention will be held today in every precinct in the county.
In the city, precincts, 12 and 26, the polls will be open from 4 in the afternoon until 9
in the evening.
The polling place for precinct 12, will be in the office of Justice W. W. McClellan in the
city building. J. F. Sulzer, judge.
In precinct 26, the voting place is in the republican headquarters in the old Daily Citi-
zen building on West Gold avenue. D. H. Boatright, judge.
The importance of the primaries today cannot be overestimated. Besides affording the
voters an opportunity to select the men who will send delegates to help name the state tick
et at Las Vegas, the voters today will have opportunity to deal a well-merit- rebuke to Hub-be- ll
and his pitiful little band of bolters for their desperate attempt to disrupt the republican
party in Bernalillo county.
Every republican in the county of Bernalillo and the city of Albuquerque should go to the
polls this afternoon and register their protest against the revival of Hubbellism.
1")
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PIONEER SUICIDES HARVEST rp td CTiT i n minor c TrcHDC vmmi erro r:LI! IIIUdMHIfU mUllL dllLJ.milJ. lmlvlLL uLLuMqloy's
SENDS A BULLET GRANTED Til F0I1 SCHOOLS NO RESEMDLAMG E
II M
:
miKIVi.
it,. r..r a.v
Vl'l'l
.
10 B I TO DISSOLVE D I MAN 21 Lots Sold
SAISHE'SSONOld I :.'! in Clack Rai:."0
xi n m:i 1 n .ITI IV
.1 H t..i-
nl Mi l.ltl I III
UK' 111. r.Us Own Llfs; Fied Hi?--!
Government Wins Condemna-
tion Proceedi
-s Aaainst
Santa Domin:M and Cochiti
hulians.
!r-itt- States Attorney General
and Counsel For Biu Corpor-
ation Ertei Into Conference
to Agiee On fW dure.
.Acquitted i. Murder inI I K I lti.K 1IM Xlnl
." III.
l:i Kelly Addition to the bus-
iness center of Willard since
Munday morning.wiiiii: viiv i i 11 1 i it
I'- ii.
Conf tooted By Him in Home at
Niles, Aed Woman Declares
She Does Not Recognize the
Boy.
UNMOVED BY PLEADINGS
SHE SPURNS AN EMBRACE
'I'll.. I'iuIihI Stitli . nun 111 "ill.
a. 1.1.I1111; tu ,m tinl. i nt. i . . In tin
hMil.t iniit-- .1.
.:iv 1.1
ill t1.. 'ii,i.!,. ,. sum,,
lln lnr 4 ... ns nl l.unJ
in thm inii-liln- jnim. .1 a. Iv u.l jm tuny
i i it it .t t i i i;v
:titi' id'
i vi;.i 1 1 i . i i i
I'll I vni v
.v iii
Keep your eye on
WILLARD
It Ins the Sdturdl Resources
lh. llnr. h, II ... 11 v. In. Ii 11
mnis,- will in. In, ilt j,, in, n.iir Inttiio.in 1 1 hi:
Siw.i,.l ln..,.l.h la tl. Murnlnc J.iiinnU j H Mrtiln J..yral Riwiiul Wlr 1S,lx.l I'm, . Xt t J 'hlii;.,.il. S. pi. J l '1 11., I the
Ci. hi. : nl. I. m r.-- i.l. Hi ui , amfrNiiienl - r .1 K In permit th.-
. , ,.1. -r SM . 1 11.. 11 pi..i,.-.-- hi j I mi. rim in. ,ii 1., t i. r nii:inv ml- -
11 ...iip.iv Mil. lii.lv iik-1-...- In j iintiirilv in r .iiI.mim Us
tuiintn.; a n;ill 111 th. .1 j t ruiiliirm ! lnt.rpret.itios
C'n-- '. ilii.-.- l .nmno ,v ,, ,,. fi,,. ,i,.,n law Innun
In Klii.ntiiii: him-o- il tiir..u"h Hi.. In ml . i.i.I.m. '. mlu, h,. i.n II nt enn- -revolver, In.iiit , insi.in-- I let-e- e Ii.ihiiii Aitiiriii-- ml
"" 'Hi" rui'tiM- i.f Hi.- t I is 1 H kerslmin ami n m n.-- lor theii.ii ,.. input ihi ilu. ..iii mil dissolution
'tin- him 111 the I HW ,lf I'fi'.l y - II II W hoim.' il.lnvo.l
-- ms. ili.nmii Mini Hit- - nt ii i Ir-- .i Jul! Nei!ntl.iti..ns 1. 1. .Kin,. I.. n umli
ii", I 1. 1. in hi 1..I1 i'iiiii", IiiiiiikIiI "I iii'l iiik lh.. "...x crnnieiit and
In ii.ii. i m 11, .1 Kitilit Hum innniiiii; iii ulil, Ii u.i.- I.iuh in XV.ish-nn- rIn u ini ii-ni- i iiilniii'- -. inn I on litsi v 11 11 in r i. A, I'.nn- -
. . roll, 1, ,r I ln llar- -
l'lilM.S Itlj m. ir :. Tliis. fluid Iho i nml, mimii, ni i.r.M foil- -
m m; i'iiumis.
ti- Imiiii Ii.
int-'- s hi Hi.- I'm!, i Sliti. .s
mi I ii r si, n a. l.v I'liiK-i-
Slat. l)ltri.- AtK.i I i.iv nl J.
Til. Illillitn I ill t ... ,.l tho ..i.ltt-III- .
ill nl till- lllti-ri-.l- was . XI ollll-l-
Identity of Further
Complicated, Who Declares
He is Loiia Missing Kansas
Bank Cashier,
ii ii x ii hi in ill, t;i iii ,,,.i,tv iii thoI'llll. In .,1 San tit limn. nun In ho nso.lA.J. MALOY
Phone 72 and 173
I I 111 Nil" 11 HUH 1.
Mmiv pi nph- 111 Silvei l 'in h,no
111 V.hirhiirxt. . 1. . Allni ni--
W11 Uri-h.- i ni hiw sjii-nt- l
.., .,,
.,.,,r ,t ,, - ills. ,,. ,., ,lllV(. ,.,,.,,,
'
I Hll- NI..K... II IK nl,.-,-,- Will bf11 I'll r I M Hi II .i- ilia .i rii rl it!,,., ..,.. , .. ., ,, ....
I. I f Hi ....ks 1. - ' "i .111 ... 1. i
,
ilu- - iii.-sii- ,,r r iiiiiy'.:. I Ii.ii i.i ilu-f
linl till:,
lililiL- In liu.il
Inf s, linn! ll r Mlsos, Imt ! ,r
tho llnlliinl wnnal nut hoar In
II. ami ..von riii,s,-i- i,, iint a inn,.
IIIU tn III,- K.iVfrillii.li! !.,! ,,n--
m.s. s. Tin. suit n tho ilistt i, t
omu l w as tho nut, ,,:ii,- ,ir tin- ilis--
' I ' ami Iho iiwiinl vv.i-- a j,,rnt ml vim.
I.Kl.lV.
Al Iho samo linm In- av.ir, nf th,.
' nmh inn, .linn ti,mii!.i.,n in tho tinil-l.-- r
nl Iho Ian, I .t...IT-- ,v tho o,,v.
i rnmi-n- In Iho I'n.-I.l,- ni t'n, hili was
i .i a
..i nv nml j . lnr Jir.ii
in it VI t (if lllo Itlllilhv ,y
.Iliilso Ahhnll. Tho liat-ii-- ,,i
lull.! nilli.itl In, ill , ,, ilir... Int s.lal i ii. I, k i , ni It Ikivi-hniil-
fi.TklKt.-ii- f, ,nfty Unit Hi,. ij,n.
in i.ri I at'tu I.. , I,,.. .... ..hiI
Beautiful building lots at
from
$15 to $30 per lot
Only $1 down; balance $1
a week. No interest; no
taxes. Perfect title. Ab-
stract with every deed.
All deeds signed by Frank
McKce. Office, room 3.
First National Bank building.
D. K. B. Sellers, Owner's
Agent.
PROBATE CLERK F' Ill' lh..lhomu m. i n 1 lis, i) UHt ,,,,.,,.";,,
S lal. II. , . .l ri lnr rutiniiinl,il i.i.ii,li in lit M,,nni. JiiitrtiHl I iirnri't'ilitmii ,tn,. ,i,,ui,.,l
,ti, si.,,). ... . i i,,. ..,.; T,, ,,!,,, , ,,.,, ,Unit ll.,l MlUfHiH t,- - , ,,,) II.I- - ,,r-
- o! ,,. iL.t't,..,,-- i,,av Is
"'.""'""i 1,1 Slh, r ' l,v w ,,..,.., . ,, I t lh- - Ho.liiur.l.T, ll. r a llhil, lnr Iha Mhnm. ,,,,-,,,.- , .,,. , ., ,,
""' tl.. I.if Tho n.'M rnla. ,i lint,.,! Ihofin.H J ohi'ttiirv . ; ro- - rooinn. I, , , I,.- .,inlw-,- in ;,,v,.
..,t i!, uti nt I , i,., .,,
Ht Ml.,rnlii( Journal HiwIhI i Mnril Wlr l
Nih-s-
.Xln h., So .t. J" Mlos' slrmn;,'
iniiirinorsy nvor th- lilonliiy nl
"'niKo A. K ill in " xx hn roprosonts
hlmsoll In ho a man I, inn siipposil n
ho iii ml, was linllior ntnplii ato.) tn- -
lay.
XX'hil" ilnya us of ponplo piisltixfly
hlontiliiil hhn a s tin- - ain lnr xxhnso
thirl, 'on xiiits ayn, Mrs. Holla
Kiiiiin. l toioiti'il $r,.nn,i in tit.- Insitr-uni- r,
nthi is tt. ro as pnsitive thai ho
was nnt tho si i ii
Tin n Mrs. Kiintn. I. TO xoars nhl.
vt I hail assoitoil that Iho man Is
lnr snti h,
ln r nl tho niniiiy sho nlroailv hail
ami in inivotit tin- - iiaxnioiit of$1'ii,iiiiii mnro in insuranio tn nlhor
tolalixos, si rilliiiizoil tho man w hn
"lainis hor as his nintlior.
Knot- In lino xxilli tho woman, tlio
"Ixliiiinti' Jnsl Monsoil ilnm a fivo-vo-
torm in tho Anliiirii, V.,
strotohoil mil his anus ami
BERNALILLO SENT
THE MOWEY
Tho iirmitiiitliins nlii. h Ailniii..f
'tan. .riil W ii U . t .i in ha loon t firry
Ina n Willi lh,- Imiii-vi-i- i i . ii i ii i ii '
Il ll, nhlllilli'il Ifinn !!ns laifhl., , ,m- -
liCn ;i.::i
lint!, tin. ah, n(, m, ni inn, , i ih, roos
f Hll HlliI tlllo Inl'ovil- InIh, I'liltnl Stllto-t- , ninl h,- 7M.
lljl'RH I.I (II 11. f llol,,l Ifinil Olltot'ini-
i ' "f iiiklna it,s. -- ii,n ' i,,r
a f v l oitsiin
Th.- i xnl t ihilo I'm th ,.l
'.ho t l ... (llm nl' tin. on iito iiiplitti'il
i i i. Is has nut h.-- , n aniHiiinroil hy
llm .mlnin hiironn, hnl il Is oxkooIoi!
th.il tno s, h,i,,ts w ,,.a,y lnr nso
'! i l in I !i .
'I his llifoo mi i. in snilsi'.'ins' Imli, in imohlns ihls
lh. i ilH'f hi lnj thm ,,i Iho Islotn iii-- c
hi...
iihi mil mi m-- ,,..
tl'.irttire In i.nlatlnii i.r mr-- I
Hirnlli,H. nlilniiif.il Ilia .i'ii'i iil f, l: Is
Montoya Conocts Statement
That Good Rnads Check Was'
Not Sent; Only $000
nil iHim inn l.v Ilu- matit I'rlfinlN n
llii:i;liiK. HiukIiik Ihim ii iioioh
'illh.l 111 III.- lolTl..fV lnr lluhlooll
CHAVES DELEGATES
INSTRUCTED
.
ii III. .li it iny
".MnthiT, ilnti'l ynii kmixv yniir hny'.'
Iinn'l illsnxxn nio aii Immor. A'mi
nf n i liur.iiii-- i.nlv Inn il iu,-il-
Illll.lilM I, I' 111-
Mossi-H- . Wli krr-ihai- ami Cam-ni- I
hilt,- - tint I , . nil, it I'll In ll.-- inn,- ilili.
j lh-- nllhnimh it Is ktmu ti ih.,t a.-- .
.
..mini. .ii In iii,ii-,- i ni,. i iiii, m tho uiiv-- I
it 11 lllt-i- i I IiikImIh nil Ilia IniKiiii-y- nl IhoItllinl I II u illln tho fmir
f nlni ,i tinim ttliiii, lust i nni,nsi., it
Tlii-- mi-ii- lh,- M.-- 'i.tnil, k II I or
i nini-iiiiv- Iho I liiiM-slo- imu- -
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS
MORA COUNTY SPLI T
OP REVENUE LAWS
Tlllll I'lnl.ltll. I'll. Ik Allf.iln ,,ili-
Intii i, SiiihIiuhI v mi Auitiiti J
lllKt ,1 I'llll k ,,r IfilNI In III,- t.--
nlu ij.iii.I rninN i , ti i I,, l,i--
Hl'lilli'il nil III.- - mini tvmk ill Sa ii.ii. ii
'i.itint wan tin- - Atati'itti-ii- iii.i.ii- l.v
.Mr. .Mntitnya
.ii nii ,n , r llm d i
lhn ,i lh,. .Mnltilln; .1 ' ,1 In
inV. Tin" rhili m.iift. Hiiil i.nlv :.aii
flti. 'il',i.rlali., t.y Ilia iwiiih an.
linl I I .mill iih Klnli',1 III llim
.ait--
ht lh. r UiIh l.'.mi i - In , ii K nl
on I he mit. In nr rwt. it up t ilu-
l l.lllllv mill In tin- ui,iii inn, Ik i nnilnl'i- -
Inn I,, ,, Ilium ,n.i i, inn-- ii in tin-
ITllllti.- - (if (tin lii.,,.,l,,i mi ,, , , ,,
FOR JAFFA
Repiihlienns Hold Convention
at Roswell and Name Del-
egates to the State Conven-
tion at Las Vesas,
l.aiit, mo .ii nit a n Ilartislrf
an.l Iho I'lum .Miiiiiila. tnrlim
' "in I'll tit . Thi-s.- mi , nini'iiili-- woi o
lllo I'lfMl In ho lit tho
Hart oMoi , niiiintny ivhi-t- il
wiim r.iinn-i- In Now In Miii-- a,i,i'nltalir,., ui t Ii'ii.iiimi imu. ,,r wiilrli
fun. linn, nun wan .al,l in , anil. Tho
ntlior tllil. mill nun r Ktm k Mas lyMtioi)
fnr ii'.il oiiiit.-- . ilatim nml pht nl, n.
lilt t Ii
OVERBURSI
k imw I am nnr sun."
Mis. Kiiiiiml, w it lid raw in j from
Iho man as ho iillomiitoil tn omhraio
ho.', stiiml stornlx soannitn; his la. o.
"Nn." sho said, "1 ilnti't son in ynn
nnv pn.-itix- soiiililaiH ,. ol my son."
Tlio mootitm innU plait. al ho
linmo nl' Mrs. Hurry 1,. Imi.x. who
hail ao,oiio( "Kimnii-r- ' as a
nnsin ami piisitlvoly iihntitioii hjm ,
lln- - snti of Mrs. Kim tno I.
"1 winihl Inivo nn solfish nmtixn in
ilonjitii; Iho iilonlily nl my son If ho
vvoio niixo," saiil Mrs. Kitiiinol. "For
yoars I have fi ll ho xx as ih iiil, anil I
oiitinnt hollovo this is ho. It si'onis
Unit tnnthoi'ly Inslini t otmht In loll tho
truth. Ho piizzlos tno. It nlnnisl priis-ttalo-
mo to Innk n.iiiii Ihls st raiiKor.
ami halo ponplo loll mo ho is my
suit."
"K itiimol," iiinn liinlviiitt iit t!io
xxi. man. sahl h" was piisitixo slm was
his mnthor.
"I xviitiloil In Inlto hot- ill my arms,"
Im .s.iitl, "lnr slio innkoil Iho samo as
Deputy Collector 0, M, Felix
Files Complaints Against
Five Persons;D
Delegation Will Be Evenly D-
ivided Between Him and Sec-iiiuli-
Romoro,
REGULAR RQUNDU
riiinl hflttfi-r- i II. in ii, Alt:,,,!,,,
lifi. Tin. II lnr tin- tiiin.-.- . ..iiiii,, I,, ... TTm..H lr t,,,, ,, hinv ,M!a ,1,,,I tfjw 4H .h rlllet ,,..,Ui.-- will in. I nit iliinin-i- ,. ,m,i,,i lti.i.., M. si., :'ii,Illllfxx liter havr n r tn u ,,n. Dili-
.,ih In t.(li,.,., h.. Ii -II. wo Mrtrltl ,,f Hum illy N lh.. lal- - I'ltl.llfitii iim , itiiv.ml Imi ,..ri. I,,- -
l MMlin i, ihU r.i.i.l. Ii,i Imu ha. I I., il.it In ni iii i i' ilntfinnr llaiiiirn,;,,,
cnnnlv, such " - liny, Wa-n- ti Mound
and .Morn. The county oliiee aspir-nnt- s
are as Inlh.ws. .',,r pr, ,!,,.JmlKe, tit in Sim, hoz; forcountv'floi'lt, A. S. Ihishlvcx it- -; for shfrilf,I'. S. tirteu.t; for assessor. Tito Meloti-d.z- ;
for treiisiirer and collector, JohnI!. Strnnu; for .superintendent ,,f
s. lion Is. I'.las Sanchez: for siirx.-xnr-
William Hriinihimo or liuiham u
lnr coiinty cninmissinners, Jiinti do
Alata Mari-s- . Androz (iandeii and o
l.iieei'o. There are other candi-date., mentioned ,,n ,,.i (s ,,- n,,,
conniy, hut it Is xety likely Unit thu
i. ins imnliniied will he the
m mill, 'is in the inn vein inn at .Mora.
Tlio doleoaitliin of Iho county t,, t
toliventiiin xxlll ho al.mil divided
fnr the mix t'l'imt ship. Mr. Hiii snm
will yet iil oiil ei:;ht ami Mr. , r
llhnlll SeXell.
ilnn. I 'In I onto J. Knherls will he
endorsed hy the repiiLlh ans of Mora
county for .supremo court .IihIki-- , ("hji-tai-
Dnvid l.o.'ihy for ilistrlcl judo, (J.
W. t;. Ward for district attorney.
tinvertior Mills Is the laxorite for
Hie I'liiled Stales senate.
I'.'I.nlv llll.fllill Uotilin. I'nllri lnr
1, Al. Kollv n S.uil.i Ko. has ho, n in
OP BOOTLEGGERSluivo Ii Ih rnr In Ilu ninl t'l liii n in
i il Mill. n hla ma, hlno ofi
ni. I, in iho ahiiiKh.
i fo i.r,,init It tiirnoil ihittn nml
llltUi-- lull ; irIKlW'. ( IUl'UaH
II I'' I, il In lllo l ilili'trfil.'-- i
A ll.lli 1. t.U.. a tow- ilnys. all, aM a
;nlt lll'o tnlliilalnts air vinlalinn ,,
lllo I II i .'(I Slat tl t 11 II t
law.': W I'l o yosl. I llity i, I,, ,,',,
I'nili-i- Sihk k ( 'nniinissl i ,
V u .
xoars nun. I Invo ln-- xxiih all my
ami oait imt imiloi slninl why
siio s I . . insist that I am iIoihI. Still,
I will tint xtittrx hor, nn.l II slm onti-tinn-
tn ilisholiovo, il shall ho ns sho
wlshos. Hut I knnvv I urn Kiininol, f,,r
n. nmiizo oxoty ntio."
"My oxplan.'ill.in f lips mini's ahil-it- y
to assiiiim tho rnlf nl th" roal Kim- -
(Hprrliil riirrrpinili-n- r to Morning Journal 1
.Mora, N. M., Sept. IS. The politi- -
nl pot in this county is I. oiling oxer
a riil ii unml many enmlidatos are in Iho
tiohl for nomination, .limn Navarro
and H. II. aro iho .strnin.-f'S- t
fur sluto Nfiiiitn, Tho iinniinallnn
will most likoy no Io Naxurrii. Slmr.n
X'oreiilioi.- of Wauoii .Xloiinil will l
. - Mr I iiunlo n mrntit flglil,Unit,. , mni-lalnl- t , hiMli Inn laoli-,- 1 m.a,i i. II,. Hoi liiio.i iii.ii
""""Vr ''lmh,..lJl,rs i'nl ,,. ., , ., ....nv,,,!,,,,ml lil.ifih, ni, ;, ,,., u IMi ,!, i,,h , H.m,.( hl II ill, ii tin- in,' iim naums ,,l uv,--ilflai.'t.
m st
Rnswell Police Also Gather in
Four Men Charged With
H.uiiiA Sat in Festive
.siiiiivukoi iiomltiii! ilioir ,
l!llliltliii Mntitnya. w hn ros hi s.,1. 11 i liriHHI II! I'lll'l I I nl,. it lint l...-s- 111 i, siiiiliiionl i.r lh
will I, Will! vt.,1, nml , . ,,,,. , nntv ISII'I.I, hi- lillh I, I iho IHinih, vv asI'lini in iiloimiiiii tn tal,.', nhvui,
inn hi i,r. a In II, r i rm,-.,-
Tin- il.-- umI.-h tvoi-- liiNti-inloi-
K.,r i.- - I't ll ,,,,,, .,l"lo I.., .Vallian .l.illa f , f ,,t-o-hi l II,, H t
the ehnli-- for roproseiitii t ivo frntn Ih
central part of tho muntv nml oiiher
A. nr J. TI. liny will he tin
frntn the easleln otnl of Iho
i oiinly. Th iim th lftrlslntlvn tinsltions
a II I llal II .Mr, .la
atiasioil ami lakiii licl'nro tho
ami hniiml nvor atviitIho ai'llmi nl tin- Inh rnl prii'nl luff rtIho .liriR- in th,, sum ,,, li'fiii.Tho I haft;i. Is . llliiy , pint- tt nhnllt
(in Mill-il- l nl' Iho lav llm l'nili-,- Slalos
hll IiiiSi-- nil nn Ii husi noss.
slioriiinii'. s,,ii I'.'.TVluiii '" "" ' "''"'''IK llm im m i
,k,, j, S.-i- J'. - Tho,! !!." llo ih will iitvli. Ii I"!"""- - 'iirr.ii,.n.li.i.-i- . m Mnrnlnt J,mrsil
iin-l,- sniil ('liiifli's Miititiinil", i niisin
nf M is. Ki itimol, Is this:
'"I ho time K'iinmol il isappoai oil, Hm
now spa piTs w oi'i' full nf in.x stoi imis
stnrios as tn tvluil had Iioooiiio nf him.
This man says Im xvns in St. l.nnis
ah,, in thai tinii'. lln may liaxo hoon
ramillar xxllh .N'ilos nntl so huxo takon
in Iho stntx. (I was llii'ti th:il ho was
l!M-r,.i.- Kaih. r
..
Thiainis ,. Shi I ,' lr l"HI'll, I lnuoriimn ll..-w,- -l. . ... s. .l. I'.l - Thr .,,- - &Vr in,S;;,h;,!:i,:,r ll;;: ' Results From Journal Want Ads' "i" ' ii I in . i.r Iho In ma no a rniiiiiliii last rift; III amiii a. inn,-- . ,,,, In Hi,, ii,,. m, in I,,,,! hm " osio, w ,, uk-i- ,,r ( lot.ulim nmlMr IIiii-ii- ui.nl, tint ho i i "'If Im in ,. , halHcil Willi InniiiKsiit
.11 lh,- - ,,,' ,',.,VM. i, ,, ;;,,!,.(, ,k,.,. .', pnltof t;,0
limit s.ni nl li.'mtil i.i rv i T, , urn.
s. h Hln rinan. w,,, , , ,,,. IH ,,, ,,,,,,,
Attn II I II I,, Iho (.oil. VI , "in in II nl In.ll K, lh,- Ml .HO h,.- - ,,;, i, I' ,,,
Mm.- ill Vi;iii .in, a I,,,, n, ,,,,
HI sill, i'l.' vt II I, l, t,,., ,,llIU III HlO .,, I,
i;,ti, s
WilH lllllh',1 nil al III,- Kill, i,..,,.,.'nlh.W II- I- ;tl lh .1.1. tali i:.I'.l .ml Nlfi-i-t- All t Inin;; Inniso ,m n,,,
ii ml - , nine laior.
' n. A 'r..il. ',
si. i.n lu f. VI. Ivors,laiiiiltini, n , '. , ,,!,,. v
'I 11 1. Sis. lis ami a, 1. hi
I, 'i.i.
V l
S, V
St. Vincent's Academy
l liliiiiiits in I '.ii iii,, --a.
Vhlniia. Sept.. jn. Mini,
hiNH nl hie nml
.f,,p,.ty wits o:,ns,',
h IxplUHiiis, In I'niinnmi. no, nrditinIn aihli'i-- hf.nuht ht llm HloninorI'anmiiii Mini Sovi-ra- K.wtis ami
villauos wi'io r,, ,., ,,- ynhtiiori;i.,l.
Tho hit; tnvv-t- ,, Aklmi xv an ilom, ,1 ish
..I. Tim Intal hiss i, h oslimat
nl a Ni'Vi-i-a- hiiinlroil ilnllain ami
i Hons. i mis nro K f,., M n1P mnj.
Im onin i iiii'iu ramp al T ikan.
AIiBVQ niHQCE, N. M.
iTnhHiiiiiin i.iki iii ii.s:n.
Vn-li- ii T.
..
S, ,i :'if lit . il'tii lal
' iho siai.-- 1. i iihihii inn
,
.mi' mini, ni as il, I, alo, l,y a ma nr-- !
Hv ,! il.v :i in iho . I... t Iim h. hl in 'IVx-a-
J n it ;.
The Bank of Commerce south Africa ladies
TO JOIN CONGRESSIS jtllMml,, K, h,,
l.iistii.'ss. i, n nl Hn. tnininnniiv inI'iMlittM lh, It l,n.-i- s l ln io at,, a
''" ""'I' vv a in hi, , v, ,,
OF FARM WOMEN1
slrin k mi tho Itoail by unknown pon-
plo in St. l.nnis. Tin- lihms im pa iroil
Itis iiimiiI. My licliol is that his iiunil
was sn a I'loi-ti'i- lltal ho Inst his nv h
ami initio In lh" onn, Insimi
Hint Im was Kiininol ami lias
yinoo hoon of Unit Imliol."
Ixx A s S M ( I. Al Ms
KIMMI I, IS AN IXII'Osl'Oi:
Kansas City, .Xln., Sopt. 2" 'I'll,'
Amlrow .1. XX'liil,. of Aiihimi, Malti-xv- an
and N'ilos, Mioh., Is lint Honi'yo
K i ill mi el. ni'i'oriliim to A. .1. Hunt, nl
, rkii iisas I'ity, Kan., xx ho know Kim-iin-
many xoars. Mr. Hunt is in
hnsinoss anil itrrixoil in Knnsm
t'ilx t.nlux'.
"I lll'sl klicxx Kitiiinol in iitnaha."
Mr. Until sahl. "'p lixo, noxt iloor
tn oai h nt Imr tlit'oo jours. At hm , ti
nf thai linif, Kimiin-r- s tit it li.i nml
slslor wont Iii I'liirimn. ami ho lixod nl
nix hnnso lor iiiii1 yi'iir, xx lion In- xx
In Arlcmsns Cllv Io liftolilo casliior nl
Iho I'lirmor's Stato Hunk.
"In Arlviinsiis I'ltx . Kitiiinol hniit a
olovator anil sont for mo In mum
ami t.tko hnt'Ko nf it. As ry rum
Slid WITNESS FOB PROGRAM FIIIISIFD, I, ,!,,',--
ins inr
mil. ,,'i ii v ,,,i ilt,, i,,
Tak,' ll.,' mail, i ,,
Man,
I'nr. h.l rrriN.ii,,n.-i- . In M.iralpr J .urnil,
i ',,1 1..
l't"l anvil
!l" Soi.i. I ',. Th,-
'" h ' ' Int. I liallnlin!
STATE AGAINST POR BIG ITER
-- r - liK-
- H"'
.mill anv
.hi" i . '.'ai
" I., ninl-.- .
il l 'l it. i, la-
27th Scholastic Year Begins September 5th, 1911.
Harmonious development of the moral, Intellectual nd physical
qualities '.a the itandard of this well-know- n Institution
Toung ladles prepared for any sphtro In life.
Home nntl educational advantages excellent.
Experlfi faculty.
Heatilli'tl nr.d llralthy locution.
nrcPAnVMENTS: I'rlmary, rrep.'iratory,. Academic.
ThorouKh courses In Music, China Pulntlnir and Elocution.
The Model School for Voung Ladles.
For 1911 catalog address.
SISTERS OF CITAIUTY.
Sr. Dlractreai
Tin- M I,,,,-,-
SM. . , ,1,'i ll,;. !,, t
h. i... ,nn t hm ,
all hi.-- ,, noun, ih.,,
tho I, ,i,n, ilnm I ,"
MCI lllnl Hn hank.
"' 'im XX i Ii has (toon j
"' "an in l h. nmii ,,i Snill I, A rl i
' ' " 'h i im. rn,ili.,nal I'm, '
''.' "
v' '" - I" Ilu- - i II v in tnhor
' C S...-I,- xi 1, , ',,,..:i', ,s ul"f aliili- A was io J.B.AIIIRAIV ,', ;u n, ,,1,,,,.,, , tlVllltl CARNIVALMeets People Half Way "i i no "I . in,, h it I'i, t, ,ini ni it
""' ' "; "' ' ihiUi'i-h- hoi f ntt i i,.iInt.. i, II, ll
kimws. Mmmol dissiipoiiroil trninin.' ..in,,,. ,,, h Alii. an I ' MISSINGa l vvi,i n,,inn must ,1,In t In- , .
I a I.
Iho an
is in, m a.: ii mi ml i
I'.. I II ,,'! V , "
"I"'i ai nut ,.i i h, I, nl.hav, Ih.- Iil-.- t I'lalni in,
I hi i liar k in .w n
lll.nl-- l
till.
In-- , w il. ,.l In- c,,v or
i 'l ' i , . i , n nati nnll
lv M.ll'it,.
'IIS h, n. tviii- ,,ml,. I than i
' Hll I'MII.
Ball Games, All Kinds of Races,
Public Speaking and Premi-
ums For Exhibits at Willard
September 24 and 2,0,
VI i n 1, i,
'smith Mil-
mn in. lor-I- Iih (' ,, (I,,
li I,. , si,,-- Mr. '
( lllllilllloil Yum I'aiiO I ) COMErSee whats back
III.
lh in a ii
l!l. .a
"Ho "I th,' in in,,, ntln. " h.-- tl in. hi ,1 lliot'"I I I.,laf ha Mi.
'll "Ml
ii lal i, mi-- I ii,,.
.imu- 'ni. r in 'I
s I,,!, I,
nf a- -, j, nil,,, ,, .,,1,1 I'- I'.n.v ' I ink I, .ma n Is- sin, ,v Ih,
I. 'vl'', nf lh .nlinin . "" h.i il i,, ,ao l.itof . t .1 iv i lineI'i .lav a., i,i.,v in, ,., M,,-!l;- . At. N.i ma as tho man vv Im iVuix-
a Ii in n ami ' ' I'.l as "Ih yir.''The Bank of Commerce "1 i'l. ,l vXL - I.,, p'oposition
Kansas I 'Ity itl v'.is.
' In Kohrnaiy. limT, I took nn xvifo
nn a hnsini'ss trln to Nf xv York. XX'hilo
wo woro Ihoi'i. wo ronil nf an iiimato
nl llm .Mntlowiin iisxliiin, w hn said ho
was Kiininol. My xxilo anil I xv. nt to
soo this man. Ho rooomilzoil lioitlmr of
ns and xvo saw nt n ukinoo thru ho
was a lakir, ami that ho Iniiko.l imth-ii-
liko iho I'oiil Kiininol.
"Cast .linio A. II. iitvshlolil
nf tho miif National I'.ank al
1,'itx. wlin ktifix Kiininol will,
Mrs. Dotitnn, my xx ifo and mxs.'ll
win! In A n hi rn. xx hi to tin- man vx Im
ini I, nil", I tn In- K i il lia.l In n
tnkfil fl'i'in Mallow nn. Aunill vv,. snv
this man Whilo ami all nl ns niailo
imsitixt- - statotiii'iits (lint ho was imt
Kimnml." '
Kimmol ilisa.ioaroil front In ro in
Aiunst. IK'.iH. Attoi' ohtaiiiinu $.",1111
soul hot'o lnr him I'rnin Arkansas f 'ity.
Kans., from a rlork nt a !. ;i lintel,
the hunker ehtero'd a ah wit Ii a trieiid
and was driven axvny. Ho was
seen from Hint ilav tn this.
"I.l'iin- - Miss X'linj '' ,ilil, i, kh nmii tho tin-
" Ciii-- i ii, h,.iisi-h..- I'1'" oi ih,- Imiol iiiji . lit Hi
' M... t. Call- - I - ' '" -- 1,'illl illv umkllllt Ills VV.iv
"' '"I ' Is .Io, pit llllol-- 'si ll Is s.,,,1, i ,,.,1 All, ,,,,, I
'" " ". '. a h 11 II In C:'" il'i.nl Ihr.-i- ,,'jn. Th,
I pill.iili.-i-l nml a
0,.K,u nut
J iinit nun nn
S l.iiiiii.iiiin nn
Ll". t
.' tho hn. I '''. iill'-li- ll Ui ils aci lils. kol'tTil h. '
"Ul.ss.s t,,
v;i, mi, , si In
.'!-.- t'n in Iniilih-
l'l,.!r hoalltlltll
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
Wants Commercialj xx mm Club To Take Up.
Water Rates
Tho pnim.im h is , mnploii'ii
I. if Iho hin Will. ,!, lair ami XXHtor
"arnlviil nl XX'!Mi,l. M., Snmhiy
ami Mmnlav S, l' I ami J
l'h"i'o will ho l, umiios. pniupiiiithihils, spooi h, s hv prniiiiiioni i tk.
oiis, I'ih-.-- ami ntlior sp.irls ami a
nnisltik-- K'""l Inn- r,,r tho many w hn
aio ixpoiioil m ait, ml ami soo thopumps Ihinw ih, ta,,f ipat mak.--Iho V llnr.t xallov hhissmn likr- Hm
I'lUiipkiii, A Kiaml hall oiii It nliHit
ill i'llll tho il.ivs' li'Mllvllios. Tim
InllnwIiiK Is ho nponiiiK ilny's prn-J- i
nil ami lh,-
.minimis tn ho nwnnl-oil- .
ioiiinu Hay's I'riiuriiiii.
1" !' ll :i. in, iipiniin; spooi U:
11 tn :'!" Iih rlo rnoo; I I :;n m
I
- in Sa. k r. I. ... so in I :4..-- - I'n- -
'''"': ii in .'Thr Ioxu',.,1
raio. '.' in t :, -- '.'iiii.yiini raff: K,
In J I Knplli;. onntosl: i ; 4 .'. In 5I'liny I'lii'i.; :! tn :: I.', Mnlo rnoo; :!.!',
In il.Sii linn,, :t SO tn l -
PIHi nn Shanl. I In 4 a II - A a I.I lln;
nl prizos.
rroniiiinis (,, ii,, tMirii',l.
Host pnlatnos, r,(i p, minis. J",.iill
Lost tx In ii i , 1, pi, iimls. J C'.i'i
host millot, hitmllf. $2.00.
host allalla. ii in, h hninllo. ."ai;
host onrii, J J.'l.r.O. host hoiins,
I pnlltl.ls, $. ,,',!
.8 ntiliilis, 1 pIM'll,
J'.'.on; hi'st oahh.m,., iiuuosl In in,
"
'": Lost t,ais, l:'.m li hiimll...
Iho lalx.si pnliinkill. $l..'nl Iho
COLORED LAWYER ASKS
LICENSE TO PRACTICE
,; IN LOCAL COURTS
' wnh iiim.
M'.ml-'- I'l.'lxliiiuii s, ii! a i
'
"'' a m h'.i ii n s. t h, v sal, I. .1.-- I. nit.- -
' . Hll.- - 11 ,,- I,,' ,, I'll-- ,. ol
" 'I'. I" "talk vv iih him." II,.
'
'I In In, n I, ,,,. ,t tnl.l In
" ' 'h, in, .s ulnii,-.-
I'"' ln ,1 isi-- ll hill I'i it . i
'"'I it "1" lis ati.nis i ha I I Mok loina ll
h "M .l. n .1 1.', . ,1,1.1, nlv lnr t hi, at:, i
hi
' '..I:. Ill", hln llal s allot tin- ill f. sl
II l.'hii ., II n t; tl, a ,lol , ns,- ii
"i l.'-- mi Ilu- i Ii , I t;,- nl . ,'iit.liipl
i" ,1, I'.n mi i,i in k ami tho
loviili-,1,- in iv It nl I In- pi ns, , nl inll
ho in, nl, i imli, at, , I t hat it vv as
' s t; Us ii,',m l,, V ,. ll- -
" Uill nn; t,, il,,. , s , M.'iit ;niv
l'"s lanipt i int; v, iih Iho Mat,
wiim ss, Ii.ii iiiitii. , i i it nriii',1 ilnm
I'l a n, is, ,, (,,, v ami it Was in
ni:o. I lh, ho sh.n'ihl ho mtllilillo.l
I'm lax I, l n, , nn.
'llm trial nl Iho im-- '
" i. .nor II will if,,l,.tl.t ho hoi, in
a 4i I ni nn tho In fiiini- nl I'--
I:, l,iix
Mill M,
I",
f.,"U
Ml h
' In ll,,- XI. IKI
" I" ,.fl. What is
""i ' 'nttimorolal
limx ,i,- i;,n,.fiiiu
" h in ,, i i,, iniiii;
"x- h it so, ins
Let us demonstrate to you the RELIABILITY of this line of Fil-
ing Cabinets. A phone call or postal will bring our represen-
tative. Phone 924.
L' Dlntlllhl or Kir,,,
No (rliurflnr, no ipark llui.
No hull. rlo. no troubl.
' X.
.i
". axil,,
a mi
a ii.;.- Ii. ,
I, a hln sin ni ni
iisiar Hudson, a inhlitinn i,,
llm colored piiiiil,itiin nf A !hii,
f. yeslorihiy hiinself at
the district clerk's oil h o In i id T,,wn
with hit ilpplil'lttinll In ho a, hunted tn
the K'lnpnr try practice n, law in iho
.'oiirtH of the st no, pen, lint: the m x
me.tiiit; of tlio supi.lii" "nntl ui
Santa Ko. Th,. maiter vxns taken up.
ih t .nix isepmtit.
Ilinlsmi, In his petition, stales thaihe Is a Ill.'lllliiT I.f the hat' nl l'ill"..r-llii- l
h.'iV'i.ie ...li.iilliitl I,.
- il hn.lt. nvor-
h n 1. i inn,,, i,,
X' h is niir tv n .
til .1 p-
i a'
l"l s , I
I'"! ll,,-
I" i'l lis
nn. i,praie ,,i l7 Oold v.nu
K.,r partlonlari nml ,rlcrt aililrMa- - TiTHPnwlAivn'iFArrrirerNfi'Xi'h inn i .. , r n vv ...m,tt hall ,, r,., ,,r,ls. w In-i-1,11 In 'A- - I. oil,-- ,in',illim,iihlii in th.tn lr
' ' ' " "' I"' ' "1, ,111,1 llooil, ,, In ik,.
.""-'i'-- mi,, ih,. , i ,,. ,s,..
lh-
. i , . n l s,
V A-
M'.n.jin.i.pn-- 1:111-,- , J
.
)VxMimi'DNERy (0a"x in lh,' i,t;nlai omul r,,nms.S i ii :. Iii-1- oil, nr .n fix i II'11 mix. ha hooii tola m I xwiitimsni imli who ill. '.I in I In- Tim, s
.Ii- - o l. r tn assist in tho si'.nil mil nf
tho M .Nan, ui iih.
llll MMI'I i: IHI, f.MilMC (XI,, or
'
. I'M Mrxn o.
t ituuini fi-S- llHrni.lt llluck.
. il.uuuirtii.
:M.0Jl.ltmsl .,.t, M , ,.,s--. the lalt-os- i Ilir-- ' 111 the I list district colli nl appclNnip, ., renin; Hoiivlesi doyen ecus. In nil ho hm m i... i., , ...
inii- -i p. ii, mi .a miner. $1.00; ,iln riiia, ,, H,s tM,e UK .,' ,,
xxnik. $1.0". 'in Ilu- - study of lllo H. ieiirr..tllleSt piece of lain Ai.m'(,ii:i!ir, M'W MEXItO
thf &! B'!OKcnot!: VO"MG JO 'FMiL THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1911.
ILLS IS 100 FAST
v til.
I ... r,.--
...
Start Off Right in the New State
and Get Your Mill Work at
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
40 1-- 421 N. Third St
ftNDGLEVERFORPORTS v
l'hinipsi Milll.ar -- t SLuhin
motor.
Nc' ami 5I..Jern
horej-ouer elei trv
in llie Southwt-st-
operateil Mil "'$2O.'o'0.
loanul:u till eT."T V We1l
ABEATTELL
Englishman Outboxes Air.eii-ca- n
Fighter and Wi ;s Ten-Rom-
Bout in Madisoi
Squaie Garden, Now Yoik.
hit hard :ul mua-rub- l
.ort. Huinphrev pitched well.
S ore: Fnt yam II.LBASEBAL H.
9
Store Fixtures
Office Fixtures
Mission Furniture
Stairs
it
Mouldings
Sash
Doors
Frames
.V
Hrooklyit .... ot... too too ".
Cincinnati ... 01 003 lox 7
Cntteri.s: IV in. St hnrdt uml F.r- -
ixxiu: Kn.inni.' ami CUukc.
Set end inline U. H. K.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS. Frock l n out ooo I
l' t'inciniiati .... 131 401 x 12 9 Arcliite, t aral iletallr.iiil.hl.Land a. initios for afinish.
, l.UI I l. .IIIUI'I, iUf'l , , ,
c.ii; l. .Miller: Humphrey ami .Mi- -,National Ia'uuo.
v..
w.nk a spcciallx. We ,lo t.mb sra.le work. We have kiln dried
lumber. Send lu xour o.tl.-- n.-- l p.ii will li.nl Us lOmi-etim- j with I
thi) i.uMdc woil.i. i. ur .Motto; ris ItoMn. -- s; Small 1'ruHts.
Phone No. 8. I
WM. F. OHLRAU, Manager
I.
III- -
...! iHnwl rtl lr
Mii.ii.n S'liiare liiiiib ii. Ni t. l t.rk.
Sept. il)- .- Abe Attell. the tealher-weih- t
champion, tried the mnis.-thl- e
IoiukIU by voiicedinit ai.out UlilUell
poumlH in'weliibl l.i ine i:iilisli liuhl-xxeis;-
cluiinpion. Matt Well-- , at .Mad-
ison Square liarden.
x'. lis. belllK lis OS the Ameri-
can in every rlUK moxe. had the tall
almost from th stall .iml oii hn-l-Py- .
ll xxas a tat, clean tin. I i lexer
Lean: Sevcivid.
j
I'ntluiii :t: r.iiiii 2.
ritslmi-K- Sept. 2 0. lsliu played
tllt t il ".alilc l' its last writ's III
I'ittsl.iiri:, Point; beaten. 1'lt tsl.u tii yet
nlily fi.ur hits oft Tyler, lull mo iiaK'd '
to l.utit'li i l with men on Imsi-- s on
balls. Ileiidrix was bit freely, but J
was cltfittvc ixitli liu-- oil bases.
svoir K. II. K j
I'ittsl.ui'M .... 0011 L'lu) lox 3 I
Huston I"" ooo M1U 2 !
s-
-
Or"
' I
Won. Lust. ret. j
Vw York M' 4'i ';r- -
s-
-
l'ittshiire M ;i "
Villi, uloiphia 1 ,;1
'
Si. I.ouis -
t'immmiti :t 7
.'Mnnkl.xn r.4 M .""
lstoii "I 1"!
Amorkaii League.
"iVon. Lost. TVt.
Philadelphia l 4 " '
Prin.it K2 J ;?(InrlMlliI - .52."
Now Yolk - -- 'IS
1',, si. in !' Til .41" 7
rni.-;i- fi" 7" i1
Wat tutmti'ii Ml
Ft. I.ouis 40 !i: .:nx
k. mm. mm mm. mm m r4,.t Hilton 1 tents 1.x S lis.
o, l Hills, i.. I.. p(.4 .,f .'0.1 exhibition of boxim; with none ot theI I, ,o, It tcatures ol the Fix
tiniest ill the same riim h. it last MMtN m upvim; IPs lull wood cluh shotsPlax.it f-- kill. Harold ll.wilh urealHuttcries: Uctuliix ami Minon;aul Kiiridun. lite holtHilton.I,V i Creat Hi Haitichampionc
ILL STREETliictitto riiilailelpliiii 0--I'hieaKo. Sept. 20. Chleano l"'1I'hihnlelphia broke even in a double-heade- r,
fhieaso eupture.l the IhMt
Kame on Slieau's siiule, lloltninn's
an. Hie
l "ha t ies
i 'In- a".o
..
,.,
tetll lia n
l iiiled Stales. defeated
W i Chi. I Funis, Jr.. of
b up Lind '.' 1" play In the
ml of the international isolf
al the National lb. If
America her.- todax.
, w. r.i k
links
iiueriliee ami Arehors out m l'ninth inning, on w hieh Slieuii went
honit-- from si eoiiil. I'ole altow-t- l hut FRIGHTENEDOoclilcr.i ll ii i' mo idi i:.ll-- Indian Moiuler. Who leeiiie.l
I k ;iI I.a- -t Ml
NilllOII
lit
')iirtliuione hit, not a sinitlt' visitor reaemnuseioml base. Vhilailelphia took the
seeoni'. name by bunehiiik' their four
hits off Uh liter in the fourth limine.
The kiiiiio was ealleil after tin- - seventh
The linht niii a handicap m.iti h.
a n, Attell Is Klveii credit lor ihc
iiitiue stami he made ncainst Ins lit ax
ice and i lexer opponent.
Kelvin" W hite Kol (he nu n t
el 10 'Pie flKht b roiimls:
ISountl One.
Wells led lllst with II lliillt stlaisM
hit mi. I ripialed twice with lu:ht t
in it. Alter txvo i llnt hex Wells i.Mii ;i
(jot Ktr.ui.-h- t b'll to the fate. I'aitti
ii'lssi d lefts at lone .list mc ami also
were unsuccessful xxllh haul tip.n
swim;. Thex were span in;; ai ine
hell. Wells it. ulul.
Itoiiml ixxo.
Wells was iirvl to lead, lantlini; it
liebi left on head. Attell xxlik short'
in Ixxo attempts ami took two letis
on face, but retaliated with a nt;ht
on face. Allell Mxuim lell hard on
ear and was countered with a sli lihl
lett to chin. Ilnth fought rouiiiiiv
Attell mission two wicked lelt
Lost.
4S
'S
Cli
tiS
?:t
'.13
Western I.eaue
Won.
Penver loo
HI. Joseph 1
I'm Ido 7!
Lincoln 77
Sioux City 73
imuilKi '
Tcpeka -
)is Moines It)
ROUND
.Tin:.
TWO ( III ISKS
l'.v the SteamshipV K H.WD"
f.not) Tons)
fa., first to leave
Tit.
.CT6
.3k:
.34 3
.3:11
.307
,300
.iiv
COAST LEAGUE.
tit da)
( 'list
fl.'tl
ami mi
HROWNDESGHLER Ton iieeoiint ot (larKmss.
Score: First noun- II. H.
3 o New York lutol.etworld;
s Attitude Tow, mis Enfoi ce-
ment of xSheimu!) Anti-Tiu- st
Law Responsible for Panicky
TiadiiiA ia Stocks,
lucllld-Un- a
allil, I !' I. The soeoiui
,lo leave San Frwii-OS AS
II. i:
'
r. i
10 i :
and
At San isco:
Score-
l.ns Anciles
San Francisco
It.tttcrit s: Lex cretiz.
:'t liu.i.ll ; W elter and 11.
t'hica.jo ooo ftoo on I I
I'lilliub lpliia. . noil 000 iniO 0
1 atii-ries- : Cole ami .nlicr;
and .Madden.
Second kiiiiii It-
ClncaKo ooo (inn 0 0
Philadelphia ooo 400 0 4
I'.atti r.es: Kiehter. Tolu-- Hliil
'elsco Feb. t!. lsli.
lAniuial ICxxtit Trips
lu I id. 1 ill'.', .V; Feb
1913, tv large Crnls
1 '.:
Moore
II R.
4 I
4 1
Aivh- -
OCEANA c wrr .
Nis'isi-s- al
'
l'iisn
Aboart"
a nit
Ashore
8-
- vu"rl"LINER,'":,.8- -WRESTLER(unl AlbeitA I.O! MNE,Hlllltti.AMr.lUC.N'er; (Iraliani; Stock, ClialinersCarter. i: ii. i:.
rami
Where They Play Today.
National
New Yolk lit St. Louis,
l'liilaileliibia at I'liieao,
lirooklyn at ( 'iiuiinuiti.
l'.ostoii at rittsl.iirn.
Amrrlimi l.i'iiKiii'.
t. Louis at I'lnlailelpbia.
Chicaiio at Washington.
Petroit ut Boston,
rievelanj ut New York.
1)02 Olive St., St. 1 .on Is, slo or
Paul Tcnlscli, Ih-m- AscntfHI
I
milThomp:
c;a n.
einoii
Hatteries: KiiIkIU.
Thomas: Hilt ami 11-
At I'orlland:
A Skin of Buty Joy Forov,
Couraud'a OrientalrR. T. Fhx
Glial k;s Monis Turns Out to Be
Chief Arthur C. Montour, Cel-
ebrated Mat. Artist; Match
Was Brief. ;
8axitlil.Se II U Crtim or M;lo
I It, s .lotirnitl Suecliil lHMtl t lr.l
Nexx ol'k. Sept. --'". - t iieasincss
over the government's inlciilioiis In
t'eiiiii'd lo i.t'cenielit of the anti-
trust Inn xxas l,irt;elx- responsllib- - l..r
a slump totliix In the values ol securi-
ties ill Wall sired. Slocks of indus-tlia- l
loiiipanb-- were t lilt-fl- alf's tetl.
Atinouiiceiiu-n- l of th. intention of the
noxcrnincnt lo permit, the Intcrnutlnii-a- l
llarvesler coinpaiu to atlapl llsell
to the Sherman null .trust laxv caused
an upward uioxeinetil in that slock,
but IntTcu I anxiety as It, the proba-
ble fate of other corporations. Tins
Wlim partlelilarlx line lu iouar.1 to the
l ulled Slilles Steel corporation. The
prcl erred stock and bonds, whbb nr.
dlnarilx Hiu diluted but little, lost
more l'hali three i.oinls. h "l a'
comnion slock, these securities selling
at the lowest price of the xear '"if
copper shares ami some other Indus
K.ll
. . .
::
and Mir.'.--
Rrmnv.i Tn, Tlmp't
tifcklM, I'talf--
K,ii, mil s a P ,
i i.t U ;t li . .
Portland .
Haitcrics:
I
A hi
exx York M. I oilis -
St. Louis. Sept. 20. Nexv oYrk in-- i
leased its lead In the National league
this afternoon, winiilnc two Karnes
from St. Louis. la the llrst Ramo Mar-quai- d
alloxxcd but fu"f scattereil hits,
while Laudei'tnilk was liit nt oppor-
tune moments. Merkle'H doulde. a sac-
rifice and an error hmutfht a, run
for tin- visitors in the fifth, two sln-(,'l-
mid 0 stolen basr 111 the einhth
netted the leaders another. A base on
halls, an error, a double and a sini-'l- e
in the ninth counted for txxn more.
Nexv York rank w Ihl on the bases.
The second frame was called ut the
, ml of the eighth innilln heoiitis ' of
darkness. Four singles and H trinle
oeiied St. I.ouis- four ' runs in Hie
F inter.
Hat kuc: ami
hooks at close quarlei s. l lux were,
sparrlnti ut the bell. Honors ex.-n- .
Itoiiml i .
Wells led with StliliUht bit to the
face ami Abe eoiihtcrcd with a bn
hook. Wells sen( rlKht atn.l lelt to
the face and Attell missed a bard '
1'inlU fwIiiis to (he Jaw. In a rush
Wells forced Attell to the ropes with
lixe successive left hooks to the j nx
and they mixed it al close quarters,
i.oth fiiihtiim hard "t Hie jtoiiK. ill"j
round.
Koliml I'liui'.
Sparrini; lor an opeiiitu; both:
missed b its ami riislits. Then
Wells hiliiled I'.xo st ru li h t lelts on
lace. 1 lot Ii xx. re tuutloucd lor hold-- ,
mii In a mix-up- . and ihen au.-- i
blocked a rn.:ht ami lelt
sxvtiq,--. W ells was the better of the
two in sp,irrin-- . Wells round. tlllllllltl I'lXC.
Some very clever boxliii ami iniiiil-elln- a
on each side marked the rarlx
part of this round until Wells sent
Afti-M'- licott tank with a hjit'd I'll
DIVORCE SUIT Jf:
RPONSiBLiGiOSUICiDEPIPE LIMES HH
ll.t 9T1 LUiIA!
,,n br:t,lv. tn.ti tlj-,-
il. IHtl.,11. It
Iiai. tlHHt Mi tflll
i t ci '". himI
In ki i,r.tii.- wt
l.i.tt II mifpll
i in.x.lC
nt.c'tnirr
uf
limr. Pr. I,. A.
S t.r ttt tl tn A
la.lT ill Ha' I'"l-.-
tt
" A mil
Uk KM ll.'n.
T'v winning twice from St. Louis,
Wednesday while Cliicap. was split-
ting even with l'hiladclphia, tins
New York team acquired what seems
like a sure masp mi lie National
pennant. At Ibis stat;.' ot the!
race with the season's close only three
weeks away, a lead such as theirs.
Irom 111 points or about seen to!'
Xames, is generally eded to he all
assurance of ultimate success. I'dls-hur- n
xv nr. trotn itoston, pnlliiiK up to
bur,; xvon trom IJoslop, uillin up to
plai -- .
I'hiladclpbi.i added another s;auio to
Its string in the Ainerhun league and
as lost, the Athletics lead now
in thesixth. New York tied it up ii he
xx resiliu- - iiuileh at the
.i.. ia house hi I niuht xVas over
liarles ,M..ri is w as tb clun-i- l the
the eighth.seventh and xvon out In illroiiiltrials ttlso sold hell'
tly ami
losses were general. The r
Slinks hdtl fairb ,II. H.
IvScore: - irn vfunc
W h
Klks"
and l
xx iiuie
i;i n t
I rtK..fAii'frri
V burmml nt !l '
BE COMMON
EoS
'(;illl'nilil" fresn.'
,h. ,.,. ...,t.,t.. ' r in ... .1, ftrtrl rtnr-h,-- 111 Li XUIel'lNhcd l.ie xal- -Nexv YorkSt. Louis .sum, Cumiia uid K..irol--
. .
(Mill 010 0 4 1J
. . 000 0011 000 o 4 3
Marnuard uml Meyers;
itiatit Li. nun in tin. !'In thrci' straightlialleries: AiWiArA'WrrVV ((lo.T.lllJPxiHi, Ft j-- U Grest Jones Shed iaifoiSimon I'cst hlin Ihirtx-sey- i
Mini., the
ien- - rtcuwvustal
xx I
the
r
points. I'hcir tllle
Ill's conceded
by T
nant
time.
jii.inntei.- .,' actual
viet.-- ii itb l i caioi-th-
ami acknow
inni'-a-e ,i i is ,i t Inn "I
front of111to BLADDER Results From Journal Want Ads
U Uni'lermllk ami miss.
Second Rami !!
New Yoik .... -- Ilft "n " s
Si. I.ouis 00(1 004 (104 10
Hatteries: Crnndiill, a M thewson.
Wilts.- - and .Myers; (ieyer. Wnodluii it
ami Winmi.
1 1led
05:,,..- ' anaNATIONAL LEAGUE. ihev Face Reflation of Rat
' d to ihc ii
l.i i s ha i b
Hour, on.-
ort'tiq. nose, ilrawinn llrst i.lo.ni. Abe
tried bHi'il (to land but Wt ls, blocked
.
, ei sent in a tt'w luriir 'btniX
with left and rlKht nuain. Wells round
ll- I M.
Ahe. was iletiileillx short on a It'll
traini oxer the heart. Alteil was
!iort on a riKhl swiim and they went
to a i linch. Wells forced the blood
..wain with a Miulnht left to the nose
but Abe mine hock with sex era hard
rllihts and the round ended in n fierce
mixup will honks and tippercuts In
such rapid succession thai neither on.'
Mi
4 Chief Ari.lmr ,
Hie best Know n In-- i
Hie wtu hi. w In. li is
the names of Morris, 24HOUR3JAMERICAN LEAGUE. S! ler:-lll'i't'l
Vb- III'.'
V
wrest
and Supervision of Interstate
Commerce Commission; The
Hcaiiim in Piocrcss,
lMbMr.wMnii
Bwn-n- f IMIOVI '
Cincinnati lirooklyn o-- l.
Cinc innati. Sept. 20. Cincianntl de-
feated lirooklyn in both names of n
ilouble-hcadc- r. The last koiiki was
culled at Hie etui of Hrooklyn's half
of thi seventh Inniiiir. II. .Miller was
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Use Kmien's New Mealco Corport- -
SH h, tl iirt"t 'VvvvvvyvvrVWvvrVvvvvw
,i i hief Mmilour.
leilKcmcht "ii his part
t It. .m the appreciation
,. d in- the healer one
i ii a rx'. the speetntors.
ell alotii:, In iplte ol
o llesclllel, (hat the
'' was a master .it the
udli-i- the misilily Simon
niiltl handle a. stubborn
the big I Ionium's
lie- mat wllh the ease
tloii I.m Holes ami Forma, oompu- -
The
dill not lb II
til lllf l.illLC cjot. Hl tile
ho t otllll Se
the fine wo!'..
"yclept Alorri
unii'c. II. I:.
as a ii In r
box, and pla
slioi!bb t to
il to dale.Safety Razor BladesI FRENCH FEMULEl. A iiselul kuIiIb for corporation of- -PILLS.
I'liiladelphla SI. Louis 2.
I'liilad.-liihia- Sept. L'O. Fhiladel-liht- a
won a jutcheis- bottle from St.
Louis. Flank was effect ivv until the
eiuhth. xx hen three hits ami fin error
liv .Mi Innes netted St. Louis two runs.
The homo team won In the ninth.
Willi men .on third tind secoml ntul
one out, Lnpp beat out H grounder
down the third base line, anil scored
when Allison threw xxlld to the plate,
and Harlsel Kioretl.
c,or, H- H. I';-
i,ouiH .... t'oo ooo oho n
I'hlladelidiia. . 000 000 01 2- - 1! ! S
Halt, rlcs: Allison ami Clarke:
Flunk ami Thomas.
Resharpened tflck R.o(. rtrT.i-- Rfui. for XliwrrRr.Tloft.nrvra KNfiwN to fin. sfr' sr-- i sri' i niif.
had any iitlxaMtae.. nI "'" neii.
Itoiiml seven.
Wells ht.oh. ii a ii.iiv. o ft to nose
to luce without a return. Iloth were
.aiitloticd lor linMlug. fol-
lowed With Wells III.' lUKlessor, hill
while Ah,, hail the advanlime In the
earlv part, Wells made matters even
at the cud of Iho round.
Hound 1 ,1x1.1.
W, lis led oil with a hard b fl
hook lo Ha- head and at close quart
its sent in three similar blows with-
out a return. Tliev i x hairted Mrnlnht
lefts ami hen W . Us sent four lelt
hooks to Jaw. A In- wi-n- back namely
4,uui.ih,1 r VlxFirv HoftllKlM. S.nl iriitd
for $1 .no w box. Will oiuMln-i- on lriiU.. Ii
h.u rv.ie.p.1. Hftmplen If jour Jfnggidl dc; Dut iLllllle si It cf txvelily- -
of ' i;l:iiii.
Tiie first fall
lil i. loil.iil. s ,,iUBv ihrm ..ud )nur urd.ri to' .c
fill Mi.ruIlK .V'TIM. I I "K"'.! W'.w.l
l.os Aimeies. Colli.. Sept. -- 0. '
oxxniiu l ipe llm-- lhroin.li-ou- t
the couniry may have to throxx
them open lor the use of nil shipper
who desire them at lale-- i fixed b.x thu
Intetslate Comiuer e couiiiiisiuii. Vn
inx eitUaticn in I '..it connection whit h
xvill he c n i tin oiiuliout the
couiiliv was Harie.l here tudax b.x
Fianklui K. Lane. Inl. i imini.-rc-
The el fort U'oh:ibl
w III be lar l e.-- h in,-.-- in he eaat.-r- oil
ami i;:ih fields.
Cih-- to explain t hetln r they w ere
inlet .'la le cai lb-i- anil or.'
subici l to Hie inti st it.- ixvh. ropre-seiiini-
l u i,i four nine lino companies
140,000 natiififil customers fintl mmACZK,
that blades resharpencd by KeeiiedeEltc--
i trie Proeeji give better "1
Cl ul terrice than new bladea , Jlaaaaj icui adtlrrn lor comentcnl ' - "T
UNITED MEDICAL CO. mon 7. lOCWIK, t. In
Sodifi Mbuaueraut by The i. H. 0'Beilv Ce.
n.r.'i lie I.
him; " a
in Hie I'e
and le:i
in in ul s.
ib'n .1 C3 mitlit.t wrippt--
r I; 1
KfcENFDCt CO. I I
Kwsdi Bldf .. ChtttH I I
Ul Ui Vuui BU4ei wuh "VUK xxith a utral'ihl I. lo Hie chin amiheld Ids own al In the bell.
Wells round.
xvoik, u.-a- s. i.
hide with ix li icli th
The st fall calm'
M.- time of one minute
i. an, I In- third In t.--
iiiiil fall was actoui-- I
,u lot K and head
.lilldlioii Chiet Mon-- j
onlblt nee in his
by holdlim
hand and cntiotinu- the
it inal. At aii'otlier linn--
dij a l aurel plai t'
linon viis ilrdnii I'll In
-
-
ii I i;i iir--
ChliMKo : WiihIiIiiriihi :t.
WasbliiKl'm, Sejit. '.'0. WhsIimiiiIoii
hailed Heliz mil of the box in the
second tnuiiiB and looked .hniK'-roii---
but xV'ahh caiue to the resell.' and re-
tired Hie locals without a hit r run,
Clili-iiK- InniiiK.
Sleori ''"
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
tlcei. attorney and imlnr. tou
mseii no other. It h nverydiloa In
lie hook.
I'osi yourself. Avoid eapantlva
iilsla ke
All IVrniortiil law on ALL Chifaea
f Curporallons: Ibinklnit, mnhllnn
.nd I. on. Ufiievolent iniliiatrlill,
InsurHm e. vterenntila. Mln-iti-
Ualliostls. TsxHtlon, etc., with
ixtenslxe Citation.
The only lompieie New Meileo
Cm iiorallon. Irrlnallon ma Mining
.?ode published.
Complete Forma and itu'.na fur
JrsxvltiK and Ilium all klnda of
pnpeis; referenres, foot-
notes, etc. TerrltorUI Irri-
tation Mules nitil Kiirms.
I'tilted States Laws which sppl lo
Sew Mealen; Corey Act, Irrlafttlon,
Minlo, Hallronda, TaKea; Itulnh and
For-n- a for aeem'ng U. 8. HI)U,
UUbts of Way, (c
Useful with or without atatahood.
1 vol., 35 pages, buckram binding,
'. KWI.N """
Ii
lib
' lour mIiow
il. to pill
Hound Mile.
'.,,i were continually warned fori
holtlim? and Wells had the better of
Hi., all eM'hatn'.es al close quarters.
Attell tried his rliTht u half .ilbK-'-
kinds safety razors.
117 V. Central
Wi
llhie
handle
I I oil I
him e 1th ..it.
fit; 1..'- - iirouml
oppeare.l al the healing today.
tin- I'lii'm nil coinp.niy,
the i'roduci is' Ml company, tb" Asso-
ciated flpe i Ml company an. I the I'n-ent- e
nil eoinpant The Standard lii
company tiled a xx rill, n sialeim-n-
the
NEAl CUREHQl Oli II A II I T
We Invite the most thorough tnvertl.
Ration. Full Information In plali
sealed envelope on request
Neal Institute
S12 N. Second St., Albuquerque, N, M
TKI.F.l'IIONE S31
I i in, but lulled niltb Wells .lnwth,. a .!. i j ii.--yti.hr. wliilc !WeU:itXett.r of many 'lively ialli.iixx as oil';liu or It. pin him, Tin
t ll.est cx ki F' ,hcr- E. Lc Roy Yott
t
vt llcernlne lt nine In s m I i III orm.i.
pi, li!'. ami
olli- ol
.. and
rilics.
ma t h s were a
...l.i-- l ix In i a i
r ll" .or ey IP nil tt
. I', W Mil If
Without exception the repri seiita-
tix-.-- deflale.l (hill lb-- companies
they represented carried only their
own oil or I hat of com p.. n wild
which I hey arc allied.
am)
ii.tr- -
S'i.'lin,
SI mho
Hum
il'MII
I'lUllltl. i l r ' .
Hound Ten.
They boll! opened as eunjrifiiN- -
It MK w In ii tiicx oporat lolls
Wells was the uaiil'essor and to 11
fter landiuil ttir lefts,
soul a hard ri :ht shIhk to the heatl.
He repented the same a niomenl later
ami then Ihc little
Kctllmi lar uway 'he belter of rapid
rallies in nil of which Alteil wasilijlll
T. a. lo .,1
i 'oiiiiI.-- i I'.'inl.
n.-- l I'.lil'.;.
id ii'h;
i ilu c. Wit-- "i w "h his
WashinKtoii . . -- ,l0 :i 7 :1
Chicago 010 102 100 r, , 2
llntlerics: llunhes and Strc.-I- ; l.cnz,
Walsh ami Sullivan.
Itoston !i: Helroil
llosloli, Sept. UO.. Itoston took Hie
second nip and tuck K:me of the clos-
ing scries xvitli Iietroit. hisled
Work's in a pitchers' battle.
Score-- - H. I'- K
lloston 000 HI 01 :i 7 .!
Detroit 000 101 .0OU-- -J r "
lialteries: I'ape and Williams:
Works and StamiKc.
,. York S.5: i lexelmiil ti-t- .
'ii.-
o- t. 107I'. ).
RACE RESULTS. Try a Journal Want .Ad, Results
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THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale vnA retail dealer In Freeb
and Salt Meats Sausages a specialty
For rattle and hogs the biggest markei
price ar nald.
up to (In- imiik. II was a tost nnd
eleatl bout but Ihe iriiM! lull ll il n xvon
cleverly.
,elnl"n.
LcxiiiKton. K.v.. S. pl. 'jo. Tlo-trac-
was faster, the crowd la.'Ker, uml the
xxeather ideal loilay and Hie pnmroiii
.a- tlw. w..iii nel. v i:at im- association
FRECKLES
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Hide Ihem Willipresented some nood races of xxliich I'.m'l II Veil; I!
Nexv Delia. itai iam innThrill Willi HiemixNexv York. Sept,
ilO. New York
and Cleveland broke even. Tile x isltors
wielded their bats nmre effet llvely
than N.-x- York in Ihc Hi st Koine,
while Captain Chase xvon the second
for his team bv hlttliiR u home run
'into the renter field bleachers In the
slxtl inniiur with txvo men on bases.
Score: First name H. II- I';-
Pind vour soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
220 WEST GOLl AVE.
The most cleaning
plant In Nexv Mexico.
Outsldp Orilcrx Solilcltcil.
An eminent
v lliseo'.lli-- M
the fi'Litiire xvas the ( ,. ni iioneii s i. up
al six furloughs. Summary:
I'Trst race, six nrloiu's: lloyal Cup-lix-
xvon; County Tax. second; Work-bo-
third. Time I t.
Second race, lixe furl. .miss. IkI'"'
won: Loiuloohn. itohiiI; Star Hose,
third. Time :00.
skill i. :i i t.
m-i- ilrm;,
v. hieh is so tipilorni- -
r ix'iui; freckles mid
beautiful complexion
I II L. I II 11 LIIUUIIUII -
BUBONIC PLAGUE I
IIIPTIM
Cleveland ... 010 o:)2 lor, - J i i
Nexv York .. 2 ooo Oil 3 U
liallcrles: ItlniKllnir. Kah-- and
Kiisterlv; Wnrhop, Vaiuhn, ijulnnaml
.In fl
I lo- -
i..i:l b-
Iv -. . . fill in
elviiic. a . I" if
thai II i.. sold
Uii'irunloc lo i.
fails.
I lotl't bide
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
COIxNKK 1'IKST ANDCOITKK
M'lUivnnxG .v our use-wr- iti: ron
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.
l'limie l.W. '. 0. I'.nx 3 H. AIIhiijuchiuc, N. M.
Third race, six furl.. tins: I.
liride won: Kiltv Fisher, under
an absolute
fund Ihe money If Itlilalr lt. II. K.Second R.I me
In.- - Some, third. Time
race, five ami filie-lm- lf fur
1.011,'s: llex- won: Tilli.-'- Nii;litinar.
second. Alpine third. Time I I!.
I mumii ii oo:! 4 Mir Ireekles llllder
il iilhim: and re- -NewII: Ved; l.'-- all('aid- -
York 010 (in l )
ttet li's: HolseKl and O'.NIel:
ami Williams.
f M 111
i n
mil
1 .,.
Kal.
iiiiiil; III. 111.well
in.
mnv
xx id
om
In p.
Fifth race, six turbines;
won; Princess i 'allow ay, se
nail, third. Time 1:17
Sixth race, mile and sexe
I'ouneer won; The lluuije,
ileletie. third. Time i I
llie lirvt iiluhl's use
olulel l ul iml't'l.Vemellt,
fr.'iTi b s vanish.
It .s absolutely harm-- t
mjiire the most leu- -
Stockton, Cal., Much LxeixiscdWESTERN LEAGUE. yards:uml; ol lbetilir. Iv
uml oi Over Case of Dread Disease;
Sioux City I: I'lii-I'l- .
Sioux City. Kept.
I'm-bl- to four Hcuttereil hiu
struck out twelve men, Sioux
der skin
I:,, s.ne to xoor tlrum:lst for the
double lr nd'a oihlnc; It Is this that
Is solo on th" monev back (.: ui r.i ntie.
held
and
City
Federal Health Officer
Investigate.
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
t Builders' Supplies
t Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
:!. Traelt
l SpoUnm
Spokane, Wash.. Sept',
records continued I"
Cltv, Ibis . il v. I'.uby II.
t La lieplwlnnhiK ii sliul out.
Keen I'- ii. i:. CnttinK. Hi'-
lecotuls, I J. -I'.dash .fiuir fuiloni;o
i
pU(.hlo 000 000 000- - -- 4 4
i,.,,v citv .... ooi mil j(ix--- 4 1 7 ft Mxrnlnc .1"."l (lpinl l.Me4 IVIr 1Hlocktcn. I 'al., ,Sepl. ;.'n, AhKeli.
Hlehl. n laborer, xvoi lokeii to the Iso j.,h.i.,i',llallerles: Faber and CletnnionsKlepfer and .Miller.IT'S HARD FOR Mills:I'Trst race,I - II.. wonuml; (nil-Ilia-
Second race
Tippy won: It.
Get ths Original and Genuim
our tiirlonus.. perse:
I'Mol I'lice Kripp. Si .
tliirtl. Time -:- 4'.i.
s'.v tiirlonrs, nellln;
Isnicker. seeoi'id: I'.os- -LITTLE ONES Al St. Joseph SI.
.losi'ptl-Lilicol- n
doitl postponed ; rain.
lation Imspllal hole today suffering
from the bubonic pi. iue. He P
thoiiKht lo have been Idtlen bv a
'e,i which had become inoculated
from u squill. I. Federal iiiithorlllcs
arc expected to arrive here tomorrow
and ileal txlth the cas".
I HORLIGIC'Sario. third. Timeto z'i mist our wirdoxvs without stop At f mi a li a -( inuiha-- l icnvei'
poslpi.i'.cd: rain.
Third race, one mi'". Iteenn
W. xxoti; Mai im-l- Margaret
lP'odolnh. third. Tiio- -- l.i:' ALTED Ml LitandonMolnet .eighth
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(IM'Oltl'OK.VIi:i)
Wholesale Merchants, nnd Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
fvnrnlu IllmikflH. I'iiinn Nuts. I tea ns, Chill, Pnlnlocs 'nnd Other
one
ap,-T- opeUa-l)cs
ruin. 'liills lF
At Iii's
postponcil; n ' iii.'.'.i,
pirn; to look and inns. Such an array
of dainty cakes an 1 pies
li resistably attractive. Try It yourself
and you'll ltmiersnntl why your
ynuiiKster takes so Intifr for an errant
when tier way Is p;:st this bakery.
And let us tell you t tic rakes and pies
ore its fprnd to taste as they are to
look at.
Fourth ra.
miles. I'osl
He!,-- llak-- r
..ml: xi
l;M
Fifth lie;''
i'. .n: Tll'li-'- .
third, Tim- -
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
won;
a
n
y etc
I 4
hi,
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalid, and Growing ehBdren.
Pure Nutrition, up liuildin g the whole body.
Invigorates the ntir. ing mollier and the aged.
Rich rnilk, m.ilted pain, in powder form.
A fltiick lunch prepared in a minute.
t i t" :
iOmII NT III VI.IHOi l It I It I.UI S It) STOCKTON.
Hun ITiilielst ti, Sept. L'O. -- ir. Im-
port lllite, sutneiin of the I'nlti.tl
Ktutos I'libllc Health and .Marine hos-
pital Service. Ill eliarfcc of the division
In ralllornla. announced totiiuhl Unit
ir. lleorKe W. .Mel'ii.v, buelerloloHlsl
fur the .Marine Hospllal service, had
been despatched to Stockton lu IliVeS-- ,
i, .,.., ,1,., ,...oii, 1...1 i.itttii or liiilionlc
l'rudui't,Toleilo 10; .Mipviiu- -At Milxvaukci Nutlvo
kee 3. I 'I.
.nd
re o e
7. -tilsville Min- -At Minneapolis I Pin
i
I. Sec,
ll -' llousm
It llmu I.bs Vegns. N. M Alhiniueriiiip, S. M., Tuenmcari,
N, M iViut, N. M., Loiftin, N. II., and Triuhtad, Clo.
A, won; Quality ?
tin in, third. Tima, .oils '. PnttlSt. Takcnosu!iUule. AskforHOR LICK'S.At St. rani-- -f ohimhtisPIONEER BAKERY';
Hot lis Any Milk Trust iduue. m-- . .icc..y p. .id,- m re- -i port toinui I'lov.Try a Journal Want Ad, ResultsAt Kansas Cit- y- iniliansmm"-ix-City unme potpon.l: rain.207 South First Street
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It is on the verge of a Permanent and Unprecedented Growth.
The Hub of the New State of New Mexico.
Ideal Conditions for
HOME LIFE-a-s this is a city of homes
HEALTH-wit- h freedom from fogs, and disagreeable weather
PROSPERITY-th- e city of opportunity
COMFORT-a- s every modern convenience is available
DEVELOPMENT-o- f our unlimited agricultural surroundings
ONE HUNDRED Coal stores have been abandoned in 6 months and
1 00 more homes will find economv in usinir . . . .
A Fl IFI THIC UIMTFDA lULL 11113 WIlNltK
. . .j Q
will heat your kitchen to a comfortable temperature any winter day during normal cooking operations and at
NO EXTRA COST - NO DIRT - NO WORK
It will cost nothing to phone 98 for our representative to call and explain this economy.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light and Power Company
ty1 "iff,Tiinml M VV'-"iitt- i iiiimwi hiImii I'
per Development of Kesort and Rec-
reation ItcMiurces."
I'.oth siihjcct.s are considered as
closely related. Mountain resorts, pro-
perly developed and maintained, a re
regarded as one of the Important as-
sets of the western slates, and It fol-
lows that their success depends in
a large measure upon the develop-
ment of mountain houlevard.s and
highways of the liest construction. The
vast pul.lie domain in the mountain
sections Is when.' these resorts will he
located and over which the future
highways will wind, therefore, It Is
considered Unit the future policy rel-
ative to tin- administration of the
politic domain will have important
hearing upon development of these re-
sources.
The people of Colorado recognize
that in the mountains of this state
Nature has created a vast playground
lor tired humanity, and heroic effort
is helng exerted to hasten u realiza-
tion of this great asset. The same con-
ditions exist In most of the states of
the wast, therefore, it Is helievcd a
comprehensive discussion of tile suh-je-
at the lands convention will
awaken a general interest which will
result In a hctler understanding of
what is host fur the people uf the
west to stand In tin- administration of
the public domain.
Results From Journal Want Ads
keddinc, Cal Sept. J. II.
illeasini committed suicide here to-
night after being served with papers
In a suit for divorce filed hy her liu:,-han-
As soon as she read Hip papers
she .sought out Cleasoti anil said,
"(.loot! Hyp Hihand," and tihot herself
throne It the heart.
ST AfiD IiEAlTH iO MO l HER AND CHILC
I ifi. WlNSl.OW'S KooTltlNIl SVBCI" has h
-- ll '-r nvr Si;.TY YKAKSbv MILLIONS n
OT11K1-- fot (heir CH I I.DKKN WIMI.I!
KKT11IM), w'tli I'l'.Kl'KCT M'CCKfs ll
SOOTIIKS the CHILD. SOfTKNS the ('. M S
ALLAYS nil l'AIN; Cl'KKS il l N I) COLIC, nn '
is the best remedy ior III AKKHU.A. It is i; .
olutrly Be ut and aslc fur 'Mis
Vinslow's Soothing Svrup," and Uke ou olu
vlud IwcDlvtive cci-- bottle
Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --
Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawkiiift, 1214 Lafity-clt- e
St.. Fort Wayne, Intl.. writes:
"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
Rood. A friend told me of Hood's
1 took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and stiotn?
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to uny one suf-
fering from catarrh."
Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets talleU Sarsatabs.
Skids
ACflMIV ACUAjUINLY A3
3C
ahlr net hrrelol'ore stated, tn ernr
testhnnny millicictit tu warrant In-
dictments. This urand Jury, tonrther
Willi all of the eilizrlis
of l Hero county rcKn-- t this urcur-renc-
ii h well as other violations uf
the law which have heen comiiiiltcil
at or near Clniulcroft, and In which
we were unable to secure- eildetice
Hii 111 i i t tn warm nt Indict tnents tu
he returned. W'e earnestly recom-
mend that Ihr sheriff and other peace
officers of (Hero county continue
their Investluatiniis tu the end (hat
the.".!' lawless persons may In- - Indict-
ed nt the next nf the uinnn
Jury in this county, .should the offi-
cers succeed hy Unit lime in scctiritm
the necessary evidence. We would
furthrr slate that In our opinion, a
violation nf the laws of the t'nited
Slates may hnvi- - heen cntiiniitleil, as
we are advised, namely a
to prevent people from exer-cisin- i;
riiihm and privileges K'uiran-lee- il
hy the lonstitutlnn and laws nf
the l'nltoil States, and that In nur
opinion it would he proper and ex-
pedient for tin? next Viilted Slates
era ii, jury fur the Sixth Judicial dls-trh'- t,
nt its Novemhcr term, tn Invis-Uk'U- c
this matter, and if lieecssiry,
hritiK witnesses 'Iron' outside of the
territory whom we could not reach
hy the process of (his court; nn, we
recommend that a i upy ol tais (,
referring to this matter, he
referred lu the I'nlted Slates at-
torney for Hi- - territory of New Mex-Ir-
and Mie ilepn rt nient of Justice at
Washington, with a re'iuesl thatproper ."teps lie taken hy tluni
tliis matter, to the end that
liistiee tiinv Im dune, and the pcrties
prosecuted at the earliesi practical
time.
W'e wish tu thank the court, dis-
trict attorney assistant district
I..' M ed ler, sheriff, and dis-
trict clerk for their kind it ml cl'li-- (
lent treatment, and the Kood people
uf i Merit county who have assisted us
In our efforts to hrtng tra nsiii-essoi-
of the law tn Just 're.
J. m. wai ki:i:,
uf the titand Jury,
GOOD ADS TO E
E OR M ET
(Resort and Recreation Resour- -
ces of Mountain Country to
Be Discussed at Land Con-
vention,
Sws-L- CorrmpoinixiK-- a In Mnrnlnc Journnl
I'rliver. I 'olo.. Sept. IS. lliseiisslon
uf the Kesorl and llecreatinn resour-- .
i's of tin- - mountain coimtrv of (In-i-
est. uiii the development of good
mails, will he important features of
thr ruhllr Lands lonvctiti.in held ini
I'l'tncr September ;S lu inhihcr :i. j
I'r. L. in let i, furnii r president
nl the lieiiii-- I'liamhrr of ('mumerce.
will open the discussion with a paper
mi tile subject of gum! roads. 11,. has
niaile many autniiiohile trips through
the in. uini, uns nl t'ulnr. niu and lias
some valuable snggi stiun ami import-
ant iniiifttiiitmn tn Impart tn llirrnn-iriitint- i.
llr recently completed a four
thousand mile trip through the i:a ,
Hid Ml.l, lie West.
Mrs. Mary f. I'. Itradlord. of lien,
icf, will rniil a paper on ' The l'to. j
The Gas Stove
The
Willi! In Slni I:ihIiis,
Oilcugo, Kept. SO. Uovitiioi-- Hlui-fr.p-
d Colorado, Hiiwli'v nf Malm,
h lid Carey of Wy.imlhH held a cmircr-- i
li' - wilh A. IS. Ilulltt. commissioner
nf I h National Ahiii hitloti f liiiinl-ttriilln-
nrililals, here today. An
f tin' ii.lil-ot- y r (I, lhr three
Hate eXecutKes discussed plan fur
M"l ping Hit' ciulrnitlnn of wclrm
lnriii.-i.- to Canada. The nmmii.alion
Will SpCtli JI.IIHII, Illlll III IllKelllSc
li Mill, HI" II.
.Ill Hi till--
llltllt Sl.lteS.
Digestion mm Wuiiillatliin,
II l ll"l till ,llltlll l.f Inn, ,, i
I'M Ihi' iinmunt digested una
till il Ih.ll Kt ry fin Imlli ;,, , II,, in,
t.i lli, nsli'in, i h,ii.lii'i'l.i In s .'Iniii.
ii, n it ii i l.i.-- Tablets iii i ii i the
in. ii ll iill.l liu-- II III , li.ililr II I,,
p. (in tn llll-i- nun ll,m: ii.i t u t nil
I
"I ,il., I v all drillers
Try n Journal Want Ad. Results
Use TIZ--Small- cr
Feet
Sure led, Tender I 'ret ami swollen
Ii rl ( 'mi ll lArri lime, II. Mnl.rs
Sine I Vci Well. n Mai I irWlnl ll- - TIhiii.
y
'is..'". ,,Vih ,
il ft V
'
...
(
.., h-
Fviti rit v I,,. ; . i
f " ii , , ,,. ,
r mi IK fed. , , :i. ..
i .hi ..il, KK- it I. ti :!
Hi l i' l.i Hil,itit I,,
.tiii
I'l r tit ii n i nt i I,,, ,i Tl.
II tin, kin !, hi ,1
ll it 1.ill,, ij'il, t'i tl,. if n
mill ir "I li., ,.,i,,. I ii'.-- I,
lif ll Itl'l,' t M , e i IV.I .
niiiii il"i u i: Ii n i ' i i mi ,i
ll'H Itll- Kill; r ' Ill, .1 (.,. i,,;,.--
Wlilcll Hi If Lli i i' ll c! diav.i: g(lilt till lll' ,! iii , u.i.i 1, ,i . ,
raiiMc ,.ru f ." , . I, r m ,i ,,n,,,
l'i ini'licn ttti't, !v i I,,,: ,.i in,, n , .,
TISC clt iiMMdi tin ii 'nt ;. i,,l Ui , i,i ni
cli'ttii. It wrkc i it lii '.ii V "ii w I,.
(,'i In Kit I lii Ml t 'I'm il
1'h! It ft wiit. aiiil ,,ii .mi !,,i-K- '
t tliat ymi ''! I.n'1 t"'H' 'i f' t h. r,
Ik iiuihltiif n nit Mi tli.t ; i ti iiin,iwf
Willi It. TIZ I" f"T C'lli ill ill lIKKlMn
for r,i' i'ir linx. ur ilimi it ,,u ii
frutti Walter l.utlur ln.,l)f, & (, .
t;hlrKo. III.
IMICHELM
(MS PUEBLOS
ARE FAST LOSING
IDENTITY
Government Aidiii;-- , lo Obliter-at- o
Aiu'ii'iil IVupli' is Chnii'c
of Cowan in Chiistian
.
'rit'it tin- I'm, 1. 1, i t ii.i,,, ii ,,r
l.s ,sl ill ' r:i I iiu' nit,, ,,
llMll hlei'il 111,1 Hi (,l- ,;,,v, J lllll, '
"I'llllg III litf.it.H'l il lililll.'ftllii'll
'I' llllllll.lt Klit'l t ,vIiik Ullil 'Mil ill
' U ' ' ' ' '"I'll I r,'' in. Ihr IV 'II
ii i ii i, i ii mli i.'i'Im In
Hi,. 1.1 ,. Hi,, riiii-.i- i ii, il,.,-'-
" M'. '" .i ii ft .nil,1, Hi,, i
"'" "' ' II'1 '' l v HI,
'''!'' ' ,'i lli, Mum mill
!" If nl.'i; '1 In :ifl I, I,- hi, It
I'l.il, -- i ,h, . ' ' " n l! :i ri, ;' iuii"
v Hi ,i v. M an, Al i.'.n.l
' "" m it- - il" ii l.iw tii.ik.-i.-
"I'l ll" III. H- i- K. , Ullll
,ii in 1. iii ,i ,,l.!, m ,, m,, , Uiii i,
"iiliii ii i iluii. mil. h rt in . I,,.,
i "f I! i.. ;ii,.- - lli,' nl.-- Iiu.
' I''" I' linl "Want-- .l'i" t" lit ' lint i ;ii,
m" " .'it' f ii i.. n,-i,- t u: i
" I'M1 "' ' I" ' I, ,1, in, il tlirni.
11,1, til,. fill" ,11 111, J . ,.l
,i'""1 'i"l'" ll"' 'f ., ".In, h h num.,
' '' !l v' ' ' M , M, ,,. 't l .IS l "
'"I'll i'iii ., .1 " i in i h.- I, ft il,,, ,
mi, .1 i., ,,, MilI, s v, H, I,.,,;
'!" ' M' M- '.InniM" " " " 'in- I, "i i ii, i n i ,),,.
'' H
" !. i" ,il,,l!v il,
"" 'I ' i'i, ' I, , ,,,i i h I hut h,.
'"' '"' hi ,. M, vi, ,,, i, ,l
'" ' ' ' '" 11! , II U,.l I'l
"' l'i ii i. wild tin- riKht Mi
"'"
.!. .' mill li i,.v all ulli, il" '"' ' in tl. i; if i. !. ..!',! Hi,- slunlliK nl
" '. ' " ' I. pit Mill
' ' '" tin - fUhts. Mnn
' "' li i" n ml n v Hcic i'ir , t
'' " "; ,! " -- M ,1 , I! ,111,1 lit ,in,l
' ' I
..I i.l l.'i'tii.nn
li' n li' !s.. '", 1,1 i it,. i, !, i; ,
' ' ' M' ,, ,, n, In, h Ih.'ii In
'' ' '";.'" ,1 llir mi!.
"hi li. !'. :.ili"n nt Mi,- li'ilri'il
--
"' ii'i,, ,,..t ,i, ,i n , hem ,,
"'' i' , ,t t,, r i m.itiim
'' '' ' t ,"' .in ,i, ,, , i, mni ii ii
u
' "l " ' If It; Ill, New .MlAI. "
..''lil' , l. ,li ni l', ,.,! In, l'lii l.li,
"' !!'' ' i ilit, ll l lr,'l lotlN.
"
' I" l'i" !' " I,.i I'll .l,,il t I'l'inn
il I. in ,' - ... , .t u ,,'n h,
"I'l' ' I., ii- -. i.-.- . 'i, mi. Tlici,
' i" I" "I -- i' il I"
.ii .Mint. In
- 'I" I" "fl' "I" Id! I., tl" 'if
"v ' - ''! 'I' till' ,,'11111111
"I Hi.' all ..I's Ihrll W II
'"" '!' Kll I'" 'It "I' I'l lit li'K
"' I"" l' Hi- - "f ,,l ll. r n.l.tli'l uli
"i I'll "! i'l. ,i ,ir i. i fit, .fl, il it iili""''" Tin v Hi,- ill., ai'i .nil tin---
n, i il.i-i- 4i',. ii n "Muni, i tiluri
i.w n Iiu,., mil i.:,iinii, I' tin It'
" ii ., ntH. I,, ,,, I',,,. I, I,, 1 1.
Ii.'iii lli, nn.illtst in (li- - l.irui'Sl.
' I" ' I' I' - f i I' i ,i ml , i itni t ha ii , ,1 n
" l.".l,,j II. , li lilliiti'M nr t,,ln nf
lllr .i lil ii n in Villi III, l ill- -
liiihitiil liy thi' Hiipiiiiir while r run'.
Siii'iiil m'iiI'h ,iuo, I he Hiiin't'iui'
1'iiiiit i,i New Mixlrit dri'lili'il Dial
Hi" l.iinlf, nl' tin. 1'iir I, I, is ci.nl, ,,
luxiil hy the li'iTllui. riiimri-H- lit
I'lii-hlii- mi l at Siitilii I'c mill n l it i,,ti- -
i I'l'' 'I 111 li I'I'KM III I 111- t'llill'll StllllH
hi lilliM' llii'in nt IhlM r . t'nti- -
vri'-'-
.ii.niitl iiir,'ili., to this
i'i'tiiitlnii tlii'lr lit it Is ft'niM
t,i itinii lililll Mil, li Unit' nw Ni'iv Mm-Im- .
hi mill, a Ktali'. The I'ui'hli.HI'"'' llnir I.iiicIm niiild' SianlNli
M'Mi'.iti ..ml in, i i, ,iti riiir. in im;:i,
I" ,' hinil.i i it nmnti'il 111. m In li "
I'll" I'V lill"lll.1 I.l' t 111- I'llillllStilt, ;, i;,,l "l lllm-tll- I't l'Milll'Ilt 1, Infill, ii 1 n tin- iiatdil. i:ii iI" ' mil piiihl.! an i'liun with a
Ml"f ll". h M lllHITllli'il. Km h
. piliH iM (,1,. S ;t S.liTl'll
I'l' '1"" "I- tl.l.l 11. .111,1 II iS l,NM l r .
,i, Ii liini'iimt I., his hiii'i i ssuf an
nf Ills i.IIht.
'I'lu- nth' of tlir I'm .,u I,, thi.ii-
lilllllS. tll I'l l, lT, Is llllilSS.lil.il, I, .illliiliss, lh,,-- i' l.'imlN Mir iiilrlril hll"' "In!,"-- Tlir uiiiv win Unit n,iu
l ii i H In l,r 1,,,'Mll,!, Is III ta hr
Ml, Is i" h, milv Ih.il lir lu.lliiii.s III
I'l- rum,,, llr, tl, Mrll all thai Ihi l ill,
mil adn illi tii-- ,1 hit' iii Miinu ( u ;
I'" This is Ihr imliry thill Is
"l" iili .uli iirni, In a l itm- sri II, in nl
'I" " "I i" s. Tit.' N"'l nf Art... n ilhi, a lv aim I'llil.li.sl linn lii r l.rl- -
'", N"i' "ii" hut ihr I'riiK.il mill in- -
'Ill-Il-
.IK ll,,, r.inlll rMr.ll't ll lllr.
'""""I l'"lll thr Mill nf thr l'llllilru
'
'' s' ' I 'I'm- I li'l'l linn he ii'rmll inl
'" l'i." I.. mis. for Ihr vrt-- i:.i..,
'' '""ii 'linl t"' hllr nuiii ' unlil a, .
' ' I'l linn ns a i: il I,
im tlir ,IIZ,.lr llliit llrlM.ltllls Sllllltiilli
" "" l"" l "I I'"' I" " stair nf N'ru
Alrvii ,i Is tin-;- : fall thr l'iirl,,,M hr
I 'M, 1,. tlir nl i',iiiiiriii; thrill
'" mil ail i.l t lull- llllnls thill they ill,
""t a, lllillli III ,1, .111,1 still . ilr'nirii
ll"- rii;htM ut , lli.'.i iishii that w rtv!'.I':mI Hi. Ill In thr Irlllls nl IhrI'' .'K ""ll Mi si. ... wilhunl i lashiii
"'Hi Hi" lii .1 Kim rillllrllt'it il llllli'l--
II-
"UIII,illl, ah n Ihr I'llrhlus, rx.
' I'' ""' ."Hi a inl ll".. air niilwiit.lli
' '"'li' hut 111 lrilllll IHiKilll t,,i Ihr
"it- I" w "I . , ,,in rl ti , In linlnln-"- I
III ISI I,, nil v ill Ihr In,,,' wllrn Ihr
"'iiu- il l"ii w as a ,u , r in thr lanil.!"' ""I .111.1 lln'l illicit till' III. Ill Ih,
" "' "I .iiilh.ii it, mi, nicy iiiassari'r.lll"
.mil fnlKut thru
1'ltlK--- Till' list ill the l'llrhlus
Killr.l n.issiuiim irs, tun, tail in tin
"i"l were siihilmil. 'I'liry t nut lit ,i,,- -
I' , I'illlll'll, s In 111 IN lllll tlli'trll
"iii Inl i r nf ha Int.
i" all hi-i- a it nl,, ml 11.11(111 n ih,.
''"''""-- . " ' tt.i in I'hilitri'h iri ma
"'lit lillmrs; 111 ru Mexico Mint M'
' " '" ''H ill ill Al ir.nna. It Is sai, tlt.it
In Ihr li.ns nt lllr Sl'llliisll iiri'lll'atlmi
''id'- wrir lllti 1, ii , , s i ,'iiiiinini
Mrs. 'l'lir il ll, lMll srat nf lllr 1'urhli,
'"I""'- his aluais I, cell iilniii; tin
III" lir.inilr. Ilrlr may still lir tlii, ,Ihr hall 1'hlllcrnlrtt lllllls nl I'lirhlu
"""hi uiiiil tmiiis thai may have limit--
I"l"i when i:ill'i.,r W.1N iriiilnl nullI" hat Inn latin. Thr I'lichln In.lian
I' 'I "lain, n ., i tin sniithursi is si, niiii
"m IiiiHil .111,1 Snnlt IllrSr ,rnilr will
'
" ''"I a fl MiltllM rill C. I lllr IT. IS,, II is
'"'""I 111 the IICKll'.'l I Mil .t 111 11.
I'I'I' '"" " "I Mil. lll'lll. hi I'll
illlll I'tlllf illKcaHl'M lllKC llllrllr, Knl,
III, I I llhrt I lllnsls Is II si llll-- 111 a.
l i'i ' v lllmic Thr inl. int nun -
lll'ltl- i t.'llil.li i;h Illlcllliairi.lVr
.nimllK lllr in, .nil, i is n the sum,. ,',,,
aim rnlltl llmli s tu tlir lln line. n
(lllll-- , is Ihr KfMWillii Irtuh inl
"t till' l.itllii; mrii mill li.niiK w ,11
"I l'i" I iH'hlns tn marry nc iln-
I'Hlllr McMctn n,,nlatiiil. lltl.l tn
--TV, im ihrlr nun liinmiai;,', rrlmiini
ami olil inaiiiiri- nf lit,-- . lYrcdi niuUnit tills Uli- - 0t Ini Hun n (hi.
T
Scores Shooting Up of Negro
Quarters at Cloudcroft as
Outrage and Recommends
Action By U, S, Grand Jury,
(HpM-la-l rorreHpunilpiK-t- t la MumtDC Journat
Aimiinnnr.hi, X. M Sept. 1 !l
S. ni'liiu (hr "slinnHiiK up" n' the nc- -
lii (HUH Iri s al ( lolllli lTift ilS il e
tarilly uiitl'iiKc" tl"' rcpni-- of
lit. mil July in ll r district cunt
i null ss,'s Us Ilia liilil v to srenrr ei -
ilrlice t'i imlli t tile Kllllty I'.II'lirS Illlll
I .m i
.in im mis ii'Ii,,i hy the I'nll.v!
Htiili'8 i'l mil jury at lilt- - .'n ciuhcr
term. The ivpnri says:
W'c. the lllelllliels ,,' the K I'll ml Jllt'V,
i liiianrlcil Inr In- - Sriti-llll- r, A. II.
lllll ll l'lll. lln i rspi-clliill- tn
inn- hi'ii'ir aM nl Inn s:
W'r llalc hrrn in srssinli four ilavH,
linni Scplciiil'et- (i tu Si'iiti-iiihe- !,
ami hair tltoroiiKlily
nil niilllrls hriiUKitt us.
W'c hav e t i l ut lu-i- l illterh ti tle hillx
.111,1 si'ii'ti im true hills.
A ureal m.iiiy nintlcru nf minor
liaie n, iiicil mil- lime anil
n t trill Inn, thai up, ni cut n " dnl
imi narraiit an inillctnirtit.
Vniir miiinl jiiiins furthrr desire tn
fi pni't that i niisid, ra hie time of our
sessmn has hcen neeiiiici and taken
up in ini esi iuni inn ciiinplaitits anil
chariteH from pirrlnit No. 10. at
i h i iidrrof t . Tin- - prliii'lpiil case Iiiitb-iiKiile-
hy ns ,as what Is known us
Ihr "shunt in'; mi nf the Ileum iiunrt-rts- '
duriiiK tin- month of July, anilir i iuisrd Hiil'piirnar tu he issiinl for
ii larue nnnihrr nf witnesses hum"
m. nlr h i. i i,.;iil iiivcsUniitiot), and
Irjil'l'l to that wc WllV llltilhll-I-
sri lire eviilelice siilfn lrnt
upon which o hasp Itidt.t tin-rit-
imainst the prrson or (lersona wlm
i niiiiiiltteil this dastardly ouiraRe.
The shoothiK occurred on a very dark'
k 11 and wc are KatiKliert that not
tu exceed three prrsuim were eriK-ixc-
in (his uiitrai'T. And while luiitiy of
the citizens nl i 'Ininlcroj t heard the
fit itm Htirl Hcemeil willing and anxious
In hrinir these di'Ht.ll'ilK- tiersolls In
Ihr hat- of Justin-- , yet they were un- -
I'letiliti of their pcuplc, the elders uf
the strum: ami f u risli n k villages
have Mlriellv Inrhldden lnlermarrliige
null lln- - Mrviiiins. In Taos It Is salil
that the lira, men have even unnr In
the length of I'lrhhlillng the women tn
usr thr Spanish language, thinkins
that li the Imli. in maidens cannot I. ill,
Spanish thr Mexican youth "III !"'
ilisciinragcil. Ni l i rtheiess, the
of the I'm I, ,,s appears to he t,i
l'i Irnlsli til" ' Titriisi r'' Stuck of lln
soul ll W cSl.
Kven the I niteil States rruv ct'tiineiit
'is im ii it ii i; Hiding the ohliii riitmii
of this am h ut people. In lieu Iiji lcll llllage uf Ihr l'llrhlus there Is
i". a si h. ,ul. At Sanla Ke ami Ali ii-
iiioiistri.il li'.iiniliK sciio, ns ai e
i uiiilin led, and thele are similar
sch, a, n ,,t !lacl,rock. "'i 'he .tml r
aiiil KcauiK iirni en ni! Hi"llopl resellallnn. Ko ri w lu re 'llrI'nrldn Ih ceasing lo he iin hull l
fiiil li'ioitiitm tni-r- half-hree-
"2muV
-Anti-
irjjS 01.01
Anti-Skl- J J
--Be; I ,oun' fibU,
I V. aUiddiog jyjj5yjv puncturing J
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SEEKS TO ENJOIN;BIGGEST STEAMSHIP
Choose the Right RangeCITY CUTTING OFFAFLOAT DAMAGEDMore
WATER SUPPLYN COLLISION and Save OneHome Baking,1
Triple construction walls, like those in
I Better every way
than the ready
1 made foods
.11 u&
t our Ranges, keep
Kanze wncrc it s necX
t big saving in fuel.
it
By triple construction vvc mean
between two steel plates.
range practically heat-proo- f;
the range, around the
X
prevents its being wasted on
ranges have only the asbestos
others have but one sheet of
of these constructions are
CREAM
lakistg
1 a . nI H pure,ream oi idruu
a heavy layer of asbestos
This construction makes the
that is, it holds the heat in-
side oven, where it belongs, and
the kitchen air. Many
and one sheet of steel;
steel and no asbestos. Both
unsatisfactory and wasteful of
heat and fuel because they throw as much or more heat
out of the range as they do into the oven.
We have tested this point thoroughly and will gladly
demonstrate it to you. Come in and see for yourself.
Made frc
Paifiiia Chaves Sues Out Wiit
of Injunction On Bcha't ot
Himself a'id Otheis; Rctr.m- -
abk Next Week.
The qiie-- t en a- - t.. whether lh . tv
of Albiiqiieioue has a ntht to t.q
iup it .1,1. h that has been supph n'w
the farmers el the Harelas i - t
from time immemorial will th'e.-h--
e.l out in the .hMi . t court on
At that tune an or.i. r t.
show cause issued out of Jtidve b
lull's court xcsteitlav upon the p. ti
tle.-- lot- 'niuiietion of Poitnio .'ha
ii7.. is returns!.!
( Inii-i- xv.th ilhers. Ilxes on
is knew nasi be HitrelHS col tra
lira, and has a little place el
lour acres it extent The place
the east side ot Ihe Hare 111
Pre, met a.
lie alleges ill his petition thai he
the owner of a witter right on IV
run Ira dit.h. and that the cilv o! XI
hiitiuerqiie proposes to take posses-n-
ol the same it t (he Intake iroin the
Aeeqiiia Ma. Ire for aliout a mee
through Hit- city and to tomllv
il. This he alleges is a damage
to him and others living on the ditch
of more than can be estimate! In d"l
lai's and ct nts. therefore he asks an
injunction.
He alleges the threatened n. t on
would violate his property and witter
rights which haxe been enjoyed in
that sot-tto- sin.e time whereof th.
ineinorv of man runneth not to the
contrary : that the action Is not atilh
orizeti bv law and he can not obtain
any equitable remedy other than by
the ptaved for injunction.
A.l.lilloonl Court Notes.
Mrs I'".li7.aheth tiunlher xtsieiilat
secured In the tlistru t court all anso.
lute dil utee H orn her husband, Vx . K.(luntlier. She alleged Bbtindonnient.
The petition upon xv hit h the ... t u m
nl the court was bused, and w tilt h was
supported by evidence given In open
court wag to the cited that the con- -
pie were married on September 3,
lliiiv. and that on the tollowlng Janu
ary 24, he aiiatnloneil tne pimntii'
She obtained the care anil custody ol
the minor child Kill;-- . Madeline.
Judgment by default was taken yes
In Ihe district court in the
case of C. N Uriviham against tie. line
S. Learning anil Mrs. (!. S. Learning
for 12(11. !,". together with Interest at
six per cent per annum Ironi the date
of the filing of the suit May 1st, liins,
and costs.
Two marrla re licenses were issued
yesterday upon t ei title. it.-.- Ironi
Chillli. Severn Mova married Matilda('have', and Aitgustin Mova married
I'tliz Chavez on Si "limb, r !!.
I'nslor n hleplonuinli'.
Areata, Cal. . 20, Lev. ll.'iirv
I ,. Adam pa lor of ihe Kpl'.onpal
church here, w ;is hoiin,) ov ri-- today
i.. Die sui't-rlo- court to answer to Hi.
charge of stealing from the
in nix ir of Hie 1'iiion W'nler company
list Saturday. His friends sax he so-
lids from kleptomania.
Si reel Car St r I It ( Nttt .
Delrolt. Mich., Sept 0. The St l ilt.
of the lietrol, I'nile.l Hailvvav em-
ployes was settled hv al hill. itlon late
lolllglll. Tile fmpl.lM'H aeeejded n
new wane rate schedule of 2:1 cents
an hour for the Ins! six inoni'in.
27 cents lor Ihe year and
211 12 cents thcren The rale was
within half cent of Unit orlgln'lly
ilenminleil.
The Futrclle Furniture Company j
313-31- 5 West Central
IE
Powder
rT.i
rowaer
G.rapes
the oli.ii-- "l n f tin- infection and it has
been found that in mure i.is.-- s than
otherwise the rest of them are saved
Tile had feature id this, however, is
that oftentimes the invasion causes a
los.s of from forty per cent or more of
the trees In a traet.
"The important o of Ihis work ran
lie judged when it is known that last
year the gem ral lov eminent appro-
priated -- ". " (Mi a'. me to treat the In-
festation in Oregon aloe. We are glad
to sa- - that the appropriation for that
seetion will next year not he as largo.
As vet we have had no report of any
such pest attncklg the forests of Nexx
Mexico, of wliieh I am exceedingly
pleased, as the value of the forests out
here will continue to increase tf no
attack is made on them.
"Another thing, though, which is of
interest to the people of this station
doubtless, is the work being done by
the lee in the extermination of the
prairie don pest both on the edge of
the forest mid in the grazing lands.
Thin little member "f the rodent fam-
ily does a great ileal of damage, and
in order to get rid of him and to en-
hance the value of t,ho forests ami the
farms, the forestry bureau is cooper-
ating wit, the tanners in his er.idica- -
tion. Thousands nf them are heimr
noisonod every t hy ranters and
former, a ml in a sliorl timv wecxH'i'l
to hp no lotu'er boihi red by prairie
doj-- . ' f eourse , th.-- are in a sense
old timers I" Ihh western i oimtrv. but
as a nuis.inee th y nr.- iloi.lll.'ll before
the onward mar Il of proiiiess and di- -
velopmetit."
When asked about the proteeted
national setnie hiyhwav throiiith all
the forests of the Ko.-U- nioiinlain
nod Hlsn to Ihe pacific coast,
the possibilities of which have been
placed before the oubllc in niiiin- a
magazine article, Mr. (Iraves said;
"As to that I cannot say nl this
time. It Is one of the Ihiims of Ihe
future. However. In the trail and
road huihlimv that is- done thmutih the
national forests, the p.slhilit ie- - of
ain particular portion of a road or
trail heiiie used in th.- protected hieh-wa- y
are altvat s considered, i if course
the direst sert i 'e is not in the ro id
bulhliim business-- actually, iililnnieh
much work is helm; done by It alone
this Mne within the hounds of the
forests. Thi work miv h" utilized l.
a pari of such r in the liilur 1
th;ii a m i" of a m id has
been made, and it is a most inliTct-l-ii-
studv."
111 resliolise lo tU. S( ions nn eernitie,
I he ."l.--i I Ii' lieicnl of a nal join ,1 nark
for New Mexico, Mr. firives sii.l he
could 'liv e no recent Informal ion a"
he bad been awnv from his ot i. e In
for a loin; Mine, ad was
not fully in tout h with th" situation.
Spanish Strike liroken.
Irid. Sept. Mu. ilic-- i In many
cilicH of iln coiitlnuc. lull the teas- -
em.s lo have been t oiuuletelv
con fi untied by the cuerKetle action of
l hi government. The postponement
the general strike until tomorrow
regarded as indicating that the.
It oi' Ihe ririke is broken.
( I'limie in I otlge Control,
1 n d ' f: n a i'o n, hid.. Sept. - Control
of the ! 'ad iiirclis .Militant was given
into tin hands of the grand sire of Ihe
Sovereign llranil Lodge of odd h'.--
buvs '.'.hen the soven Ign Inline today
voted that the eoiuinaiulir of the mil-
itary brunch nl' the order be appointed
y the ('rand sire instead of elected
bv the rank and file as at present.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
SECRETARY FISHER
WILL BE HERE
SUNDRY
He Will Visit AlliuqucMiuo Oil
Way East horn l iip to Alas-
ka; At i augments Made to
Entcitain Him,
Traveling In Satita l''e prlv ar
No. 1. Ill company vv Ith Col d IV ev
of the d Harvey ststcin anil W. S.
Klnniiir, pitsldeiit ol Ihe Kansas City
Terminal Hallway company. Waller
L. Klsher. se.i.lnry of th" tnlerior.
Ill the cabin. 'I of President Ta.t,
will pas through A Ihiniiieriiiie on
Siinilay, September 24, en roul. to
K insan City lo altetul the third II li
STATE CM L II
MAGNIFICENT
SUCCESS
Entertainment Last N, it By
M. Johns buna in Ai moiy
Lai ly Pattom:ed :d as
Fully Enjoyed.
i.e. oaseantrv I .1 a
,nK well exeeiited .trills, and smiiine.
v.. re i, few ot the teanoes vv in, n
went to make the New Sb.ie ..irnia!
nven in the Armory lust niuht, nn-ile- r
the auspu-e- ,.f St. .l.dai s timid,
a briihaiil . i'ne id the lam-
est trovvds ev.r gathered in the Arm-
ory saw the i.,deii.lid em. riaiiiiii.-n- t
and attended the .lanee leilow
The biK hall aK taittetu.lv ileeo-- :
rated with numerous Vhitts and a pro- - j
fiiMo'i of Kieeiiery i.nd polled plains.
ih.. vt hole heme forming tn x ii-i-
lent setting tor the elaborate cos-
tumes of the statehood patent which
sIhi'.m Pot' the first
part oi the entertainment Hi.- Ivilcoti- -
,.s uere i.it, k.-d- the enure low rjiloor being given up i" the
man. u el s.
follow in a ni.treh around the hall.
Willi l.d.eitv and her conn in the
lead, Mrs. Bradford ami a party of
voiiiiS ladies with ." routine of C.IVV- -
liovs. now girls. Indians. Iron! ..ulors
and others Korgetuslv ostium tl to
replcseiit various types oi vv est em
Jhle. the piirttcivants in the pageant
t'leiiiicd themselves around Liberty s
throne.
Forty-seve- n larger git's and two
littl ones reprfsf-nttM- the statvs in
the living flags anil Klwoeil. M A-
lbright as President Ta.t welcomed
New Mexico ami Arir.ona. the vtiting-sters- ,
witli an appropriate little talk
which was heartily applauded.
The Soanish dancers composed of a
sextelte of girls ntltl hov s. bt lit I'd,
making a big hit. ami the soldiers, a
detachment of local guards. com-
manded hv W. K. ltrogan gave ex-
it Hint drill. Utter the P...y Scou!
also gave a tine exhibition drill. The
finale was the singing of the "Star
Spangled Haulier" by Mrs, Hra.lford.
who rendered the patriotic air mag-
nificently, the entire company, num-
bering sex enty-li- v people, Joining
in the thorns. It Was an Inspiring,
scene.
As a whole, the statehood pageant
was a complete success. The partici-
pants were coached hy Mis. KUza-b- i
th Hra.lford. assisted hy Mrs. Krane
Albright and those two deserve, th"
full credit for the brilliant
'tin
During the Informal .lance later,
the booths, charity 'ugly th ' orated and
bountifully tilfiplted with good things
to eat. were well piitroni'.ed. One in'
the most pretentious iiMairs under-
taken by St. John's (lulld it xvaa like-
wise the himrcsl success. The large
attendance w as xvorthv of tint I'll- -
.
CONSERVATIVES ARE
CONFIDENT OF
WINNING
On Eve of Canadian Elections,
Premier McBiido Pi edicts
Victoiy and Consequent De-
feat of Reciprocity.
VALUABLE PACKAGE
DISAPPEARS IN TRANSIT
V Mnrnlng Juufn-i- t tiArtst nn4 Htr
Vlclorla, 11. C. Sept. 20. (in Ihe
eve of the election Premier Mcllride
of Krltlsh Columbia, ennserx al Iv e.
that his parlv will win all of the
province's seven seals In Ihe Canadiau
Parliament. Al piiseid the conserva-
tives have five seats ami the liberals
two. The liberal paily was practlc il-
ly atinililliiteil at the last provincial
election, and litis onlv one momrier In
the provincial parliament, as n gains!
two socialists.
Prices of food Mt lifts, wages nnd un-
employment In Health, are used an
the principal campaign arguments.
(Hie of die stiiuigesl arguments Ihe
liberals have bad In overcome In
meeting tile "ntim-Millon- try has
been the use by the i oiiserviit Ive press
and speakers of words of President
Toft, uttered while ii d voca tig reci-
procity In the fulled Stales, thai
"Ciinada Is at it purling of wax s." and
Hint "the tie xv bli li binds to the
mother country Is light anil almost
linperceptlhle."
The conferva t Ives hal o used, W illi
what may prove Idling effect, xarloiis
editorial expressions, by American
newspapers lljnt Hie annexation of
Canada to the I'nlle.l Slates vvas
us well as wolds to that effect
by piddle speakers.
PltOMMtl l: Ol "ICOMK l(illAIN i;kovvi(; phovinci s
Montreal, Sept. I'll. - It Is cotnition-l- v
thought the government may make
gains In the three gre il graln-grnxvln- g
Provinces of the west .Manitoba H
and Alberlu; lirltlsh
Columbia U expected lo go copRervii
live; New llriltiswl. lt I" go largely
liberal, and Nova Scntla may break
even; Ontario probably will be as
strongly conservative as In th" to "t
election, while J'rlrue LiltTanl Isiami
seems likely to i limine Ironi three
liberals and one i . ni l i ' a t h e to three
conseri'iillvss and nm- liberal beeiiu e
or dissatisfaction ttilli Ihe government
transportation record fhere.
four mTl lTo n "doll a r
cotton market concern
Mai on. flu., Sept 20. The nrgnnl-ntlo-
of a 4,fi'ifi,iuiii concern, known
as the Southern Ciillon Corpora I Ion,
to market foiton, vv.s iinmnmced here
todnv bv (leorue ll U'lidley, a (leoriihi
(itiHiicler. The corpor:illon w III advance
farmers' moiiev up lo "I per cent of
Hie normal pi h e mi cotton deposited
In the warehouses Till, cotton will he
held for a price to he fixed each year.
-Third in Fuel
the heat inside the
ded. That means a t
Avenue. Phone 376
,
nihil meeting of the National Conser-
vation congress, of which ho xvus om e
president.
Mr. Usher xvlll he nut at the depot
hy a committee of distinguished citi-
zens who xxlll entertain him xvhlle ho
Is here. Set relary Ktsher ts known
all over t!ie I nltt'd States as the de-
votee of the Pint-ho- policies In tho
mailer of conservation. He suereed-e- d
Hi. hard A. p.alllnmr In the office
of secretary of the Interior.
Itodgyrs Marts. Vgaln Today
Mbltllciown. N. V. Kept. 20.To-- x
nioi row morning al ..'clock, If no
mole obstacles arts , Aviator C. P.
b'llllKI IB iv III resume his flight toward
Ihe Pacific coast. He declared tonight
that he will Iraxel as tasl as possible
vvh.n once flailed. Ill an endeavor to
make up lost time
IO,tlO( Iii Cnrrencx Ml'illlg.
Sioux S. IV, Sept. 20. - ll
known today that n Jlft.OOO
ackage of cni rcncv m v st enotisly
from the Sioux Falls post of.
the yesterday and has not vet been
recovered. ,i arrests have been Hindu
111 connection with the illsappen ranee
of the no. i.ey.
The package was consigned to the
Sioux Vails Savings bank and arrived
at the porloftlce yesterday morning.
swi: MM,
Willi n Stitch In Time.
1 n It now of and use a food that x. ill
lecil ami c store brain and tieive-- be-i- n
lore slight tvoiim troubles end id
i otnplcli nervous prostration or
In. mi lag is w ise, for unle'-- proper
is supplied dally II Is unreason-
able to expect Hie nerxoiis system to
nnsvxer the demands made upon it.
There is a food, (".rape-Nuts- , for the
pal lb ular purpose of restoring weak-
ened mivcs or fagged brain to health
mid strength.
business, man of Italtlmore, who
ininle the trial says:
'Two vears ago my health had he-- i
ome so serloiislv impaired It was Im-
possible for me to attend to business.
Al the exertion toy nerves would
give wav and the condition of myjest i iii allowed me 11111" or no res?
ot sleep at night Sloin, ich trouble
soon followed and 1 could take no
solid food. I tr!e, the best tonics and
no .iii im s but tin y all failed.
"finally Crape-N'ut- s fond was
i a om mended and after using it for
In .bits I began to feel Its good results
a nil at the end of three months whs
arain a well man nerves restored to
their normal condition, strength re-
nt wed, and was able to do any
amount of both mental and physical
without feeling im. Inly (aligned.
"I know built up tnv
brain and nerves and sllll keep them
Mum: and vigorous just exactly as
food builds it.) muscles or fat, for in- -
' t a nci and am gl. d lo have learned
till. aliiahlc I.SS on " Name given by
P., in n Co., Cattle Creek. Mich,
'I i 10 days pr ives things when
Nuts food Is used. ' There's a
II. asi n.
l.o. k In pl.gs. for Hi famous llt!l
book. "The Komi lo dlx Ille."
Mich.
White Star's ' Piemier Line; :
V.'
ae-pea- rv Bntisriuiiis- -
cr Hawke Off Isle of Wight:
PasiC-icr- Unharmed.
rnnw Jnnninl Bp. t
i'1 n. Si pt. I'O. he llx m- -
nhst if !he Miii.' Mar
C liners and
M mv, ikiT xcsscl :if i.'Mt re-- "
this (ill this afternoon l..ur
ii. r sin had sailed for New
tih a ho', in her ftarlx.sirtl
!"!! w ii h more lhati t wo
i ass. nccrs unharmed The
r had an I'Xril.ns stotv to
i im. .ii w ith Ih.' IVritNh
II ,w k. ,.ft the Isle of Win lit.
st. ii'M-- took considerable wa-
il il . at f'.rst thought il
in . ssiirv to beat h her and
n S'i.:ih made lor a mud batik
i 'evtes roadstead. The prompt
li e i i.llision ib'ors, however,
e.v stooped the of the
nr. her commander, convinced
was no immediate flannel', j
it li s vessel about and headed
.1 bii iii , t on.
',1 ! ;.t i'ikih saw the steam-- v iI
ii . tow :ird I he shore, t hen
ii. I. belu ins that she h id been
beaei'e. d s, in ,.i,t the report to this
elte.'t Later. whn she drew away.
it tt that the liner had !been II ate.l vv ithi.nt assi-dan- . e.
The "vinide vvas off dsboine bay
on the pei-il- . oast of the Isle of Wight
enroute for i 'horlKuirs, her first stop
en the wav to gneenstovv n and New
York, vvh. n the lie. Ident oei nrred An
eve vv tn.-- s ot the eoiiision said later
trials lo ilewKiK extensive repairs at
Portsme oh and vvas traveling t
treat s. ...I wh.-- she overtook the
t Hv mpia
The r w as the liner
to starboard when suddenly the for-
mer drew In and crashed Into the
steamer's tuiarter about two feet from
the stern. This witness thomrht the
warship had been drawn auainst the
other vessel by the suction. After
the inn, t.t the Hatvke drew astern
and h.-- row threw the collision mats
over a hadlv damaged how.
The 'lymph! as she drew avvav from
the criihi-- exhibited an iikIv hole Into
which ureal tpiantities of water pour-
ed, rapt tin Smith ordered the col-
lision doors closed and turned his ves-
sel toward the beach. At the same
time he signalled for assistance to
P u tsinouili and ('ow es, both of which
norts sent tuis, hut their aid was not
required. A quick examination Khw,
ed that the Olympic was stilt
and was brmiaht about and
steamed slow Iv tor this port. The
Hawk, was also able to make port
vv ithonl aid.
There was le excitement
hut no panic on hoard the llii"r. the
passcneers of w hich were quick ly re-
assured hv Uie officers. The weather
whs somewhat thick and there was a
rain squall at the time "f the accident,
hut the have was tod sufficient to ob-
scure lilhci vessel from the other.
The olvm I. sailed from Souih-rui'i-to- i.
at 1'! 05 o'clo. k hound for
New York by way of ('hcrhoiiru ami
i.n nst.iwn. she sailed Willi the
laraest "f first-clas- s passengers(hat ever started across lie Atlantic
in (.lie ship. The lirst alibi passen-
gers numbered 7IL'. twditv tour more
than the best previous record. Among
them were between 20 and SO Ameri-ia- n
millionaires and something like
$ 'Jan. turn had h-- rti nal. in passage
mono r. All told n- I'l nea fly
nun persons on -- nl.
CLASSICAL CONCERT
TONIGHT KEENLY
ANTICIPATED
Sitfior Guido Cocotti of the
Lombardi Opora Company
Will Interpret Difficult Solos
For His Audience.
Signer (ilildo Cecoltl, ol Hie Lom-
bardi ( ipern company, lioslnn. will be
heard tonight In a classical cocert at
St. Mary's hull, under the auspices of
the Immaculate roiicepl ion church.
This Is an opportunity not lo he over-
looked by lovers of good music. Mr,('coeiittl has a national reputation as
a I trior singer, lie Ictives the first of
the coming week to resume hlH Inter-
pretation of lending tenor parts wit ti
the well known opera company with
which he Is prominently Identllled.
Ills appearance In this cilv tonight
Is until Ipnted as a rare musical treat,
lie will be assisted hv local talent.
The program to he rendered Is:
Part I.
1. opening choriiH Immaculate
Conception holr.
2. Komaee opera. "Aida," for
tenor (Verdi) Klgor (I. Ceceottl.
.1. Variations from opera. "Kr-niiinl-
for violin and piano (Verdi I
Prof. 1)1 Muiiro, Mrs. II. It. Snyder.
4. "Ilrlndlsi,"' from "( 'a v a llerla
HiiHticana.'' fur tenor (Mascagnil
Hlgrmr ('eccotti.
5. "Ult;rl..tt..'' fantasia for piano
( V.Til - Lls.t ) M Ihh L. M Nichols.
IS. Romance opera. "Carmen," Act
V., for tenor, (lllzeti Slgnor Cec-cott- l.
Part II.
L "Cantata Sa. ra" Immaculate
Conception choir,
2. lioimitice opera "( Jloeonda,"
Act II.. for 'etinr ( Pole "III ) SlKiior
Cceentll.
2. Polka "Mar.ui ka." concerted for
violin and piano (M.nialn) Prof. Id
Mauro, Mrs. K, K. Snyder.
1. "Lu Imnna e Mobile," (from
IMgoletto, Verdi), fur tenor Siglmr
( 'eecoll i.
f.. overture fur pin no solo (Chn-pi- n
Mra. It. It. Snyder.
!. "riosa." from opera "Pagll-nccl- "
( ,v(im avilh. i Slunor Coccottl.
,'f
Aiiona Cnnioalgn Opens.
Phoodx. Arl... Sept. 20. With
from all over Hie state pres-
ent, the first reouhlican state cam-
paign was lamp lied here tonight In
tiectncula r fashion. Coimressloiial
lieleeab. Kulph M. Cameron am llo-va- l
A. Smith of Hl'hee, announced
their candidal It s for the Cnitei States
senfal. .
IEF FORESTER OF
UNITED STATES
NTH C
Henry S, Graves, Here to In-
spect Third District Offices,
Talks Interestingly of Work
of His Bureau,
S. Craves, clilrf of the
I'm!.. I Stat..s ten t scrvle, the man
!ni si n d. d i; lord Vim li.it in
Hi il of, lee. and who has under his
im-- 1 Mi' t i.-- ion " ii. Him, "OH none
r I' ii'l I, .lid in the I'iU-- c-- top. i:
in tin' city (inf regular lour Of in-- ;
Sp.cli.iH of th iMiinrl.T. of the
T'llld district , I!.- came iliri'i'i
tfi.it, ah ii. I t h, and will. ultor
l'li!li.. l!i his ta 1. h.T.' go to Kansas
City to all. la tile I liiiK of till'
tliu.1 alinuiil onii. lion ion.;nss.
nhi- ii i: i t s t nal el next vv i k.
"The ta.-- I'tloi the Nation ll lol- -
ift al the present time " said
Mr. i ;r ivi-- i:d ev etiltn;, "ia tin erad- -
tea tn.n of (he ptiits i,i the loresi.
Tin:, is ;i ureat bis'., and no h ss nn-s- l
l'i l.i id tha ti m-"- r .1 fi.rt fires.
Y"lt I llo-.- tin- ,iire elfeeted
as the niTiellKm .il dial ri. ts a if
linns a ;e el and the sit
vi'-- liei to fiuht tile pests st us
tli.-
". lit vvas hi. id.- soon : im.
ai'.i ii.t the boll weevil in he rout It.
of the Ki'eat inle: tations in
I'r.
..ti anil also In the limber areas
f tin- south, is i rum a spei les of
vvhieh we seiierallze under the
ii.inie of horer.s. They will, if allowed
hi have their way, after attaekiin; a
li'i'i'st do almost as tiunti dan. iwe as
a laiest fire. In fait, they render tin'
fartsts susci plihle lo fires, .lif t new
in are wmviiu', on the
l"i'i; pole iiine, and tin- esl S. r
Viee is Iryin.- - to keen till-il- there, Ho
as to tin, iuiiiii-i's- tiaets of
Vi'll.iv, pine in that seetion.
"Tie lei hit.'? of tbl.i p' si are
In the .shiipe el' ii worm ihev
HI" b.a ii ill tlio leu k el a t l ee, i be
liii viu- hat inn been i.laeed there by
Hie la etie. When til. y hiiteh from the
llllVile (,.y b,.,j, ' uroHVeK
ai'"iind the tre" bem ilh the hark,
until hiiii'h'edH of these sniiill ehan-Hi'l- s
ai-.- din,--. Aflev awhile they emerge
lb" La in of the b. eiie and beam
11"' n " ' uiio;i aiKither tree. i li
Hiiiise there is not one beetle to a
l'". the average is far beyond th it.
in laet there tire likely millions of
tlitsc vvnrtiis. beneath Iho bark of a
tree tli.u iK.,,n ,ttt hut they
ate tin t, nevertheless, ami ome they
altiick a tree the tlainiiffe is done, and
nmliiim hut Ihe t uttiiiir down of th t
''''t' illnl tin. ,,t ll, l,fl it il
UK Iv ve the neiglibni ins; pines.
"In i till! forest serviceis II i, vv workini; with the eiitoinelu-Hi- e
KlslN of department ol' ,u;ri iilinre,
triii Iln. railL-er- nee hoiin, latieilt how
'" a ir.-.- t'li'l has b"i ll
;iinei.cil. The ,,f (reating this
aai-- 't lilliaile Im lo .,e. no tl.,.,. "d"n williin f ic tl that has lie- t
t
Doing Things
By Clear Thinking
The thought comes first
The belter the brain,
The better the thought,
The better the achievement
A good working brain is built up from food which
contains the things brain is made of.
Sinclaire's Engraved Glass
Grape-Nut- s
FOOD
is skilfully and scientifically prepared from wheat and
barley and contains the "vital" phosphate of potash es-
sential in building up a well-balance- d body and brain.
Colonial Design
ELEGANT and ARTISTIC
A New Line
"There's a
FOR
Reason 5
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,
GRAPE-NU-TS. VANN & SON, Jewelers and Opticians
Postum
r"r 7JT
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Merely
. i. I ..
in Hit-- Tribune OU-- i
the .!
-- r tii n it ui--- ! to .
il rt tn:iii. i i.. f the
i.. ii the ,r.,., rt) i.:
: 'l - f.i.lhlul tlnl nut
'i::-ii- t lolls a I u :i
?. mi Ir more than a ii"ifn or an un- -j
''"!..! ! th.- t.r.R!!!..! cm-imitt.- e
el th nv t!r e.
j 'Ihe tmr i!.:,-- s .! Ics group 1.
I i.. a r.--. fin ndht n I b ohc .r
i lluel.s . cMllg oill.c, he
at no tilt)- had .hi eml Im.. e of
pail i.r niiij.iiiy rule.
All Ihe il..l.!.H iiiimIi-- l..r Mr Mub- -
I d
morning Journal
(Official !ew.pjp-- r tit e MrlU")
1 .abU-Ii- ed li II
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
CONVENTIONI' . . ! 'app. .1, i
Th- - f...
cr th,tn ev.
time it j. i
Put-- pan a
OP Your Taste mWMTUCUMCARtt.,.r It
t i
In his "W ii li'
ll!H (I' ll OVV
' I'lIZ" J I J I' I MJ.
bel! hive bo I. mad'
. b i , in win h he
rr, 11 u l w I l. h w
Iv t.. i aft- - l"t lulu.
Pr! Irnt
... Vaaafioa (Her
- f ht.--
rn Etii.-- Will TeU You
miFMk
J MliS !.. li .I'ANA J.lHVSON
I H H' K.IT .t kite
il.t i - S al, ou -
, u liifr at Ihe same
. try to violate the
i nv I inn ear's hills
II in', appears tn
". judging frin .i
in hit, paper.
muh.if i tin' Hh n "ith n.-x- ..
worry I . 1 i
ft hin.. t.t.iU.
i rrYtFPir lia; tTif f4r?li ifLtliat noWltrr KprMattla,t J tMll Ksl.H.rsMli. Haiiaiaa. !"..
uitl l. r il r prol.t -
hid rots ugaiiist
aim- ippctts in tie
.ration i f the ii' we- -
ba.kihg hint
i f i i.ri i i t
peo; 1. 1 In r
f liu i.rp,
111.
1.. l
'he
art! It look- - I' tin were Das
Complete Q..,i County Ticket;
to Be Nnniej; Cowboy in
Jail Chalet! With Theft of a'
Horse.
I'.'ilur ai vi the Matut.iiy iiiri-titj-KAI I'H K Ml I I ll.AV
M r.rk !, . Uik. h-- n nil ih.it v.ertam stv e o! i
smt in. tor., t v an I
i Any ftaturif fit to the imblii In hin
r.
.Hiii d to make a
trMK as uni)i-a- s
a lo rvy manuKtT.n n sfa ii liu rrt'ifi, I v iiuv.ili iit tor t ih
a (tRtftfirnt l'o:n tin- - lis of Mr.
cious appetizing flavor of
Pabst
BlueRibbon
He Beer of QuKty
mai act
1
akm
KM.r4 a rllit lAa'
ml A!tu.iHri4U e li
I 1'ieirw rf M.rtb I lT
The ijmiitioii In tlnm, J i I an it ha-
It n j j
'itlz.ii tin
rr.tty (...:
hltion Ktat
I1H MOHHIMi 4UI HNAt I TUB
. . in to an ohl-tiiii- e Maine
thiiu-- have loinn til u
In ii iim-- t of the iirohi- -
:ire a nay ilown south.
rtlwrlal rarrai.Bilrae' im MorolBf lnarm.il)
Tiieunirnri, pt i7. The siHlallstM
of l.luay (iiuiili haV- clei'ille.l to hul l
'a county con k .ntii'ii ill thl city on I
l i i n In tin' iiast, a iu.t iuii of tin- -ir. tuiM. fi'imih n 1'Ai'i.B irvVI Villi HI I'I'iiHIIMI TMK - i r"il ui(itii! ail tro u, 1111 mat lluij- -rl J K THK HH'l HI lf. Al t.
i il iluinla.itii.il of olfli'v aiJ lartyr II . 1IMK AMI TMK MUHUI'- - IIKIIIH.
HM'I Kll IV MIIU TIIK1 AHC Mr M-on mi. It is not iii s.sary ti) ti ll any
tune of the
!ion. A coinjilete
he n;i nied. ai cord
I'he .;irt oii;aniz.i- -
ii tnlier T. at tii
era tie i.rltnarv i
county ticket
liii; to reii.irts
tion now ha :i
mmPatst exclusive 8-J- ay malt and the Pabst
'.
-
the nv Kiinhind rail-i- i
not her .i rion who en-
tile p ilxnatlun rumor
ami houmo off.
MII.HT
lrgpr rlrralatkua Ik.a . Mhn ftm Smm M.ilra. Ih aalf papvr la .
H.ilr Ui4 rM7 4f la lb fmr
I.IS'JI iiiiinher of HiitMkers exclusive process of brewing make it mm
man ho ha i .'.i.l. il 1 i v - or ix yar
in AH iium'iiiUi, hut that lionlii.
If thvn are any lm haiH any
I i .u 1. 1 In thin mailer. I tit- rvi oriji of
I.
a clean, rich, wholesome beverage rfirsmi"iiiiiiinir ine urr iunuititr towns aiuiHever.il local ort iliialions have heenj completed the isl week. Ill .Vara
Visa, a i.recim t ori;iiiiii.ition wasIk lit yearn' couniy KuMiiiiiHiit, w IuiiMa that creates a hearty appetite HPMMThere ate etioiiKh ih nun r.iiien ! it ii.M.it,iliti' to make a MronKt.uy hji oiail. mi. ni'iMtaLi tt carrier, oaa ainuth I tanH Huhlu'li was In uitirt- - (oiilrol: accomplishe,! with Ciorne II. isinhnu
rnd aids digestion.mutual . rote. tie as.--m lath. n If
I'Mre to oi'Kaiii.'.
juf iulili: ofllie arul uf tin.- njiiitili-i- i
tiii 4i'ty may h found in the j
"Hw mun jMraal h a kuabar
eal.llva rlna Ihaa I aMwraed Vm aarMkee 4Pf la .St. Meaiea." Iba Aakrt--
tlicyi"" chairman, niul M. I.. Johnson, sco-- I
rdary. A part- organization was
comiileted in Tin tnm ari ahout nix
month ko rin, a ntimher of localItv lowrt hiiilse. The fimires are u In i iter lttrrliar I
t :ii I e. citizens are affiliated with the party..W OtLkltUm hi ill 'ii r
To Mini tiii, Mr. Hul.hi'11 aii.l hin
TlwMeyartCo. Inc.
lie-11-8 Wait Silvar Aa,
Til. 125b K AN I COUNTY J. I House of the town of House,
j this county, has appeared for the po- -lluhhflllum In iU'rn.illllo
county i- - no tiioiU ha Urn thrvn tmii-- nh-- ri
lwd tt ii.i rlti d ri huke miIiiIi ly ri'i.udlati il urn! ri'huki d hy
day when tne ntera ileiiinfil to i nr- - 'the Voters of thp county. Hii present j
tii lpat In the alh iieil iirlniHrun ur- - n I tni i t to itet h.u k In .ow, r In In i
rtini'i) hy the fallen Ijoim. Thin rehiike ilefiance of all t arty limine or rt ki I
XCI Htlon of representative on the deino-- icratlc ticket. House ran a (foodj race during the election for constltu-- Itloluil ilelegntes, heing elwted hv aMir majority over the rest of' the
ticket. t4-r-T-H- . selecting B good ticket.larlly. To believe that the rt nihli an f I Let the old crowd Mind asid,I fur
a
ahoukl be emphMl d todiiy l.y the at-
tendance of every rcpuhlunn at the
regular primaries of the party.
T once; let the other u How h.ivparty which has three times sentenc-
ed Mr. lluhbell to political oblivion, I Political Sheep Should Be t chance. Nothing tends mi mu.h loTURD Jhas i limited lta in I ml and wants him i
I.ee Anderson of this city Is a enn- -
ilhliite for coiuitv treasurer on thejrepulliian ticket. Anderson is one of
the younger citizens of Tiicumca ri
and ig well known and liked. Separated From Goats tbin k Is the height of absurdity.In spile of this. II. t). Ilursum anil
4-- 1other tin ml. era of the ring that is ,
seeking to obtain a Mningie i.oi.i on Muti ay and rollai'd Candidates V'iT1 . fr:7 .. ,h" ,"fn,'', of Uw ' I'oMtics In New Mclii Sclcnci of Obtaining .ml Holding Office: Ariingent ( i)Hiiiiciitnrj' on I'locnt nmpiiigii; lly .ImlLtc A. A.
T I'l-t- s niaii.For Stale Senate; Patty May of this city ih..ws Jl.TuO Increase inthe ri ceil. IS ..I Ih,. ni ri. e i.v.r II...
Endorse SflPliff MrHrntll. ! ''"rr,,f,l"""li"g m"tith last year. This
support repitolican institutes as
in i.lfice. Once iiiinnletl tint
when man gits into t Hue he uinv
Mhv tin re, and the people who ,;,,
lose Interest in public alfairs;
and then come fraud, gratr ami a
general state of corruption, 'lhis rule
applies to all partits, f,,r in all, tin-r-
are corrupt men; and a man who uses
coriilpt illlictlc" to fjet into office
will, by corrupt means, reimburse
liii'isclf, and seek lo retain Ilia pos-
ition. The man who luys a .,te will
sell his constiti'.en's. The man win.
seeks to bring aboii! his election by
bribing the leaders of both parties,
and by a whobsale purchase uf
votts will hctrcy his constituents
when he gets in. The man who pays
SKH'IK I'KOIIlMTION.
Claims and counter clulins of "ng- -
ularity" may have pi.Kll.h confused
Home of the olers who do not t
thoroughly undirt and the situation.
In the repuhli. an party in licrnnlillo
rounty.
In reality It ia ulremely simple. It
la a plain ense of the rcpuhllcan par-
ty vernis Frank A, lluhbell, j
Party "harmony" In this county Is j
an lmposlhtlity. It will continue to;
InIt Is not niv iiuriiose to discuss
Demon at.
town is mi the ti. wly completed
niul Memphis road and thebusiness has only just begun to come
In. tin Increase on a large scale beln
the republican party in New Mexico,
through a siih.commlitec have at-
tempted to give Mr. lluhbell support
by a violation of parly government
more flagrant urn than iiuhhcll'H.
They have declared that members of
the county central committee, whose
resignations Wele duly luci-ptc- mid
lucea filled hy the central coiiunlt- -
thi.s paper what Is regarled i ;;
as the cardinal ditT. rei.c n I
twecn the two great parties, hut to
treat of what is understood in Newexpected trom now on, due to better(terll r'lirresi-i.itHrn.s- i tu M..rnlD Jnarnsll
excress and lr. lihl rut... r..e..ntl l,,l .Mexico as pulltns. AM' Know, ci
years ago that illustrates New Mexicopolitics. There was an inauguration
of a new administration. The gover-
nor was to retire anil give place to
' w' governor; the chi, I justice was
to retire and give place to a new chiefjustice. As the Incumbent of the of-fice of chief justice was to becomegovernor, it will be perceived that but
thtee persons participated in the
change. The offices t,, f iUt-- were
the highest territorial offices In thegift of the president, and represented
the heads of the two great depart-
ments of the territorial government.
The administration at Washiiicton
through the uklahomu truffle assucl- - tlmt t epublli'iins believe In a
utlon. strong central government, us against
the doctrine of slate soverclgn.'v. Th.-
Carl Itn.'ifhe, a tweiitv-year-ol- d ''elleve In a protective tarifr as ng:iitni
cowbov. in In inil here i hii'rf,.,! with Hi. liiiie, and a gold standard c'l- -
the theft of a horse the thirteenth of
the month from the premises. nf Mrs.
he an Impossibility as long as Frank ,, . H he t :i use they
A. Hubhi ll coiitltiuis to take pnrt In j nave been won over by Mr. Uubbcll.
polltus; or until lie obtaiiiu uhsnlulo , They have declared that a man, w ho
of the county; for he will - 11 admits has no legal claim to the po-e- r
he "hnrmonUid" otherwise. itlon, iniift be recognlied as chair- -
,Mr. lltiiihell'p pliitforiii has alw'.iya nimi: and attempt to ahrogiite an
been that he must either rub' tlm re- -, ai lion of the county conimittev the
a dollar for a vote, will ateal a linn-- i
drc, from the public when opportuii-- I
ity ot'fers.
Hut why cite these old ,' ;;;:n;is uf
j political ethics, which are as old us
th" Hilde. and as true.
' There arc good tin n in New Mexico
Silver 'liy. N. M., Sept. 20. The
republican county convention will
j meet here n.-- Saturday lo nominate
county nlfl.-er- mid to select delegates
to the state and other conventions.
The following gentlemen lire known
to be out lor the offices mentioned
mid tlu ir nmios will be submitted to
the cue. ul i ii
I l"ii. W. 1. Murrav. slate senator;
A. W. I'ollaril. of liemlng. floater sen-
ator frmn lir iiii. I. in i. Socorro an I
Sierra counties; T. I''. McCabe of
la.rilsbiirg nil, I A, S. lioodell or Sliver
I'll.v, for lepreseiitatlvi-s- ; lion. 1'ilrv
I'onrl I.'asnick of near Fhdoo. The nr.
relicy as against free silver. They be-
lieve, also, in the eiual rights of all
men. 1'ut tm audi distlnctli us as
these obtain in New Mexico.
If 1 Were tailed Upon to define
"polltiis'' as understood in New Mex- -
rest was made l.y Sheriff J. F. Ward
Friday, while l.a l.'oi he was cnlliiisr
on the (hi ugh t er. with whom he w is
In love, it is said. . A watch, coat and
was generally supposed to be at and plenty of tin in; and no better up- -Men, and possibly in other states. I I'ta iH im aitininistration; an, hrntt porturiity was cv; r offered than the
prefer.! f v the people to demandwould say It is the science of obtain-ing and holding office. I low the par- -
hat, said ulso lo have been stolen.
were recovered. The horse was found i
about forty mile, away from the place
of the stealing.
legality nf which action l does pot
MueMlon; the filling of two vacan. les.
This is the situation; Frank lluh-
bell and u bum li of In iii hinen
iigmnst the party. The answer ought
to be fairly rlear to republican".
the republican loaders were assem- -
bled at the enpjto to take part In thegreat festival. A carriage was sent to
the Palace hotel to is'iivey to the
ito the gentlemen who had thus been
honored by ii republican
trillion. I was not present but am ad
piihllcim party In this county, or ruin
It. It Is MUI his platform,
The rcpublli nil party Is determined
that he shall neither rule It or ruin
It; and his Incapacity to do so has
been demonstrated at every election
In this county sliuu Unit. Itepuhllinn
officers hnve been elected In this coun-
ty stiaillly during that time, and In
their scrvict s.
I would like to of ft r a suggestion Pi
have anv right to do no. I am per-
fectly willing to be i barged with im
pertinence I apologise in advaice
but a mere ii.n ought not to Is'
resent ell.
ty obtains the office is a secondary
inicNlion, if a iiuestlon at all. He may
bolt his parly rumination, and etidt a- -j
Vo- - lo defeat Ihe ticket us in the case
of ltodey, or he may take his follow--
ing over to Ihe oilier side and become
the c'ltuliduio of llm opposition, and
II" elected received into the bosom ol
The KviMTlnient Station.
A special meetiiii,' of the local
chamber of tnnmii was held this
week to confer wiili i;. r, chleoli. rcn- -
vised that the streets were lined with
an aopl. Hiding multitude, as the pro-
cess!, m moved I'l nm the I' llacelo the If there arc i in ugh denne'ials hit
Hllsoii for ilislriet Judge; Hon. T
I in mi Ion of I, una . minty, ilislriet at-
torn. ; llairv l.aiul, niul ,1. A. Ship-le-
cl. ik. No one so far has
been riieiilioii.il for eoiftitv ti'eiisurer
or tax I'lof, i;. l;nloe of
the New ,e.ii', Normal school faeul-t- v
will llkelv be noialti.ilcil for county
n hoo! "lllierllltell.lelit.
Th. ie has . en some talk that It Is
possible the republicans may endorse
Slici ill M. i Iifitli. a ih mm rat, for m- -
lectloll !l,s il !.,'ili' f,lll'e the ill IMIl
f. m w III reiioiiiiniite him.
!in Nevy 'onvohtmn.
the namesIlls new iillies. I r hu in;; a iloiil t is to a I! o I. whcie the ceremonies of in-- 1
M - ico t
lo sm.'i--
i'l'.d:.: '
t.ir.I ih
r ;
a hold
t. if
III
III. Ill
IC'.V he
!':,s-- "re
'.which is the sttunger side, he may
with perfectly disinterested patrioti-
sm coiitrlliule to the campaign fund
reseni.ith e of ii,,. department ,,f ng- - jilit Wf'Slilll'.'loo I). (., John;
'oe. field representative of the jdry farming section ,, the ibparl-meti- t.
iiml .1. 10. Munih ll of has ('ru- -
ces. In regard to ihe taking over r
the local territorial experiment f n in
"I 'ay In Ailvam'e," Is the caption of
an iiliotoriiil item in the Tribune I'ltl-zeii- .
Horrors! Isn't il enough that
the water rates haxe been doubled and
trebled V
Tin; it n.iioii:it s i mi m.
is! the ni'iu.'S
n i rum vviiii Ii
s.lMtcd: lur
.I, tl up" nilof until parlies as Mr. Andrews In mildto have done, and receive the support
el' :l ill . !' ol g
a good Ih-k.- l:
vv h' n t hat t'ert v
it!! in- Illlil rs end
!r:.' v.'i'i'.i'i tl
!:t nl, It r.n real
slal'ation were per! ir.n.ed.
Now. if a ftrangcr. r.Mcijiiainl "tl
wlih conditions as they exist In New
Mexico, had ben told that licit!,, r of
these three gentlemen appointed bv '
republican president to 1 It., rib; host
offices within his gilt, had ev.-- en-
tertained a rcpu1 lican thought, til-
lered i republican sentiment or voted
.1" hose that
! hcui
n r.ici 1.. ''c
IIIlo- - the national government, which
action has been planned for some
time. The oiler was made hv the
...f bt'lh. !!, is en sure then,
as he may with equal i n.prl 'ly cast
Ills lot with the party which lies
'polled the largest vole. The tii:iiii- -
A bigamy tee ofinterest was called
court today, In whit
prominently iigur.s
ita s t w o win s. one
iral, this cuinlv, n
inure thun iisun'.
in the district
h H. I'. Manasco
It Is lillegetl he
living near Ccn-m- l
the other In
l n m to discharge the duties of th- - republican ticket, during his natural
lit to expend npproxlm it.-lv
JC.oimi In erecting new buildings on
the farm and to hear the cost of the
operation. If deed will he made hv
office is lni'iisiircd alone bv the aablitv lif unless he had done no after being
Lowing.
I.tt nie name n ncinbej' of dciiu.-cr.tt-
craving in advance (he pardon
of hundreds ! nalst, for want uf
space. 1. mil. but the follovvii'g villi
afford ample material for a gutnl
democratic I ;! t ."lills, rope. Ki ll"- -
of the pally to obtain
, lld'.V he i . ' i list it, ami
ag"s to - It are nia
mid I;- .- n i!.
hnv Im man-'t'-
of no con- -t.bd.e, Arlznmi, ll.it h are here a wit- -
appointed t" a high, honorable and
lucrative office by a republican pres-
ident, be would have been astounded
ml yet such was the fact. In view ofhe gels there lie Is all right,cent IfIf he ihan. Curry. Ferusson, Kit Id. Fitch0..-,- . ,., 11 ,,,t. existence (II
the next Mat,, legislature, ghing thegovernment title in H quarter section
of the I. mil At present no fund is
allowable r,ir operating the station,
but this win be attended to al th"
rcL'iilar meeting nf congress carle in
r.n.'.
Fall, Crist,uet left he
is all w. rung.
give no Illustration of this rule;
reader cannot supply them, he
I.aiighl.'r., Daugherty.
Jones. Walton ami
shall
if Ih
each case victory came only after '
Flunk A. llllhliell had been l l n - '
ati'd mid the party hud show II it did
not recognise lilni In any way ns n
republican.
HiTiialillo enmity Ii known tu be.
one of the strongest rcpublli an foun- - !
lien in New Mexico II Is still In (hat
position; ft n il It remains In thai po- -
aillon only be. inme It ban pi rlnleiilU
mid ili'leriiiinctlit, ul the pant thn e
itiTtliins, refused tii have iinWhlng'
to do wltli Mr. lluhbell or his ncn.
In each i ase, finding himself unable
to wreck the parly from within, Mr.
lluhbell bus Secretly or openly wolk- -
ed against It Ir.un without.
Mr. llubbeH's position lu the pres-
ent campaign Is pr.i bu lv what It has
been in the past, with the exception
lliul he Is prepared lo ncike a more
tl.'i'p.'l ate nlteiupt than I'HT before
In gi t control o the parlv nun luucr
r'liccess Ml tins time, under statehood
V'.illii liu nil no. re In Mr. llubbill lli.in
his al.s. .Inle i .iiili'ol . er ill. I in Hie
ilu is wln n he was ill. l it.. r of this
cuiinly an. I hud a dominant oce In
winch no one will dare deny, whatduty is incumbent open ftp people of
iiessi s. t'. S'. Miusliall, former ,us-tu- e
of the pe.ico at F.I Paso, Texas, Is
also In-r- as a witness, he having
It is said, the ceremony when
.Manasco married his second wife. The
two wives met here yesterday for the
Hrst time, mill both are delerniined
that Manas ,, shall he punished under
the law.
Is at liberty to say that I am nib'taken.
mat v iu New
Richardson,
Iai rrzola.
l of the
cruts, who,
scratt hi d ".
And again party supi gentlemen are detun-- s
i am advised, never
eniocrat ie ticket. True
lay Noffsker, son of W. A. Norfsker
who recently received a fracture of
the skull by ht Ing throw n from n
horse, died at his home near Hons.
velt and was hurled iu the cemetery at
.Mexico pas always to a irrcut extenlbeen the result of parlv supreti,acy at
Washlneftoii. Does any one familiar
Willi conditions there believe that ifHryan had been elected in 'im anil
afler icrvlng two terms had i u fi.
several years
olTlee under
stinic of them have for
last past bun holding
The Sunta Fe New Mexluin In Itsj
rt cent fit of weeping over Mr, lluinuin
hi; p. j
"Ho to the lodge halls of the i,np
roadirs, or walk ulung the miles of
gle. lining track over what sccni buund-les-
deserts, spc.ik tu the aecllonnieii,
to the briikeiiicn, to the conductors
.and to the eiiglliei rs. (Jive us a r.ul-- '
loader for governor! Not Incii ly a
man who owns railroads and rub i
out them In a private cur, but u man
who has tolled as we haw done, who
has walked the track and win, h.c.
helped to build. Ami here iigaiu. he
men wlio tm n InMiiu'thcly to Holm
i. Ilursum, who used ,i k and slum
I'M Ih" right nl wa; who helped lo
build Hie lust railroads III tin . om-i-
on m ,i 11 . who Is possessed of an
understanding horn of direct expert- -
nice ol Ihe railroader's ibslr.s and
jH Mill!-.- j
NO MORE BIS lie failed to receive tin
ext ci ted relief from an operation pet. I owed by a democratic m i n i"t raitit'ii that New Mexico would have re-- ,
in. win d a republican t, rt itoi.v '.'
IN STOMACH
lornieil,
Several additional eurr of bales beargrass were shipped this week to a
manufacturing' estiibjshinent In Saint,
Fouls. It is said that ov t r 1'KI cars of1
i am inn casting any aspersions on
Ihe great masses of the people; they
follow their leaders ii bn inly us t In Ii
lenders follow Ihe olfic-s- . What I
mean to .say and what I do not bcli"vc
. 1, r in ....the plant have Imen sent out of this
section In the last few weeks and that there will deny Is thai ,n..,.., iAND BOILS
leniP'lican adrninislrationx but Hi"
fait omrht not to be urged against
tin 111. for they will no doubt servejust us readily, ur.d more, so, under n
democratic administration. There is
another view that, tin 1 take It, mailt'!'
this suggestion extremely proper. If
Is being passed around in official cir-
cles that the present office tu biers
should be re'.:, iced in power lo I'"
end that the people may have the
benefit of their splendid ability, and
their long experience In organizing
the new slate. Now. while 1 do n"1
agree to this view, believing as tin
that there are plenty of men in Ni'"'
.Mexico out of office who arc able b
discharge Ihe several ilulics involved
In the administration tif the slat'
government, yet, if 1 am mistaken In
this. IV it should appear that it bikes
fifteen or twenty years fur a New
Mexico statesman to qualify himself
the farmers In the neighborhood t gn at unueriv nig pontic, ci ntlinent.is Mice an, Man Jon east of here, are mail may be a political leader ol lineparty until he gees til
the state org .inUatlou.
Ak in Hie uist, Mr. Ilubbt II hill
the aid of dupes w honi he be-
lieves will pailuilly cloak his liiove-tu- i
lit and ii'i l . tabilll to it. As
111 Ho past these tneti, who tike all
We hale In spoil a beautiful si 1. .
tion like this; but, may we aw.sk, just
what was the po.atlon of Mr. lbirsum
in rru.ud to Hint crlcbruti'il Haw kins
d of it, or the
and then go
willmul Siicri-"- !'
the respect
earning I mm 00 to $7 5 a int. nth cut-
ting and si lling it. The supply seems
inexhaustible as tin- - grotvtli of (he
pbmt Is heavier with each subsequent,
cutting.
New Mexico? Hy the people I mean
the (ilizens who pay Ihe taxes to sup-
port the government and who are not
professional office holders. 1 am tint
going to undertake lo advise them; 1
have no authority to tin so; but liking
them us I ,pi like thelll. 1 am going to
submit some suggest ions merely. I
trust that the state of New Mexico
may have a go.nl government: lurpi'ode merit it, but such a thln'r Is im .
possible if the parlies who fur the
last decade have been controlling her
destiny, and abusing; th, ir trusts, are
to he kepi in power.
There is no republican parly and
democratic parly in New Mexico.
There is an organization, composed of
line holding democrats and republi-
cans that calls itself tin- - republican
paity. There is an organization com-
posed of non-offic- e holding democrats
aiul republicans, which Itself
Ihe democratic parlv. The only real
distinction is that the one party is 111
and desires to slay in; the other Is out
and does rot want to stay out. If this
is a proper condition of affairs, why
Ihcn ull right, if politics means noth-
ing more than a scramble tor office,
why then all right. If a life-lon- gdemocrat believes that democracy Is
eternally right ami republicanism
eternally wrong, may by getting bis
name on the republican ticket, be-
come entitled to the support of re-publican voters, why let il be so.
Hut is this true V Is either a demo-
crat or republican under any moral
or political obligation to support a
man simply because a close corpora-lio- n
of political .1
t ubal, has 1.1,1 his name on tin
in kct win 11 the voter knows that the
party gees tired of lib,
over to the oilier side
fifing bis ov ii respectNot Only Relief, But Cure for
All Time, of others. This enndilion Is,
1 beill. 1'-- i bill, whirl, auHiori.ed the riillroiiils toHit if i.nli is I rout Mi. Ilui.l
hi iih iiI ib iii thai p.- has ;i
lievc, peculiar to New Mexico. I
not animadverilng on It. I nm
am
noti, i.
iiwiuiitf ph b I nns because they got hurt :
! Who, tuns we awsk, was the giiiUe- permanently re-
-
Stoma, h andii
DES MOINES PAPER HANDS
BOUQUET TO SUPERVISOR
OF THE ALAMO FOREST
t.il lw.
hy holding office, a fact whichI.IM'S
I! AAI.M WN'S
ii w da i s.
are
to
tusome of 111 111 I am not preparedI. A . .'. W .N S
I'l do II 111. Mill ulo n.
As in Hie past Mr. liubhi II has
hp. aiteuipt by pretending
t" v. "tgiiiiUe Hie parlv iiun'lilm-r-
and inn It In bin o li control hy a sc
i ri I. iiicu.iii .am i .1. "(.ai kcil" iiu eiin,;
i ' tin nil li t .'..nun itlee.
A'. In the past he has liniiii'ill.llcle
"Ui.lit 11,.- 1. ... .ilni; i.l the nu n ol
' in and especially for
and particularly fur nil
Is coining from Uas I'res- -
man Mho led the llghl for the pas.s,u;i
or this bill :
Who was the sliiliMiuin, the slunb
lni'11,1 of the man who tolls and
walk', the tuiik. who sought to fool
th. gi.urnor int.. w ilhhnldlng hit e
lo. In h. liming the pi ciiiublc in ihe
Hawkins bill and l.iiving the bmh ..i
miai li ii.
bad t II.th.
i II. n. Hin- - th, lei,,
.ite.l measure, ns It was h- -
utilising; it. It may be all right, and
possll ly so. It may be that politics
Is merely a great game, where good
pitchers and catchers are to be bought
and sold.
I used, ns u school boy, to play thegame of "town hall." We proceeded
to "throw up and choose out,'' w here-
upon the lucky side took the but, and
the others well .to the field. The Ins
tried to hold Ui'e bat as loiiR as thev
could, and the outs tried to put the
Ins out, and get Ihe bat Is nut this
nlioiil nil (here Is in New Mexico imiII-tlc- s.
When I came to the lerriiorv iu
I Mill the most prom im.nl leaders nl
the republican parlv, as then organ-
ised, were Catron, Frank rhaves and
I'etlro I'eteii. These three gentlemen
could have saved the I'hlted States the
expense (.r ;. territorial legislature by
ineetin.r at Mr. I'atron's magnil leenl
III .,11,.-.- . lot .. ,
That . mptv, gone ami gnawing fecl-im- :
at the d ..f vour sioniach will
L'l.vcr tie ii .;.eiir in a few days, that
anxious ami nervous feeling, with
hcu.'t palpitation will vanish and
"" w ill mole be ab,. to take
a th op I, r. HI,. prevented ,y
- pi il.i. a ,i in .1 v ..in I ulol
in t
".p.
St.
tpl"
IIW.lth.lt. fi'le''
the p.is!, Ides.. T, ii e ii , ,,. ,, i ,, I,..
il. !;
the Hi
pail- -
I
.1 ,".
II il
The lies Moines Ibilly Cnpltal has
the following to say ahout a well
known olticial nf the forestry service
In New Mexico:
Uussell llalthls, supervisor of
the Alamo National forest of New
Mexico, is In (les Moines for a few
days' visit with relatives and friends.
Mr. Ha It h is w as reared' in (Ills ell v nn.l
It n ..!! 1. Mr. anil Mrs. Isaac '. Hal.
this. :l;',l . pn-s- t street.
The former Ins Moines man hobb:
one ol the most responsible positions
In the national forest service The Al-
amo forest, over which he has full
charge. Is one of the largest timberedproperties of Fncle Sum. It Include
over .".iin.iiiu) acres of hind. Mr. Hal-th- is
males his headquarters at I'loinl-- '
rott, N M.
Mr. Haithis Is a lies Moines product,
lie was reared In tills city and receiv-
ed his earlier education In the public
schools here. Afler completing bis
ni. ill, .u lire p, M llls.( ,,, lll(,,,u
"' l'!l,'llr "'ti"- - .. us iniasutc which the railroad n
'" al'l "d Ihe lei'Ntoi'v ol New Mexico Imighl
a" t" a 1'iiish. the mi asiire tt III. Ii mule
Hum. i II kind im,,,ssii,i.. I,, r a i,,,n, mliircl iu a
.1,"
oldt.'l
nominee dots not 'eui-esen- t the prin-
ciples which appeal to I1I111. and is not
a man fit for the position '.'
I nm myself, as ui.v readers know, a
republican. kt-o- Crunt lo Til ft, f
have supported every republican can
Il
- and liiu'trs
o sleep, be
; with the t It
drowsiness
r tin, tier will
su e or some
w on t
iiuse
ml
soon
form
llielit as
Hl'lt ail
'
"I I II I,
Ullll Hill
iisi 1,: .,
"I be b
HA M s i ;
' M .; i ii.t ri. rin
lorn ih.il intin-'I- .
;. lei Im all,
, r. pla. ed In a ii.
II be
I
r, nil na.l a. , nl. iil to rem er il.iin,,,,,
t'oiu tl . Ihe bill w h. h
lilii;ill made the liijiili',1 man n lie.
deny, yet let each of the parties se-
lect their own men and put tin in on
their own tickets.
Let the democrats nominate Mil';'
and pope for Ihe bench and furry l'"i'
governor, and let the republicans
no minute McFie und Parker lor Ih"
ben.ch and llagerman or (Hero f"r
governor. These arc tickets which
ought to sutisly those gentlemen v ln
seem to think there Is ceo in N
Mexico ui'iilii i"d to hold office except
to think there is no one In New Mct-
il'O (nullified to hold office except
those who have been ill the business
for fifteen of twenty years! And l'"
sld. s all this such' ;'n iirrangeiin at
places the cuiiilitlntes 011 a parlv plat-
form of their own. Il relieves tin'
candidate of thai rinnnri .issni n"
which he mtisl necessarily led when
nominate,! by a party which ah I""
'Me he bus been denouncing as cor-
rupt, tin rt pres. nting principles
to good government: a in.iiv
whose continuation in office lie has so
often predicted would bring "
lialional ruin; a party which he lias
oyer und again alleged was dominate
by the trusts: ruled hy the "!'i"i"v
power, etc.. . No g, nt 'cm ill oiuht
lo he placed iu a posit ion n tni'ii'-rassin-
itinl il is 'mr tips reason alone
Hint I suggest that republicans i'""1"
inate repuhli. 'aim and that tlei rs
nominate dcuiocrals. anil tin n api" ''"
Ing to the people ht them ileciuc I""
'Ween th" two pintles
didate, and every republican mlmm- -Ul
When Mr. Catron had c'n hand a 'law-- 1 i'"r:l,i""it' I 1" li'-- c earnestly .and Inm- -mlI. .1,1, stly in the great principles of the
'Urand 'bj Party." Thus believing, 1
suit in which the law did not fit his
cas", he went Into Ihe legislature and
il'.llielil
! n.li d slomach w III
e. ;iu.e gas smiplv
r a t vv dav s' Use of
reduce
cannot
H A A I.- -
i . a c t
the IV- -
b iluh g In
. 1'. Ho Unit
pi seal .nv
p.ut'. has
1. t t , be- -
!. hud 11 law enacted that ill, n .,, would lik lo see the state .of New
S
Allolll. ' lllelli'e of hundr ds ofI c I ..n
mil ,t! i,t ;as in nigh school course he entered theit lev.
I! 11 ItS
h. en cur.
and how i
Icii'l icl lo appear In court tmd nnsw ...
Ho- hi n. mi s, charge ol gj'lting in
c f a lit rt I train, or main i..us-- h
pulling his foot under u driving
w hot l '
Answer tin-s- iiiH'Mloiis and perhaps
the public mid eapei lally tile rallio.i.l
im n v. 'm il,, ih eplv admlie Mr, I'.iii
sum, mnv Hill luilhcr ,ipii lale Ih,
gi ul of p.. esv aforesaid.
the last M," 'lege nt Ames, imm which he
I...,". I,,.. I.
H 1.1, tV
III , Ill
roli-- i i lile
IUII. less
I
"I f
With ai,
lb. repilt.!..
IIH ItoW ,, t
an. mi. ill. ii
I i II ami ha
Mexico a republican slate: und not a
mongrel state, but a republican state.
And when I speak of "republicans" 1
tin not mean "Hooscv clt" republicans,
nor "Tart" republicans nor "standi' it"
republicans, mr "progressive" re-
publicans, nor "im it," republicans.
lull powerful iu his control, and elili- -
tied to be so, for he was and Is one of
the ablest men I have known.
Among the leaders of Ihe denioe-- I
race were Joseph. OHM, - j, Crist,I.ailghlin. Jones, l'ergusson. Field,
j Fall, Curry. Filch. i.iugh,-rlv- I;i
Pope, Mills und Ucuahan. I
j do not nieati to suv lh.il have n inn c
u a
asti -
was graduated In mill. Helore gradu-
ation he took Ihe government forestrydepartment examination and passed
it with high marks. It was during his
course at Vines that be becniue Inter-
ested lu the work. in Ji.lv of I V (i T
then Mi.
It W lllll s.Mi'.
'ill . V, I'll.
1'lia i II l a i
I. .up, It r
I I. t !'
M's. r.
w riles I
would t.il,
I..I
iiinsli, l.os Angeles,
'Hows. Alter tnkjnu
Tablets nne week
esiary lo contliiiie as
elleV'e.l
lies. Sebustapol, ('111.,
saw 11 tiling that
place ut Haiiimann's
j tier republicans "f,n- - revenue onlv."
I 1111 an Just plain republicans, w ho
believe in the principles i f the party,
iitnl w ho are just as good r. nublicans
lout ol office as in office. Tueie are
all inlluenlhil reiniblicans or demo.
.. I!,.,,
uM. opp.
S till il
II ill), , II
s- - ol p.
,'t II,
tlx I
M II,
!, er
e the
in' iicgiin his loresiry career ami lilsl,rats but I think I have given the
the most prominent. I
niajoiitv of
the inlllllv',
', absolutely
lo Mr, Hub
ml "i'i, the
of the I .1,111.
. Iihi-o- it
,i siiiit' Us in
Vt- Hub- -
'h"
!".. ridi.'iil- -
,..
..100, ion sun e nas oeeu raiini. miuw-- .,rIl i' III. s- - III.
v re' ,i I'll. Three ears ago he was put In chargeI'll. Ids hundreds of them in New Mexico, andttilnk that Mills, having wound up
Mr. Ilubbt. II
Hun that tin
ver hesitate,
I havi hi 11 t kin
wads In the Trillium
' morning pap. i bus
"to bleak hope Ol
trcat- - tb'T" "'.-- ... toy Ir.iubl"b,th
lb r - ci is-- pi I"II
bis Tabid,
no nt lur
and 151 si
w m's,. than
Ullll ar.i,l:-- ' aliltlimg
lilf Sliabtesl o ll.li.l,,
bell'S 'HII to . pi'. S
una. Ii was. if iinvihihg
W hell I began. have now
h. lakllli;
of the big torest In New Mexico,
Notice of Dissolution of Part-
nership.
The partnership heretofore existing
under the linn tiiinie of the Joyce
Supply company, wherein Ceoree A.
FOOTBALL SUPPLIESit I. p.ilt. III nil,'-- ' sells 1; i.tini inflit .(II,! ias Tabletsvery much
a 111 hit I..11 .' ' You in 1st- im ton much
It Is the voters, with the humble is.
histaine of this i,iper who have I. tok-
en Mr. Hiibbell s political hopes and
ambit ions.
n r i mi- - id it. oil il" I, I for I'll,
vvt
better.
Mr. W. I!
F. ,11, table
sit s Puahn
git ate.-- ami
us to mi l ,t sol
anv ,n'i i . n t
Mr llubb. lb
mail," Judge K
time b.-- t n b sail
P . th. Vice President.
ngs I. ank, l.os Angeles,
ui's lias Tablets are the
most . II -- . tu,. Ileniclv
h.all.
claim tti.it Id
A Mai n ha
i i lo. I, d t.,
laiiier-in-ia.- v s large .Mute, had re-- I
tired to Connecticut to enjoy lite, as
his wcallji enabled liim to dii mid w;is
Induced to return to the teti itorv bv
the allurement of .1 chief Justice's
j commission, pope, 1 think. cam"
afterw anls. as a ilciiiocraiic ottic...Ciller tinder the Cleveland inliilltih.(ration. I It h Mills and pope, now- -
ever. were, and I suppose ire vet.democrats; for If cither of Ihein h i.lever changed his views on the subject
.of parti principles 1 hive never seen
any public announcement of It. 1 am
I listing tm aspersions on these gentle-li'en- .
for gentlemen they are, l.nt urn
simply reciting history, as I tindci'-jStan- .l
It.
No are sole agent-- for Npnuldliiv. FiS'tball
world over 11, standard in their class. Ui:r line is
Ixiil sli plies for tl:,. o,iiigs,. is as well :,s the hi;
l'cco!,iiiril Ihe
,
... I'.id-.- c
(any every
i'"ltls-CO- III
I llows.evei made loi- gm in the stoma, h midh.
chair,
it am
ol the
'lut.-i-
bus at
mintv
Joyce and A. W. Alison, both of thejeltv of Albuquerque, county of llern-jrillllr- t,
New Mexico, were ffem r.il part- -
ners is this U'th day ut Siptemhrr,jlfill. dissclveil by 111 ut u.'i I ennsent,
Innd nil accounts due raid firm will
be collected und all outrtatidlnK bills
Tin- evening hiisali ol the cnrpoi.i-iion- s
obj.ii In lo th greasing, 1,1 tious.
cr.--. H my be mnkina tribe of
1,'uless the waier rales are
falm-i- l again d may htive to dispense
with those Useful nrtldea (if apparel
,1.1 1 ao. und hind utnr
thing in kodaks .'iu( Supplies for I'll ('log! :idici s.
6. A. MATSON & CO.
COUIIIJ- o 14, lilal!. ,11
false.
Mr. Il.ibb.'ll s . bum
liny time hud a iniij.it i
coniniitice w on over
Al lot lime Im le I
Is ill.S
tbltt he
Of the
h f:.lse.
lie
Tins,, ieiuhar tabids are sold for
i'e a bottle by ui'.irlv every druggist.
' not In nock, lell him to get them
or van from his w holefa lor, or send
ne ,11 silver, spim'-- or money order
o J Ihcilmn'in Co., 33(1 Sutter St.,
11, l"i inMarn
will be pah! to A Vv. Anson.
Uatetl this U'th day of September
1911. UKOP.UF A. JHYCF,
A. V. Am.'h,
Now T sen going to an epb
totlu 1h.1t transput.! ,.1 sj.intj Ku u few mail n:iii i:s sunt n i n.
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The Journal. WantF1HAHGE 10 CfllERCE j
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL I
I
BETTER SEE
THIS ONE
STORAGE.
t Mf.ijr t ra"nmlil. ratra .i
m.j. ph.m. ti4. TK. k.-urn-j
W.rrh'UM .nil lniiirermnit On. (JtnrM.
r.'.'in. I unit 4. Orant blnck Third itrtCnfr.l .v.i.u
FOR SALE Real Estate.
I'vvi. lent lii.iiMs ler Kile, luriusti- -
d.
Two small bouses for sale on
monthly p.iuents.
$30 mi a month buys a
modern trick house: lose In.
Mcii.v to loan.
Mil l.i l.ll.W IH.XTI'.U.
A luti "sn ap. "
Three acres land, frame
house. Fome ulfaifa, rane and some
vnrden tools. 2 miles north city;
all for t'o'O; liberal terms.
Sue brick bouse, only
$1,300; easy terms.
Kntpilre J. I". Yates, ltox 562.
l t)K SA1 lZ
modern brick home. Wei!
located, one block from car line. Good
corner lot. cast front. House cost ;
$45iio (11). Can be bought on very liberal i
terms. Nn reasonable otter will he re-
fused. Lloyd llunsaker, 204 V. Hold.
Phone S!!S.
Full SAl.K-i- - Thirty-acr- e ranch north
ol Indian school, on main ditch;
'oo,l house, till'all.l, orchard, garden.
Half cash, balance to suit. W. U.
lnUh.itiHcn, ilen. Del.
Foil SALK Urn Bain. If taken at once
that desirable residence, fill W.
Silver live. r 7 rooms, hot water heat.
double pliiiubiiiir: lot 75x14'.'; ood
house (ill, I burn on back of lot. See
owner on prcinisKS.
Foil SALK- - Do you want to trade
Alhiupiciinuj properly for 160 ai res
'of I inn laud ill the fatuous Pecos val-- j
icy ; the best watered section in New
.Mexico.' Phone 5x5 or call tit 115 S.
St com, streel.
I h: S A I . !! I loinesl id rcliuiiil'di-ciite- d
Ml nt; rlovaully In on mesa;
clo.si in; eonilortabh improvements.
II.. Journal.
Foi! SALK- -- Five room house; mod-
ern; east front; cheap It taken i.t
once. 415 X.. dill St,
Ft lit SALF Six-roo- modern brick
se- corner Coal unit Walter I
I III IT rxitMs?
Foil s.LK Two irutt farms. 120
mid 4 acres, respectlvelv. Title I".
S. patent and Irrlgntloii right. Fully!
nipped with heating system. For
particulars address F. L. Walrnth,
I 'i b n, N. M.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
house lurinshed, 12 15 S. K.
I' lilt KKNT - iioib in house at !M(
Wetd (,'nju r. l'hiine 721.
I'Olt LISX'i' l' lvo-roo- liouno,
West Lend.
Hill KI'SXT I'lie-iooii- i house at
S. Walter street. Iiuiulre at
S. Waller.
i:oi: It KNT"oil SAI.K At 11 bar-
gain, the 1! story frame
building, 115 West Iron avenue. Ap-
ply al ('. May's shoe store, 314 West
Central.
ill KKNT Coltiices 2 lo roonm.
furnished or unfiirnisher; Apply
VV. V. Klltrelle, J14 W. Coal.
Foil KKXT - - lTve-roo- it'i'-
-'brick, $27.50 per month, s
Walter street. Apply at 406 s. wni- -
'or-
It KNT .Modern house, hl7 N.
Fourth St.; 6 rooms and bath;
Mas rango In k in hen ; hot water heat.
A pplv A. W. Anson, X2:( North 4tb.
Foil RF.NT Till',',, houses, two tin-- I
furnished, one unfurnished. Ap-
ply at Home restaurant, No. 205 ilold,
or No. mil Smith 'Third st
i'oii P. KNT Furnislied
house; nloeplng porch. 1215 .South.
Iralith,
.JUSSHANCES
FOR SALK one ol Die best paying
retail Mores In town; big poss.ldl
fies; re'inlres about J2.0H0, Aildrcss
Hnv fi, .1 111
F'oll SALK Confectionery store and
restaurant. Kxi ellenl location.
Corner 41 It nnd .1 'enl ral.
i''Oil SAL10 At a bargain, good bak-
ery nnd cotif etlonerv business; ex-
cellent opportunity. Pox t.Cl, Wliuilow,
A rizotin.
Foil HALI'S shop at Santa
Fe, N, M. Will sell at Invoice if
taken nt once. Will itioice $ 200 lo
11 5110, Address II. l'i'kett, Santa Fe,
S. L
$1.25 PICK Wol'D Inserting c.nMlfled
ndg. In 36 leading papers In the
tT. H, Re im for list. Tho Dake Ad-
vertising Ageio v. 4:12 S. Main St., Los
Angeles, or 12 lieary St., San Fmi-clsco- .
FOlt SALK- ruoiiiing bouse.
new, sanitary, modern, in splendid
condition; good furniture and line o- -
11 Hon; bargain; owner leaving oily.
Investigate, al 519 W. Central live,,
Albiopirnliie.
Ki.Mt KijN Tdr!iTuTiTished rooiultiK
hiniDn nf 12 rooms, with central
;h.'ill: new 1111,1 modern, adobe; sir va-- j
ciint lotR and good yard; on Main
jnlrei'1, pi h p. For full particulars
nildress Victor Sais, Victor, N. M.
A CtlANCK to engage In sheep rals--
InS under positively Ideal condi-
tions. B.OOO extra good young sheep
for mile; a magnificent range, ample
for Sin.dOO, ten different waterlris
1'lnci'H. for Fiile or b ass. Address
"Ovvm-.- " bo HO Hlllr-iboro-. N. M.
FOR RENT-Offi- ces and Stores
b'Olt KKN'l-'I'- uo front oil lees, with
all niodern conveniences In the tifw
CSriint biiiUling. .'Il.'l'i W. Central ave.
FPU KKN'l Store-roo- at 524 We t
Central.
Fill! KKNT Nice, suKdlile oft :.
I IFBt lilalrn
FOR SALE.
J turn) - " .it t-- ranch, 2 mile from
bridge. 1 a a, res in alfalfa, 10 acres
sugar cane. New cement Work
house; good barn; (hlrken house
nnd 1.
$1,
.''
- Will lily a Km"! six-roo-
house ill s, condition, with
shrole biul trnit trees. HiKhlaiuls.
Hear simps.
IM i .a in, modern cottage, fast
Iront, lull lot. Highlands, just off
Ci nil;
4t00 S modern nrt tuinc-alo-
North 11th street. $1500
cash, lalaiue eiclit fer cent.
12400 modern brick, two
screened porches; tarn, chicken
house and j;ood oiitluilldins. Lot
100x1 42 and Improved ami all In
Rood condition. Highlands. Ideal
for health.
nut i!i:vr.
ji;.nns-r- , m. modern furnished
apartment. Oris, electric lii;hts.
;fl no --
from
'fill! tun lerti tnii k, I I. lock
clitral. Highlands.
JOIIX M. MtMlHE rtKAI.TV ro.
1UIK 1NSI K.( i; lei Al, I.STATE,
LOANS AM) ABSHUCTS.
il l Vim (Jol.l Ave. Plmiio 10.
FOR SALE MACHINERY.
FOH SALK Auto llverv and
One two and two
earn. thop tools, nnd fnitplii s. All for
$t250. Ahout nne-hnl- f nf cost. Do
Imt cakh I'Usitnss of $;t50 per month.
F:stnnria Auto Co., i:st:in"la, X. M.
New York Cotton
New Yolk, Sept. 20. Cotton closed
easy and is practically the lowest with
SIlleK Wil li pi ices slloW'illU a ilecllell III'
from 2(i to :t2 points lor the day.
MILLIONS OF FOLKS
USE ONLY CASCARETS
They Ncer Have llcailaclie. ltillious-nc- ,
Slnuuish .ier or Howcls
or 11 sick, Sour Monmcli.
No ml, Is bow bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able urn are from ro istitj. ration,
billiousiiess nnd shiUKish In
le; lilies- - von always Uel the desired
results with Casciircts ami ipilckly
too.
Don't let your stomach, liver and
biiwi Is iiiuke you miserable another
iimmiiil; put an end to the headache,
biiioiisni ss. dizziness, nervousness,
sirk, lour, Kiissv stoma, b. backache
and all other distress: rlrnnsr vour
inside ornrins ol all the poison and
elite muter which is proiliiciiiK the
misery.
Take a Casr.irel now; don't .vail un-
til bedtime. In all I he world there Is
no remedy like this. A box
means health, happiness and a clear
head for months. No more days of
fih.ioni rind distress if you will lake u
Casniret now and then. All druurrfsls
sell Cascarcts. Don't loiKit the chil-
dren their little insldcs need a K"Od,
senile eleaiihiu,r;, loo.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTK i: OF SM.K
Teirilory of New Mexico, county of
Quay: In the District Court.
Charles lil'eld, plaintiff, vs. Millie
Jones and ('. 1'. Johnson, adminis-
trator of the estate of A. J. Jones,
deceased, defendants. No. '.HO.
Whereas, on the 11th day of A11R-us- t,
A. D. I'.ill, In that certain cruise
numbered 010 on Hie docket of the
district court of the coimly of Quay,
territory of New Mexico, in which
Churlas llfeld was plaintiff and Millie
Jones and '. P. Johnson as adminis-
trator 01 the estate of A. .1. Junes,
deceased, were the defendants, judg-
ment was duly rendered in favor of
the said plaintiff and anainst the said
defendants for the sum nf One Thou-
sand Six Hundred and Nlnely-fiv- e
and I 1(10 ($1,695.01 ) Dollars,
with interest from the 11th
day of Annus!, A. D., Ill It, to the dnle
of the sale liereiiui er provided for,
together with all taxes duly levied
and assessed iiKiiinst the properly and
the costs nf this action, and
Whereas, the above named cause
was one for the 'foreclosure of a cer-
tain innrtiiuKO and by said decree the
above mimed sum was adjudged to be
11 lien upon all nnd singular the land
and real estate hereinafter described,
and the wime was ordered sold In
conformity with ,w and tin; practice
of the above named court 1,. satisfy
the said lien, nnd the utulcrsiuned
having been duly named and appoint-
ed special master to make friid sale
above described,
Now, therefore, noli, e is hereby
tjiveii that "ii the 27tli day of Novem-
ber, A. I'.. Hill, sit Hi o'clock a. m.,
at the front door of the court house
at Tuci:ricarl, New Mexico, the
will offer for sale, nnd will
sell at public auction to the holiest
bidder for cash, nil nnd singular the
following described mil estate, t:
Lot No. Ten (10 in Hloek No.
Twelve (12) In the town of Montoya.
Quay coiinly. New Mexico, lis shown
by pint now on record ill the ofllce
of the probate clerk mid
recorder of Quay county. New Mex-
ico, and n cement block buildilii? sit-
uated thereon, to satisfy the said
principal Mini, which ! ip I her .. 1,1.
Interest tliercoii at the rale of six
('61 per cent per annum frmn the said
llth day ol August, A. .. Hill, t
the said 27th day of Novemher. A. I'.,
lull, the dale of said sale, amounts
to line l'hoii-.an- Seven Hundred
Tuetrtv-roii- r ami 0 ($1,721.67)
Dollars, together with Seventeen and
($I7.0:,I Dollais co"!s of said
action, and the costs of this sale, and
all laves duly b led and iis"ene,
against said properly.
MAX I!. (!!. DKNI'.FIIO,
Special Master.
VepU-lubt- Uct. C.
Wall Street.
N,. V.ri-- . 'l't. A nnouni e- -leueral government
Sin it the lntrrnrition.il Ilar- -
imiiv to adopt itself to thet r
,'iiir , uls of ill" Sherman l iiv,
,,ii,,ut bringing Kiiit for dissolution.
..nil a marked change ill
ut rmd the market became
. iiiri' ;t hrnvv pronounced
ilflv the srssii.n. IlonvviMkncs strrl and the
hi tn ulorstri te commerce
.
..,,.,,..,,.1 il,.. l ......inmirTlll-'o- "'
,,,.,-- M r. .Irs jit Hi" lc.in st ol eastern
the most depressingwere
?.'i,.rs m early 'Irrllne. Kecovcries.
,1,, second Hour wi re general.
atel I'" I nf (he t;t:i tularil railroad
(tin ks ,.,,1,1 ;( iril above yesterdays
,.,,sim:. Steel got hack to 64 or
filliin 1 of yesterday's lill.il price.
l.iqlll'l . ; . was resumed mi a largeindustrials, especiallyuril e ii the
I'lllU'il Slates steel ami the cupper
sriiiip. hi, Ii maile new low records.
Till!'' iSr.tes slm readied li.l a
el 4 points, the preferred
Hi! ' tierime 01 . I'mii. .mo
,,. r, r rent lioinls I"- -, a frill of
I - minis. Amalgamate, I opiei.
and UehiKh Valhi... .rn :l l ."on
J) jji nl't' l losrs ol a pomi, aiio in. in,.
,l,'.-
.:i'hnsr slocks Were down l.elir- -
K .IK "Iiu h.
Heavy sillini; was resumed at the
,,111'llil" of the nuiiket today and the
i.ri. iS of most of the active issues
I'nited States steel, which
Iwre the lu nnl of yesterday's losses on j
Hip market, was sold heavilv and fell I
;.S ol' a point, to 4 the lowest in j
mure than a year, llilernational llur-..st- ir
alw" reached a new low ficurc
nr the year, selling at 9'J I'liion
I'ruilic fell hark points ami
i:,.rniin'. Western .Maryland and Slo
(unlit "Int. Canadian I'ai'ilic Kain-,- .,
s ol a point.
The nun ki t eloseil firm, I 'nili d
Jute leel 5s went ilowti 3 point:;
in inn. with yaps hrtween the trans-aiticii- is
lu'l'ore tiie support heraiue el-t-
t v ciioimh to cheek the demoral-fcithi- n
in I'nited Stales steel :iccllri-1(1.1-
Ciiriimstantlal reports were
liri'iilated that wattes In the stf-e- l
uiiilc would he cut. fiats of uovorn-iiieii- t
luiisecutioii of various Indus-trin- l
mi Illations were reflected ill
tlie wiilespreiid weakness ill this i Ins.'i
of shirks, liallles of a point or more
nirole in many Issms hel'ore the
session ended. Closlti" storks:
Allls Chalmern, ild 11 U I
Aiiinllviuwitcd Conper 5:i,i
Ami'i'ii an A(;rh u It lira 50
Anieriran Meet Kunar 50 i
Atiirn.nn Can !l ,
Amiiicrin Car i Foundry 4 .Via
American Cotton oil r.o'i, i
American Hide & Leather, pfd s
American Ice Securities 17 'b
American Llnseeil S '..
American Loi omotlve . ... :U
American SmcltiiiK Itef'H. . . . I'.H'k
lie pfd 1H2
Am. Steel Foundries 27 J
American Siiitar Kefmiiii! 115
Ami re :ul 'Pel. .V Tel . . . .13.-.'-,
Amern a n Toharro, pfd. . 111)'!.
Anii'iica n Woolen . ... 2 S x
Aiiiicuiidri Miuinu Co ... . 3:'.
Alihison ....102
in. pld ....101 ' '
Atlantic Coast Line
....lis
Ilallimorr Sr lltlii . ... !ir,r.K
Hfthli'lletll Sleel . . . 27'i
ly 11 Itaiiid Transit . . . . 7 :t
i':inii'li:in 1'aeille ....225',
I'l'lltr.ll Leather 2" -j
da. pld 112 !'5
Ontrnl of New Jersey . . . "i.'i'ii 270
I'hcsiipc.'ikc K Hhio .... ... 70 '.j
I'hiciino it Alton 1 7 ft i 25
I'tliciiKu Ureal Wtstel'll . ... 17 C
iln. pfd ' . . K.
Chimp i Noilh Western . . . Kill
Cliii'iiyn, .Mil., & St. 1'aul . ....111'.
f, I',, i '. it St. Louis 4 Nil 5.1
Cull i! in 1. Fuel Ai Hon . 2 5
CiiWmlo & Southern . . ... 4
I'unMiliilati'd Uas . . . . 131
('urn l'roducts 1 2 ii
iiUurirc Ai Hinlson 1511
lienver K- Uio ' Iraiule . . .
lie. ptil . '. 4 5'i
Distillers Soeuril ies 30
Ehl' 21
ili. 1st. pld."
In, 2ml I"id . 4 n v,(l.'iiiinl Klcctrl, .Its
linnt Ni.rthern pill. .12" --s
lir.iil Ni.rilierii ore Ctl's. . . . 4 5 Vj
Illinois Central . 135L..
llili rlnilollKh-'Me- t 1 1 1
Inler Harvester .inoi--
pld . 14 '4
Inn riintioiial Caper f
Inteniiiinmal l'timp .
ii'Wa Crntnil . 1 s
Kuiis, s city Sout hern . 21;
tin. pld . 63 -i
Iri'l.-il.- ' Uas .102
Luiisville & Nashville .137 '.4
Miniii apnlis it St. Louis . . S fa 3(1
Millll.. SI. ! S:iull ste. M. .1211 'i
Minimi i. Kansas it Texas , . . . 2S
ili". ptil . 03 i,.'.
Misviinii 'm il ii' . 31
M11li11h.il l:isciiit . 12S'- -.
"'iilii'iial Lead 4 S nH
N;'t'l. Ilys. of Mexico 2d. pfd. . 2S ' .,
Xi'iv York Cenlrnl . nu
J'"' Ynrk, Ontario & Western . 3K"k
J"n..lk At Western .100 I...
J"i'lh American . 65
Xorlhern I'mllic . 1 1 4 Vj
'''cif'e
.
2:1'- -.
I'l'litisyKanln 1 I II i,
risi.ile's (las .103 VK
' iiisi.ii i t;, c. ( ti St. Louis . 01
eutsi'iny Coal ..17
"u cur . . 27 '
'"Iliiiaii I'alaee Car .154 'j
'nihviiy steel hsprinu 27 V
'""I'luis I lts "aHi'laihlir stee! . 2I'
I'1
.
Sfi
It
'"'It NlH li.l C,
. 52
,
'1". I'M
.
4 5i4
Fran. 2d. pfd. . . 5K
'
,.
I.eiiis ST. .11
'
) it
'ii....1 ......111 .... . 2 0 V;
,
". I'M
.
BX
""s Sheffield steel a nil' Iron' . 86 'i
""Ola 'in Pacific ,.lu7 h
""lhrn. Kallwav . . 26'.'.
i'M ;
. . 63
enili-s.s- r Cooper . 32 14Tl'Slls
,v I'ricifie .. 22
hili-d,- M. Louis ti West. . 17 '3lid.
.1.1
. . 42
'ni'in
. . . 15X
I'
1". Oil
. . SS'.j
mini Males II, '.ill v . . fifi,
nlii State Ktibber . 36 i,
nil,., State Steel . . , 3
'I,.. M
...
.
0 rr
''tali
VI. ... upper . 4 1',;
1,.
111111
''aiiilina Chctuirnl . . 4:1
"'Uirisli
. 13
,M
W,' 'Mir'i
IV Marvlanil r.
.
'; "imhi.use Klectri. 60 1.0
'"a mini
en, Lake KrieIjOliu), Yallev
.14 5 ' .
,1, ""I "Hies .r I Ik day ,300
Boston Mining Stocks.
12 'j
oir ,1 ( upper r.as
'" c Lead K- - SmI1..I ia ' ', no in. f, 1.1 III!
4 ' '.JUe II
r.ilnm.t & Ari:: 4S'
t' lllllllct lie. 1: r. ; ii
I lit. lUU ... s
o..p- r Kaire C "II. Co.
Ka.--t Italic i'ei. Mine
Franklin ,
tiiliiUX Consolidate.) . . . . "
I'.l' llll y 'otlsiil.:i.-- . . . . "'.
(il'i-rli- I 'rtlui le-r- i;
Isle Uua!l, tl'o.ipel ) . . 12
Kerr Lake
Luke fin. n I'
Iji Salle foppi r
.Miami Copper IS
Mohawk s
i vrula 'tinsolnlatril . . . 1 6 i
Ni pissing .lin s
North Kiltie
Nortli Lake 4't,
I tld Dominion. . . .
iso ola
Parrott (Silver & Con.) . S SQiiincy . . . .
Sh.i niton ... JSiipefior
Superior & 11. .Moil Mill. . "":
Tamarack . . is
I'. S. Sin. lief. A Mm. . .... 31'
do. pid 4i
I'tah Consolidated 12
I'tah Copper Co 4 I ';
Winona
Wotvi-riue-
. . . .
UTi
The Metal Markets.
New York. Sept. 20. Standard
Copper weak; spot Scptcmlicr. oeto-l- u
r. Novemher and lieoemher, $ 11.110
t 12.no; London dull; bt fil, ITj.Ml. l'utures 55, 12s. (Id. Arrivals re- -
iiorted at New York today 15i) tons,
Custom house ret urns show exports of
II 5,474 Ions so tar this month. Lake
copper, 12.i':2 12.73; electrolyti-
c, !2.2ii 12.50; castitms, $12.12
iii 12..'!7
Lead dull, $4.4..S( 4.55, New York;
M IUC'i 4.40, Fast St. Louis; ("Liidiin,
1.'.. 2s lid. Spelter dull. tl.H0,
New Yurk: X 5. SO Hi 5. 'I'l. Frisl Si.
Louis; Ixmili'll, 27, 17s. I'ol.
Anlimonv unlet; Cookson's, $S."0iif
S.51.
Meic:in dollars. 45; silver. 52
St. Louis Spelter.
St. Louis, Sept. 2D. Lead lliet,
$4 27 2: speller firm. J5.S5.
Chicago Board of Trade.
ehi'MKo. Sept. 20. lictter reports
from France and Uermany recardlnK
the harvest outlook turned the wheal
market downward today. Liverpool
stnt word of selling- - pressure there on
account of liberal stocks nnd there
was H'HllJnR at llei lin because of n
uooil k.iIii. The principal reason for
weakness, however, was that owIiik to
Impioveil prospects new wheat was
continuing to arrive freely from the
interior ol hcth Uermany and France.
The opetiiiiK was Kil-- 2 lowli r. December started at 115 to
Mi 5 a loss of to sank lo
!I5 and rallied lo 5
Favorable weather made coin easy.
Countrv oft'eriiiKs were only fair. De-
cember opened lii S off ill 03 s
(ii 1:3 and recovered to U
lints s", un downward as a result
of rvmpalhy with other (train. The
traile was Unlit. Decimber sliirted
hen per al 45, reacted l"
15 Hi 45
l'ro isions had 11 Hoinewhal bearish
lone in harmony vwtll rolldilioiis at
the yards. First sah s w err 5 cents
lower to 2 up. Jan. at $15.02 i
for pork; JS.K5 lo s.s7 for lord.
and $7. !lf for ribs.
Doi.ht nl'oiit the success of
rallird the wheat market nl'trr
a ,!i dine due to free movement of
the e,ra in (;iithi red In the harvest
field.'" of (Jcrntuiiy and France. Clos-
ing 1'i.uiiics were steady at a shade
lower lo higher than last niKlit.
Latct irailiin: t corn off to
up, oats a sixteenth to increased
in est and boa- products v.iryinc
I'loin nnalieied rates lo an advance ol
a nickel.
The larger local traders a ppeiirei!
lo lone mure faith than anybody else
in tumors that the reciprocity propo-
sition would be rejected by Canada. A
kciich.uk amount of huyiiiR was done
ill the pit as a result of willingness
to take chances on the vole tuniinu
out to be adverse. lOarlii r tbtre wan
.'1 ilitilt pressure tine to fine weather
and liberal receipts northwest ol here.
Siibseiliently a decrease In stocks at
Minneapolis and much smaller nrrt-al- s
in Kansas City and Clilcnsto Pel"
(M the market take 11 bullish sw itiR
from which there was 110 Important
reliction. December ranee from
115 10 IHIiii'.lii will! last sales
nt 05 S with precisi l.v the same as
24 hours before.
Lightness ,,f receipts southwest lo!
lo some late stretif-jt- In ror.n. De-
cember fluctuated from 113 to
64 closing easy at 64. the sami
reslinn point as last nii;ht. Cash
is rn des were firm. Number 2 yellow
finished at 6S
Local speeiilatlve buying made oafs
relatively stronger than other Mi'nin.
IliKh and low levels reached for De-
cember were 45',f 45 with the
close a shade net hither at 45
The market for hof? products hard- -
tied some. Nothing on the list, how-
ever, showed a final rive of more than
half a dim.
Tho Livestock Markets.
Clileliyo l.iveslocl..
ChicriKO, Sept. 20. ("attic l'i ceipts
estimated at 20.000; market steady to
10 cents lower; I ves, $4.xuii s.l 5;
Texas steers. .50 I'd i! 35 western
steers. $4.25 ii 7. 00; slo, keis anil
feeders. '!. 1 5 Hi 5. SO ; cows and holl-
ers, $2.25(1 6.30; calves, JO.Our, !i,50.
lloRS, receipts estimated at 22.000.
Market steady to shade lower; linht,
If5. 70'u 7.21'; nilveil, $6.55 7.2'i;
heavy, $6.50Ti 7.20; rotili, $6,50 1;
6.70; lo choice henvv, $6.701l
7.10; pUs, $4.25 t .7.'.; bulk of Males,
$6.75 7.05.
Sheep receipts estimated nt 41,000.
Market sternly lo 10 cents lower; na-
tive. $2.25''l 4.30; western. $2.5lHi
4.25; veai llnns, $3.1 0i 4.65; lambs
native, $ 1.00 'u 6. 5 ; western, $4. 25
6.25.
Kansas City Livc-- I 11 1.,
Kniisas City. Sept. 20. re-
ceipts II.O1111 iiu hllnt,' 1,51.0 soiilhern.
Market steady to weak; native steers.
.ri.li0 Hi K. mi; southern steel's, $4.00 r,
5.70; soiilhern coWs nnd heil'ei's. $2.75
Hi 4.5n; nntive cows and heifers, $2.75
ill 7.00; Mockers and feeders, $;!.4H',i
6. On; bulls, $3.lMi'.( 4.50; calves.
(Vl Sill) We! 111 s IS. $4.75o 7.511,
Western l ows. $ 2.75 11 4.75,
Ilos. receipts. 2,11110. Mar steadv
to 5 cents low it; buMc of sab $6.65 Hi
IS. Nil; heal v. 'S 7u Ui t; rs n i,,u krcrs and
bniebev. $l!.ii.-ii'iS.s- Ili;liti, J6 65
ll.vr..
Sheep, reieipla, 1 2 000. Maiket
steady lo stroui'; uiultoli:'. $:i.iiiifn
t un; liiml.s. $ l,50Ci 6. mi; rani' Weill- -
ers and veHrlincs, $;! i'h 4.5u; raiiKe
ewes, 2.50'i.i 2.75,
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
Ml I'T TO !.'.l"n Turhllur. t lan' S. Orfai It Tiet,
Wcgonii li.l niher Chitlr on ilr-!- -
and Winhi'iix Kn'.rptk a. t..w a.
Im mi and as hush aa I ni aruuicklT mail, and atrtotly prlvat. Tim.
on m. 'ith to t.iiw yiir Klvan. I'.'i.-.l- U
In ur ihnwHina. Our rus ara
reasi.mflc Call and bf.r fcur- -
reaieic. St. am. hip Ucketa la and from all
t'ar". ..f th.
TttK Hot SKIIOl n I.OAV rtlMVANV.
Ihxuna a and 4. lrnt IUd,
1'illVAl'K Ol'KU KS.
OtM-- KVKXISt
mu. IVntml "
FOR SALE.
$ii;oos-rHiii- i modern lnh k resi
dence, hot water heat. Fourth wan!.
$4500 stucco residence,
modern, steam liest, lot 75x1 42.
lawn, Hood outl'iiildinKS. close in.
$2350 htkk, modern. ood
I'orclies, Fourth ward, near car
line.
$2200 frame, modern, sleep-
ing porch, corner lot, trees; Fourth
ward, near car line.
$4,2'J0 modern bungalow, lot
75x142: pood outbuildings; n. Llev.
ei.th utreet.
J 2.7 50 brick, moden.. cornet
lot, fine shade, ftood outlniildlntrs;
N. Sei'ond street; close In.
$2.000 frame, bath, cellar,
Irrse porch: S. Walter: easv tonus.
MOM Y TO UNi iNsricANcr
A. FLEISCHER
II South fourth Street.
Plione 7 I Next In New INisfof fl.v.
PARJCEL
CAM. Alliiniiciiiuo 1'arccl Delivery
for ronipt delivery. I'lmnp 17.
Advertisers: The Kreat staa of
North lakot offers tirllmlted orror-portunttle- s
for business to .lasslfled
advertlters. Th recognized silver-tlslti-
medium Is the Ftrgo Dally
a.nd Sunday Coerler-Ne-- s. the only
even day paper In the state and the
paper which carrlee the largest
amount of classified advertising The
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket; reaching nil parts of
the eiate the dav of tubllcation; It Is
the paper to use In order to Ret re-
sults; rates one cent pet wird first
insertion, one-ha- lf t nt per word suc-
ceeding Insertion; fifty cents per line
per month. Address The Courier
News, Fargo, N T)
A DVK UTI SIC KB Indiana offers un-
limited opportunities for business to
classified advertisers. A recognized
advertising n.cd.unr Is the Dally and
ly Fnterprl.se, published at
Noblesvllle. and carrying the larucbt
amount of classified business In that
section. Tho LiiUTjirlsi; cot ere lUm-- j
llton County thoroughly anj Is the
j medium to use to net results. Kates.
per word; 6 Innerlions for the
j price of 6. Nuthlni; tuken under 10c.
a an res. 1111. t.riJ j:i:ricst;. isoiiien-vill- e.
Ind.
C0LBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 VV. Silver Phone 354
WANTKD At once .voitr. ss;
cook. Ibiod Writes Ui o lor Imiisi'- -
work.
WANTKD . ""(food reliable grocery
man or solicitor, The Jaffa C.ro- -
eery company.
WANTKD - mil" T it tile Sa
hotel.
VANTia--Twoiie'- li bo.vii. Apply at
the AlMirado hotel
V ANTK1 I'ixperiein ci Bales laillcji
at the Konnomlnt.
WANTKD Competent Spnnish-siieukiti-
saleslady. Mandell. Myer
Co.
WANTKD Cook. Apply 600 North
Fourth street.
A (51 HL for general housework In- -
'Piire nt No. 501 N. llth Ft.
WANTKD sir) tor ,.,enern"l , liouse"
work. 7Hl S.
W AXTKD A nirl lor general house
work. Must he able to cook. 103 H
Arno.
U A.NTi:D KNperienceiJ sales ladies;
al tlm I'a'Oiiomisl.
'WAN TKD I i lorgTneriVl house- -
work in small family. Apply Lew- -
!l"?iin' rjlOciifiomist.
WANTKD fiurt-ouglily- experienced
pak'slndies.' None others need np-I'l-
Ho-- c 2, .Toiirnnl.
U'ANTKI' ilirT lor otiice, in 11st "Tie
well uciiuilntcd with citj'. Imperial
Laundry Co.
WANTKD - Voting buly who speaks
Spanish to take eharg of Sewing
Inilchlno and graphaph, no depari-slatln- g
nieilt. Answer bv letter, exjleriellee. Addri 1 A. ',.. this of I'le
""WANTED-
-
-- Miscellaneous.
Cl'KTALXS vilsh" and lope lip
uicel,v;; rij.1 W. I ',p, r.
CAKI'ION'TKI! and general repair
vvairk. 1'hoiie 145.
I KTAINS washed nnd d Up nice.
. J'V' ' " ' "ppef.
F. M. MOKGAN pluuil.ing nnd drainInjlng. 210 North Walter Street.
Phone. 125S.
;
If J 011 want a pliimbrr call or X
phone .1. D. Driiniiuonil, 116 So. T
Sird St. Phone IS74. A large as- - T
sortinent of fiviuies always on i
liaii'l. x
1.j.xj....x.i..Lj.xxj...i.jj,i.j.jtuLxmx7L?
ICNUAtiK Simon lirrrrla's horses.
rigs or spring wagons for country
trips before the closes. Call
at fuy store 202 N. Arno St.
Vol.'ll (."OMI'lNiiS made into braids.
puffs or curls. also do backward
shnmpoi iig; us fleetrle hair dryer;
rvprrt manleiirlni; mul fayial leans
Inu. Mis. Cla, I I 5 -. 41b St. P'olie
' I
V. A. (sol I
CAT! PI T ( I i:NIf!.Phone ..(IS, 2l). I., ( enlral Ave.
PROFESSIONAL .CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
II W. U. ISUYAN
Attorney-at-Law- .
Office In First National Bank Hulld
Insr AllMinnernue, N. M.
IOIIN W. W1I.S4IN
.ltirncT-nt-Ijiw- .
Rooms 1 1 T- S Cromwell Hldg,
1te Phone 1457. Office Phone 117.
(.1 l)K(.i: S. Rl IKK-Atuir- neji.
Rooms 9. I'tern HlocK
Albui.ieniue,
American Suretj Ponds.
DENTISTS.
I'll. J. K. KU AIT
Dental Surgeon,
'.looms i-- Harnett llulldlng Phoii.
744. A"polntments madn by malL
Pit. ClllKl.l.S K1ISKY
Dentist.
Wbltliis lv!di., Albuiiierine
IY S I C I A M S SlGtO
V. ti. Sll IHISM SI, M. I).
Sx'oliilM Pye, i:nr, Nose nl Tliroul
Over Wiillon's Urns store. Plume 1I7T
A. (i, SIIOItTFIi. M. D.
Practice I.l.nltea to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 ta 11.
?!4 W. Centln' Av.
Ovir Walton', prnr Store
W.M.SHERIDAN, M. D.
Praetli-- f Limited to
CKNlTO-rill- KY PISKASFS
TI10 Wiiswroiiinu ami Nonnclil Test
Kulvnrsan "iS06" Admlnlateri'd.
Stnt i Nntlonnl I'ank Kuil'llng,
Alhiiuiieroiie, New Mexico,
lilt. HOimtT SM APT Tuberculosis
Itooins I ami II. Whll In? llulldlng
Hours: 111 to 12 and Si to I IV). tyn
M)l.(MON I.. Ill IITON, M. t.
I'livslclan and Surgeon.
Suite 9. Harnett llldg
ARTHUR WALKER
Flit-- IllslirniHH. SisTClnrf MlltUI
H11II1II11K AuMM'liitlon. PhoiH" M
I74 vVint (Vniral Avenue.
nmjjmtiuriM
BALDK ID G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
" r.Tttvv
Wall Paper
I HUDSON Pourth
for Picture Street and
r rv . Anarrames ouppei vc.IIsii'iritiairnfimsinmiMHi
KAMA MAIL si K It K NlslM..
For tin (anioue Hoi sprtngB ol leui.
N. M. Leaves Alhuitneriiin; P t
every iiinniiiig nt 6 a. n. Tlckvis ob
at Vain limn., 307 North First Street(.AVI NO UAIKIA. Proprlotor and
Mall Contractor- P. 0. Ho 64, 1401
F. Hroadway. Phone 1206.
FOUfD
Fi '.M dug. Sll rued oil my
premlseif, K47 North Klghlh.
LOiS'p i?i id.iv , box contiiinlng Jewel-
ry. $'2.--1 tevviir.l for Its return In-
tact. 5 4 Vrt Tiji Ins.
l.oST--l'urs- .. 1 out, lining ill. x" by
w orklngiiia 11. 1 i vewrtrd for
to is. ,. Farmer, 304 West
C 01)1 well,
personal"
" nVdit? oinr 'i t r t 1 1? "
Mrs. II. 1'S. Hiithcil'oi'd 517 S. tlwy.
Phone U'Ul. Mad ordets solicited.
ii KIKS Wanted lit 01111 , (,"ii,7mi0 eio"
tal'n sceklin ilabnaiits. You may
be one. Fac ts In booklet, 3113. Send
sl.ltnp. Intel iiiithiilnl ( 'Li in Agency,
I'lllMbnri. Pil
WANTED To Exchange.
Wl sell 1. e.cl,a iiijc Vino type-an- d
rite I',, I' hoi buggy. Wiihloclc
', s 'Mil. Hr
us!Sl l; f.li or mii den, hin vellow .ler-oe- y
c , t w , spin In 1, 11 ear. Howard.
Hi! 111 In Ii.:;; South I 'loiulwa v.
" ' '
.
7
- :. :rj:za
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
In effect July 9, 1911.)
WKNTHOI NI) Arrive Pep,.
No. 1. ('al Kxpress 7;l5p S:.'1i1j
No. J, Cal. Limited .. 10. 55a 11:2&
N11. 7 iVex X- Cal. F.x 0 55p ll.4i'p
Nil, II. Cal. Fast M Ail . . I I 5np 12 6
ISASTHOPU
2 'Tmirlst Kx .'i.ii.'.p 1 20,
No. 4. Chl Ltd r.::ir.p 6 051
No. 5. Knstcir. Kx fi:55p 7:2Bi
N o. 0. overland K . . . . x 00a t.r:r,
I'l Paso Ti'nlim.
SHU M"X. I. I2.?0n
X .', FI t l'.,,s 1: J0i
Sll) Ka 11. 'ili A' chl 5 0.1'.
S fi K. 'ily and 'hi fi.Sr.p
IS.wi'll and Aniarlllo.
No. XII pec,... .' I'v. .
No. Albu. Kx. ll:25p
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
in i" MKl 4 2. H'.i.l
II. HI Iv new. and a
T lr snap for $15iiii
Fire Insurance
Loans
Porterfield Co.
216 West Gold
FOR RENT Rooms.
i'UK HF.NT SauTuty tud modern
rooms, Hti) Grande. 619 W. Central.
KKN T Nlceij furnlsheu rouins.
modern; no sick. 5ns W. Central.
.MuDF.ltX ' housi ileepilW I'lliuns.
Close in oti ear line. S So. Ivliili.
1'iilt ilFN'f rooms i t
lixhl hollsekeepimt. 4 14 S. Kdlth si.
F'i; l; KNT Ft.raished room In prl-at- ,. I
t.uoilv, 4!l South Third si.
I'i'l: KKNT 4 & ! rooms lor Ibrhi
lioiisei.eepiiit,'. 1 20 7 S. 2nd St.
I'i'l; K KN- T- rooms Willi
llornd. j, I S. Ilroadwriv.
Foil P. I0NT- - Furnished rooms; no
xii k taken. 522 W. Lead live.
Full KKNT Furnished iront rooin
with private entrance. 411 West
Coal.
Full KKN T Nicely furnished rooms,
In new modem house In private
family. 521 W. Silver.
FilS. KKNT 2 newly papered rooms
for housekeeping; cheap; also two
modern rooms. 517 S. Ilrondwny.
Full K K.N ST Fill lushed room with
sleepliiH porch if desired; modern
and cheap. 615 S, Arno.
Full KKNT Furnished room with
bath, electric llhl; in private fam-
ily. 212 W. New York live.
Foil KKNT Time modern houso-keepii-
rooms, 110 sick. 515 South
Wnlter.
Foil It KNT 'i'hrie iintuniished
rooms, is, near car line; city wa-
ter; married couple or ladies, 110
children. 10 11 N. Second street.
F' iK IS ISN'T Modern furnished room
in Highlands, to voinor buly. No
Mei;. Address liox S'0 7, or phone
'S4 2.
Foil KKNT Fiiriiisheii Irdnt room,
hath iittcche.l. elglit dollars. 1015
Forester, or phone 1167.
Foil KKNT Beautiful IroirTroorn In
a new, modern house, everything
new. Nu children. K" V. Lend ave.
Foi; Kl'SNT FiirnlHlied rooms, single
or lor liht hiuisrkeepluir niodern,
new!..- reiiov nted nnd cleiin. 502
W, Ciplral, Phone 475.
I OH i : I'" NT iio 'i ml 1-
koeiilng rooms; modern. Table
$5.00 per week. Westminister.jl.oiird,
FOR RENT-ROO- M AND BOARD
l oll KKNT Nicely furnished room
with hoard, home cooking. 202
north Kdith St.
FOR SALE-Livcst- ock, Poultry
FOK SALTS Ciood horse and buggy.
40S S. ISwv.
I'OH SALK-Hoo- mileli ow.
HJ-- V. M,i"intaln rond.
F11K SA LIO -- -( Son, I young ' JerseyjnU'hovy Apply 7 I !lH. Arno.
Foil SALK oil KKNT tiood Badillt'
horses, 4 1 4 So. 2nd. St.
FOK "S A lA-- i 0 1! T i I AD K Two kimmI
i .noil lb. borH' S for saddle ponies.
411 Soitth d st.
I'Oll WALK A carload of good Nava
jo ponlos Address D. D,. cure
.lourtinl office.
Foll SALK lieiitle family horse, al-
so phaeton, nearly new. Mrs. L. A.
iTessier, DHi X, Kibth St.
Foil SALK Team of heavy draught
horses, with wid'oiis unit harness
complete. A Ihiiipieripio Foundry and
Machine Works.
Foil .SALK 20 head registered
Hereford bull calves nt reasonable
pl iers. Address A. .1. Oreen, Kstaiicin,
X. M.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
HI SALK- - ii new tent house lor
j sale cheap. iii'iuire ,'tt IICVV Tll'eld
building.
Full KA LI -- Fine high grade piano.
nt baigain; rrish or good note. Ad-
dress I'ostoflice ISox 4'IS.
All kinds of gn.nl wine, liipiors and
beer. Prices niodcrnte. orders de-
livered. Phone 762 C, A. (Srande,
1'oK S. i.K Two bowling alleys and
one billiard table, almost new
Cheap. Palace Saloon, Vaughn, N. M.
Foil SALK- On,. Mahogany cldmi
closet; almost new. 611 No. 1 til.
i'l HI SA LIC Automobile, IN horse-powe- r;
111 good condition 1 . L. f!
Kice, Harnett Isldg.
HALF MILLION- - oninge. fig. pecan
ornamental mid shade trees. Write
for pri"es. A bin Japanese Nursery
Co., Ho?.- - "A." Houston. Tex.
F i! SALK Cheap, a new chllin
liiMcl, a chiffonier and two nice rock-lin- g
chairs til 817 North Klghlh St.
I'ol! SALK ISr irery, dotni; ..'4,0iHI
a l is in lis e soul In 11 'a liluniln
iowii; einnii i,,,.,i 1. m.
Parker, Silv er ily, N M
WANTED Rooms.
VV A N T I'S Kooii Willi sleeping
pot ' h in modern "louse, rlose to
IM II. F." .11 na ot ice
Wanted Positions.
u v "t :i ? in, c- ili-l-
handle unci any ic. Addn Hoy
I 'i. .lourii'i I
Vs'
."n:D -- position b X penciled
won. a n rd iiogr.i !ier. " 2 '.cars
has also Ii nl law evperi ee, 1.. M.
', (. are Momiiii' Journal.
rooms over opera house. Also 1
. , 1. ,.... ... t,.ru rniiii, A.l.trius l'lder'O
Kitchen, (5aT,up, N. M.
OFFICII; rooms III limit building.
Applv D A Mart hermi" lourroil
CLAIRVOYANT.
Madam lln'Tis. a irv o a nl 0111
i.hlldlioiiil. W ill giv yon vii bin ble ad
be regardifi.! xbu ess. law suits,
niMi'ririge nnd illvor If In trouble
of liny kind, call ainl see 1110. Kend- -
lni-- Uiily. 524 W. Central stvettuo.
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PEOPLE BECOMING
Latest Books
You won't have to stop and think about your appearance,
if you wear one of these fine, new suits, made especially
for us by
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
S-- .. Tun::.. Il.in-- c I urm-ldn- s ..h..U, lull. rt. T'.l-- . Iron I"!",
alu- - bi.iI I iiiiiu.i lluodii:, . Ihatii,;. 1 iu and "l l r Work.
SI . il.MlEU, AM, 1M I I'IK'M: 315. vloirc
BABIES X! CLEANEST MILK tSr: vl our
i:! ' :: in I'll i ; I ! ! -- I'.i ihi'M t:. MATTHEW HAS IT I
Hart Schaffner & Marx
There is something about them that makes you feel right
and you don't know why; it's kind of an unconscious feel-
ing that you're well dressed.
There's a lot of "snap" to these new English models
blues, grays and browns. Better look in while there's
a wide selection.
Suits $20 and up; Raincoats $24
Other good suits $14 up; other good raincoats $15 up.
This is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
CHARLES
;!.!.-- ( i:.-k-
11 i 1' ' I'"!! . Hi.- - .Mr. 'I'll
i T .1 :i- - !. ' 'i.i n i'!. i
! - ' 1. ;n.!:."lt . n. I I -
t
Th. i.i .,! ;.,r ...: Woith
- - (I- to .i 1, ,,t.
Th- - Hi' r - i n. '!r .I'j .n
Tu I. l.-- M iry J.'Iin.n.
Th. r U II O-- l!'-- ' b.
Ti - i i r un i i.isj lad
... i i :.!. ii.nK.
I k. ', ! ' 'l''!i."ht'f:n W. J.
I.' '
i I,.' i ii.l i h n h
m I kin thai Is
Strong's Book Store
"tOI It MOM k II' V(l"
W AM IT."
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
SIMON STERN,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.
J
I
x
i
Mil-Il- left l:l'l I I: hi I'T isil to tw .... i. nil I.l Infill Mlalt'- -
il-- ' l:.h. 11- .. I. IliH'ii WlHl i . t l .I'l'l lTllStllllii.il ,,t
Ant.-.- h 'i M - K.i i; u ti'ln I.h.h. Mjt.l .if" I ."K.inj i .irf- -
AITI VIIOV r iM'I VII US' "
W'.. t.t.-- - ix u I ....rp. M.;
waip-- ii'iimi !.'. in J"..mi a s
hours u.it k. K.I. II.- .I.'i
i ih.
READ FOR DISTRICT
TIRED OF GANGi!
POLITICS
Re-a- id Old i" ..nd A.a;'cs as
Conspiracy :o Cortrol Public
Lands V,!
.
.It
1, jst Be Foiled
Cy Voters.
'Th ..." i - ; nation o or X.w
M v!. il ! h,. in d. rst....d ty
in.' f. (.ii'.;.. ,. .,TS. (i.lhl it we II- -
KM"" II l. i,. ' . itmii yesterday. He
ih .1 ri'iin i.f 'i' - tri.-- usual utility
t.. ,.1,. , i.. . '." :,d ,.' thincs,, .il--
I. - i,.i .. r pi. juili. i.r
.i i i i v t iinv . ..liil- - I'ul- .dllee.
'
'1 MiTr tx .' . l" spread ..'iiuim-nt
In ! III t - ii' - '! lli- - pr.'urts- -
! . nlltilllled. will
Ir.'i;r. s.m i.ic il .. , ii'.i . xi.u.l I., r
..- :t it ii 1.' I I 'I'M IH'II Ml lit-
I.li-:- . t. It :.- i .t, l.itu it''" a it
liiin iil ;i v': 1! ' I Lii.- - In pn'ili, ,i
li.'lUi'W. Til- 'I i, he l i i" h. "
iliilll' tltis .,; n ili.MUK I llf i.iSl
yi ars.
Als.. III,- - ;! li . J' l)
Tli !..r. .i.l haii' li'Hii'l ii
p. i in irit ij i..'ii I'll In I !)' i"'iu!.ir
iiilii'l t hr..m- h'.i I Hi.' t"ini!iv. ari'J
nun h.'t . iii.ii t ini in .Wu MfXii'o.
nll ii.l., (I,. i..ii'l ! riu-i- i u hn urn
It.rini; l (v i.fli. ."
Hr.' Hi.- - M.ii.iii' ti ulittlt' tM'ii.-nti.'-i'. i'V il.'iriii Hint Hi
' f u m and .n M ! l I noni
li.'rc Hh hail JiKt returiif-d- , thri is
i f.ci. l liv ii'iiii(iii" that
thi r i ii i. nmunK cprtuln
U.iiilci'K in i i i. .'I. rt a
K'. irii'ir. an .i!i"iii.A ..ii.r,il. in.il .t
HHiii-MiM- i. r i.i ' in '..I mi. I liiilill.
Ihi .Im wIi.i iH .ihl lliwo I.M.I, r H) I
U,., ,i, nil.' I..TIK Hill.- I..IK.-- it Hi.. Hl!l- -
HIi'lH. al khi. ill cm lo the
hol.l.-rs- nl.out six men thfi-i'l'- a.'- -'
ciirinK a iii.iiii of thi' water and
fcrazlnK of ibc territory, hut now . on- - j
"If ii. )i n ini'lierno khi.nhl ho cirri"'
thr.MiKh.'' he will), 'it Wi.tlhl liulke
rii i o n riin-j- t of tln. mt-- nt the or- - j
.)se of the i. iher ,e..jile ol the lim
Mtl't.-.-
When ask. .1 how h' found sinti- -
nient as to the invt ri...rrtliii he re- -
'There In a gpnprnt ft olintr anu n?
hiisine.su mi ti thin r.ursiitii Hlmulii not i
otter hinifelt' .is ii ciuxliihtte. Tliev
l.i'lie f that he cannot he clectivl, and
Hint it would he a mislort line tu Ihe
shiie if he kh'Hild he elected. j
"There are many hustiies men who
lulieve that Nathan .latin VMnil.ll
li. like the h M . aiididati the reinti.
li'.itis can iiiiiiiiii-ite- They want a
l' ti . ni.in :"t '..:ov' rni.r. .not one!
auaint whom no tainted reoird will
im.- t.i I i t or the rtv.
"Al-o.- " lie nminneil, "there .11
i"-.- . i n I'l'ilili- - ti. ii .
CoVt rttor Olera, hecauce he Knee t
Jilt.ii' k'i.iiik. . ' n i. '.till. n ..mi ."i'
tin i. :!ir. eoll.it
AI.-- o lucre tire n s.irt
Itirite ii'iin1.' r n Im h. Iiecc mm in
in '. :n!ii-;:t- I'Miifi' (liix.iii"!'
w ho. i i- he Hi. .1 t"
pintle . v, M.xi.'o O'.Utiif. as fiim-in- ,
i ri ii'i.-ii- i ' i e ...
"I In r are th, n,i nils ol i. niie,"
I, e Kii.l, ' u tin Ii.'Ii.m- Ha: t in. in iv.if
liu'tii, alviliit.'ly i in tit. and that he
a Hi. id tun ol .'lii; methoils '.l.
n. lit ICS. '
The t r itir man n ho vt j.t also
in Hal,'. not Ion;; aH-- i KIH the
i.ehi'.i.' 'h.i.- is MroiiKii- almiK th
lilliH ..! .iltliijr up H ticket lint tllinil- -
II. tl.'d tile iinSM'H. II.- SilH If 111"
' ' e S"H nt nt .resailn In
other ... i of the nt at.- as that Hhou ti
tin- i, uple ol I i, II. ix. Nm .MUu. '
and Sam.. ci. unties, there "ill hejttottie tin nil , tit.es at the I. as V. (iin.
on i ii i.
If run n !(- - a cann-mrr- , tclcplione
McMs lilen, pliouo H77.
II w orl'l of t 1. 1, I'll li. a iti
i 'Im ml a ,n s I 'niii-- I:, in m I
haw- - il u il 11 pe I I sin
.'.."Wfe .'Im, M. .l. l'i.oes tile.
.M.I. 1" h all ilealeis.
LATEST MILLINERY
RONS RIOT AT
FERGUSON'S
a!! (Inline at This Shop Ycs- -
"!y f UJPIIWUUI Wn- -
-c; of Albuauciciue Lookiivr
F.)! New Ci cations,
I', i 3i;'ni;'s wn- - p.u l:i , and jam
m., y..i.nlay at the annual Khowitu:
in: nun inillin. r.v . This laVorlle
h"i .. the women ot Al- -
LFftD CO.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I ndortakers mill I iiihiiliiieru.
Prompt hwrvU l;y or Ni;ht
'I I I., r - ". l'..v )... .... r
Mronjj ;ik.. (imt unJ S- - ontlj
-
In II. r.,i,l iti.l f . u b .,(l'ln y.ur ti.r Ul- - .fli.'ti Ih I'll.-- A I. T k u'llUI'ltI.". M t v i.ir y. ur ri.iin aril uil.li HAnd Mm lutrr !il 14 dIUr4 Iift Bi'ittl ln.fngir Tli ll- -ph. ' Ii No. ii. -
Tb iu"vi wtlt ihi paid I
tb ir.Mt and eit.irtlna f
o ught ivaltng tso(,i of
thf MorhjlTaT Journal tr m tha
JUL'KNAL l'l iiHiIfca CO
LOCAL IIEMSJF INTEREST
WratlMT Itrpirt.
For the t rnty-f.iii- r lidiirs fndinB
6 o'clock )f.liT'l;iy afti rnonn.
M.ixlmuni t. iiiii'i,iiii... Ku; niinl-niini- i,
r. r. ; r.iiig.', 2j. ti niiHTaturc at
o'clock p. in., i; irr. l()llllllnn, .57
Imli; oiillifUMt wlniln; dirtly ihuily.
WVlllllIT I IIIM'll'.t.
WiinliliiKti.il. Si'pt. :. -- ..'v M.-x-
14 ! Ti x.i ami Arloti.t i i.li - I
ill v f.tlr Thiii ln v Mini Ki liln.
Mi'' i:ii.- Urmhliii lui I .! r i
fr.'lil l'il I., ..'I.i Splllii:--- .
Uii I :, t li.-- i lilll'.l i.t - f T
'I' I" ml..' IH I .11 l'll"l-- . K .1 H. .
i.i A - J'l.iini.i C.iiiklil in
Mo M ii n.i i i .... !.! nf
Hi.- fii ..'.!. nan i hlil'i h iiieet :n
i lint' h it inr- - this . li.i ii. '.. n i t
( in.
All I; . hi I,. h. a re p 'in. Mi tn no it
On- - a: lei i n i.t , I... k i,, ml
'il;. r 'I -- tM.-r lliin- ' i
"I.I., ..( V. it. .ml
it. hi uliit h
i. ...i.i, I , .. ...
.Ml?
I i'lil.i r
., Ii,.-
:"'i ,'l . i
'
!!
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
E'lficicnt Transfer Stirvice
French & Lowber i
I uncial )irc( tnrs 1
and Lmbalnicrs I
I mil 1
in in i mi i i i nlltri.e l'lione Mill I
'
.'. ..... JH.
.i .jurj1 w
'H !! H H M ,'. 1
Ribbons
Today
A splendid
assortment of
MOIRE RIBBONS
in desirable widths,
regular
35 and 40 cent
values
Special today only
per yard
23c
26,1 DEAL FOR
DEB
Tiio of We!! Known Citizens
Purchase Fifteen Lots On
Which to Erect a Two-Sto- ry
Brick,
(Rptrliil ( orrnn.iml'iii la Vnmtnr Journal!
I le',ill'4. . M Sept. t I I'll I ).
. tttii. a, I'. Kein. i'. II. lion nnil
F. 'I. Itniloir have plir.lias.il 111" U' il
" hi'"',; oil thi' im lid side of th'
slti. lie iii tin' I init National
'link. 'I his cniistH ,., lift ... ii lot-- -
'Ahi.'li im lioli N th i hit now u- -
pi. .1 I iv the Iiemini; l.imiln i' (ompanv.
This is the lar,rist -- iiil:!.' nns.'tcttoi.
e,-- r .
.iiisiniimal. il in tin'
ainounl I.eiiiK JJi;.tiv". 'I'he piitihak- -
el'S ot ttis propiM't .' i',.vt dae til- -
itiiine.ll.il' i.i ,i tvco-Ht'.r- y
hi'iek hnlldiiiK on the iniiu-- oppositi:
the hunk as well as "'lier Huhsta nt ia
mipi "i i m. nts on i In pi operly. It.
S nizv has pur. has. the W'ullis les-idei- n
im 'lulling l..ni' !,,ls.
The " inln it i.li- nor in has
i,art a liK-- tl i..I' a tn ati rat ii e sent
ol lei lures and cut. rt'ii.imrnts fm-th-
t'otnitm in. The first speak-
er will h' i ins el in. r ,, ,, Missouri.
He Is lo spe.'iK .Novetii her
' Tl1" u ,l","'
'"'' "
for- -
US (,rt(.t :,,-,- solm.hi.., for Decern- -
!::;;;;
.l'rV,:.;:;.!;;:.'.'::
nary .1": the l.e lirun Concert com-
pany will lihe a Ki niil opera on Keh-inii- n
and th. i.,- -i .a inese s.-- l.--
will l.e the app.'.iiaii' . I i pi e
who in scheduled lo appear March 1 --'.
BOILER SHOP MEN ARE
GENEROUS TO FELLOW
EMPLOYE WHILE SICK
S, Spaiil'llnii of the Santa Fe hoiU--
shop force wishes the Mornlnir Jour-
nal to ptihllsh the h, lines of tho fol-
lowing fellow ((tnplovcK who have
Kcnorou.ily contrihni. d to his nupport
and expenses while .Mr, Spauldiim w as
sh k.
II. 1.. Ilahn. A. Pinter. John I.ec.
A. Moon, St., X. Letidoii, T. (iarvla. If.
ii. Shelton, l". Oonalen, u v..
i. (!. Xicitel, Klnicr Linn. J.
i illidelurla. Henry I'i.arz. li. liodenke
S.,h I
A i (., -- i. II l.t HI"
'.v. i . h . r ..t i 'hi ' ii . In.fli
fur Hi- - i I.. Ii'- i . '. A., "illf . ur I i i.l. ii S. t iiiIht 'i ini. a'!
il nil t.- J- -l "I, : Win
I
...(. v. ' iif tin- First
1i.'iliiii. tliiii'h "f C;il, uiiii-- i
,i in i n : i.i. lit. II.- . .ii. t..
,"11'' ' i ' I'' . Hi . I t. Vll.
II" W M i ""' u "'
11 r i .1 . h. "HI ll"l'l
' r I.. "i il v...hl ni....'B ill III
II-
..f M I k, .1. H. II. .ii.l HlH I
tirinii.il iii J ii'. I... V..
Th V'.iitiair- - .MissloiiMi-- kc t y l
tin. i 'uiiri ".I. i liur. U will iii.'i l
Hip hi, mi- - i.l Mr .1 II ll.iilil. 1M
Kniiili K.lnti Mr.-.'l- , ililn aft.rnoon ul
.') i. i I.h I.. All lii'lii't. Inii r. hl.nl in Ihlii
win k nr.' i'i ii' I I i nil. nil.
Tli.' U'.'inrinM llutiK' ami h'tin-L-
siniit nf tlu I it st Mel
ii iliiiri h will in. . I
"I liuiK.l.iy n i.i iuM'ii nt 3 i Vim k in
tin, rhiin h i.ii l..iM. All InU'rcHtud ai(ii'(ll.ill im ilr. I I.i In- - I'lTfi-nt-
Kuril Hnrvi y, insl.l.iit it tin' Fr--
Harvey
.)sli in, in i.Mi.niii i li VV.
S. Kiiini'iir. .r 'Xidt-n- i.l tin- - Kunj.i.s
City K:illay "iniinny,
.iiK"mi ihrr.iiKh AH'lnniriiH' inwt
M niii it, Sin. t i I".' , in ul.- i.ir Nil I.
l!iilll to Hi'' lil'illnl l,lliOlt.
linn W. II Vhilr.-ws, tli. l.'- -t ..
In-
.1. I.y.il.-- ill.-
.f tin-
I'uh.'l Stat.-- rr ..-- M . . -
pi'. ii'il I.. nii i.' ii.. in
his m.inunii ..n lii li.,i. V i . .ti-- l
ii tno in- - at. tin- ;
1 LII GER AGENT
VOTE TO MEET
III SEATTLE
III- - Meralna J.mrnill aiwwtnl I d Wlra. 1
Caul, Al ;n ii.. S. i't. :n. S. at Ic
'lui'i ii toil.,1 a" the to t la e ol j
iiMiiiitf l.y th. Atiniii Hi A.is.i, i.iti.ii
lien, ril I'n? njei- nml Ticket
. i in i '.i i j.
' u . t '. o ,"i r v int;
re t a I . -
'i -- hi t '. c lirtis. Ii"
i,., ,, v r 1.1 " I
. I'' - el. in - W II '
- '. II. ll"i"--
J. !! V '. I.l I I I It nail
' m- m U - ..I In- as.--
r I,. 'ti 'I'll, -- '. .y II. .M
.' Ii, "l I. .r. - i.l.'iil "I Im Not Ih- -
,i I',, i.i
i r. I hl'.tl In .ii;ilalt'.n il ..
'll'-'l I! 'I I'l'-i-!- in" il'ir.
Hi! t'le I I. . m a . . ... .i.i.- In
i. 1. Mit'irma mil a I. nut lie- i ,ul- -
'.. M.. " t 'I I'.' ,.!! "
' i) I'm Ii tta. phone nj Mailt;
I ' . i I v. ' v. h. n li',.,-- .
Jl I' V. ,' I pollll Ml tj'lll k
riiiili'i nil ,hv.
BRYANT'S
t.lili' U r.irei I'd. IIMll Mei'llCiT.
h 'mi paid t' M-- t hlnu.
.ii n.: ip I"" ' "' v ( "li- -
..r to pi. im'. Money ta -
It ,'l tnW 11 nl'iieri
riwtn i it i: I'll ltM CY.
I'll. .lie t !
''H'r'r'!Lj
ONE TRIAL
of our
Kansas
ELggS I
z
brings orders for I -
-
more.
-
Ward's Store
UOMUt IL WAUD, Ufr
SIS Marble Arc. l'lione 206 nt
0. K. Transfer Company,
1'A Dtirtl trnfer bUilnfM
conrturtd.
rhnti 41
TAT1T KCIUS, IVi.p.
'"mmmmmm,
-
- r
Tht "t Mil'lm ti..r (.) to had In i
the rite r at W. t., Trimhlei in
K..rlh trrt I'tmtia 1 'I
-
Uc. v..'.j.i ii Mi iwn m i imm i mm J III"
!s Albuquerque .
different from any
ul'icr town?
I
I
I
m
P
I bTON-I5L0C- H
snAKT CLOTHES It
i
' 1'ti I, el e iim.I ,..lie hmi.
ao l. In In ,e hi lI'M i ll,.
W. in i at . loiln -- ami W I
'I -- 'lei I ion-- al C he
t
"li mil iiml no onli r nor Ix'tlrril'iii .mini arc i.l lei-...- l t on
hi li e s' . I. mi sum, i ,lel.
i"i I i.li I W 111' IT,
1 I I H.'O Oil ,, jl IN)
i I 111 X I I s . sih oil o S;to in,
! Ill II (.(Mill V , , , M,; ,
and ls on
Stetson Hats
Wnlk-Ove- r Shoes
7
I
I
.'.' S. Seel,,', I SI. I III W (.old i
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Gnornl rnntrtuToi.
rM.Ttires and workmanship count.
Ttiarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm In e.
Office at the Buperlor Plan-I- n
Mill Phon S77.
St i ii. J
t f
s ,
.
1 ' !
8 In- -
. !." et ? ." & ciT'sT C1' ' '
lack Dress
Goods
We are approaching
the realization of an ideal
in our Dress Goods D-
epartment.
A great deal of time
and attention is given to
Black Dress Goods, work-
ing to a standard of the
highest qualities and rich-
est Blacks. Every woman
knows and appreciates
what this means.
Our present collection
includes an assortment of
all the new and fashiona-
ble weaves for skirts,
suits, coats and dresses,
covering a wide range of
widths and prices.
All Our Black
Dress Goods
Are
Guaranteed
FERGUSON 8
CDLLISTER
ATTORNEY ',S
JUAN CHQIC E
Beats A, M. Edwards in Pri-
maries; Many Gaps in Dem-
ocratic Fences in Northwest
Section.
(Xtlal rorrmpnoilrara tn Mnmlnj J.inmal)
Aztec, N. M., Sept. 19. At a meet-Ili-
of the repnhlicun county central
committee held at Aztec n week ami,
a county primary van called Tor the
purpose of selectlfiK deleipitcs to the
county convention that will hoos.'
ileoatcR to the state and Judicial
t onveiitimi. The proposition was
made that at this nrimarv a vote" ho
tak.ii as to uhcth.r A. M. Kdwards.
an attorney ol rariuitiKtoii. or the
present district attoinev. Alexander
Heed, he the choice of S..n Juan
cotintv inr district attornev. I'.oth
eandnlatt - mad. a hard hut
eiinipniun. and s h 11 th" hallots were
'. Ulllteil SatUI'd IV llM. it VS. IS '"11110
that Mi'. He. il had more than tu .. to
"lie I, Vol' his opponent. ThC.-- t,o
t ere the only Candida ti s.
The local political situation Is
sitaiu-'- t on the deiuocra tie
side of the enclosure anil it looks as
tin. cull ther- - will he many uaps th
hat patt's fences. The use of Hie
direct primary in nomiiiatin-- ; th.-l-
entity ticket has Kiwui hope tu 'he
lank ami tile that one democrat Isjust as n.iod as ntiother tr tun a hlt'e
hit heifer, as far as llHHIII.i; lor these
:oiir-.a- r i.ms. are coin'et tu d. I'Totn
Azt.-- ami I'Hi in inn ton. as a result or;
tliis imlepi'iidem e ,d thoiinlu. has
sprung a horde of office seekers Hint
has t.iu-t-- d the local deiiun ratlc I'n.n- -
is many sleepless niunis. tnc can-didal, s are all Heleet.'d from the two
pi'iiclpnl towns th- - coiinttv prccim'ts
will wind larnc. keen knUes: il the
hli'S-- lollil i ..in hin. ions to heat
Ike candidates put out hv the two!
s'tniu: I'leeim is. as was ip'tie three
M'.IIS at',", the will he field',
III Ihe midst of this turmoil the re- -
uhllciiis ale villi; cry little, hut,
the,' Will llli.lo.ll.tc.lt put o'.lt .1 ..'ill.
ty til l;. t Hint 111 he .imposed of
ci.. in. efficient men. who will com-- ,
mi nd the support id' the San Juan
.iters r. K.it .11. ss of part:. .
The p. dill, al c plevlnll fif tills
'. .11 II Kil'ce the populist hiiill'i' in
lie early intiel.es has heen (I. Illnl iiiT-,- ',
hut the "til's i VpreSS their will1
nidi p. iiticnl on Im al nl'f.iiis and tile
t meti usually win.
TRAINS MEET ON
OUTSKIRTS OF
KANSAS CIT!
One Reported Killed and Sever
al Injured in Crash Between
Santa Fe and Missouri Pa-
cific Fast Mails,
Kansas t'ii. .M,,.. Sept. J. AnAtchlnon, TiipoUa a.- - Santa po, and a
Missouri Pachic passenger train
crashed Into each otlnr at the east-
ern houmlry of Ka.,.sas City early
this niorninu. It is reported one per-
son was killed and several Injured.
The trains were Santa Ke train .'o.
13, Kansas City fast mail from Chi-
cago, due here at il a. in., ami tho
Missouri Pacific last mall from St.
Louis due lo re at l:-- n n, m. tih
trains arc raid to have heen ruiininK
Mate
p. r. p aiti.r ol the Fu st Pn -
lo Ii rl in chin will oft ieiaie. The
.1. t a,, nt w ill h,. in l';,ir i, w .
Hie I !. ,. Ahel Xat via-- -. a wcal- -
tin rancher, who died on Momlin
ll'-'- ll III I H.I
inppeii last, nielli I" Ills llolliB 111 l.os
'itrillos. lieeeasi-,- wns :tL' VPilt'S ,
in- - u l is surii d h n wife and twhildrcn, he-id- his parents.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,
u
1,11
'
Fall Fashion Show ;
on. in. i i..' is tills censoti Mi'iimii;:i 11- 1- most heallll.U! Itlnd.'N
ev, ProiiKhl to the iu. IXelain.i-Jjio.ii- s
i, admiration tmm tunted the
I "t r mi" of the exquisite i t i at 1. .ti sInmt eiiihusiiisni mis uni etsally ci- -
J1 Met I.e. I eotittais in !l immltii,'s andt! Co!, ol . m.rmoiiR ariet in m.itel'lal
Tho ladies of Albiujiierque arc cordially invited
to inspect our display of correct styles in
AUTUMN MILLINERY
On Saturday from 2 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to
10 p.m.
MRS. R. L. HANKS, 120 South Fourth St.
Jjaii,) sliapes and startlinitly smalt ct.n-J- i
tours at,, the characteristic feature of
4..;.4.4,
from the cement for foot- - Jl;1,';;:We sell everything for a home
inn to the varnish at the
.1. M. Williams, I". Car. ia. John tzia- - :
AhrilmiAdoileVum,; ..''IVi.dav.e--
1 DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
i ' ,"'.J'1 SV The funeral of Mrs. Hunsaker whox
.Wl'eII. I tlill .1 I.. Let. 1 ill died sudd, nh on lu.s.lav a t.iiioon.zaak. tot.ll. II ... j, ,,e t,' y ho,,,,.. a South lllltll
,, ... ,v will I,,, h.-i- in th,- residence
" T'.':r !'S'H " n at ;! V1,., U. Key. Html.
ti ri: iii' 'lis' hats. l'.Mty sivle i.l lu.ti
nil falihionahle 1i.fillh' trout
tin- ih.-i.l- at this sho.. Put the
Hi i ti stvles that s. reil to ci,inl. t
th.- insiume nf the ladi.s of the first
and second Kronen empire are i
ialli ip.i.,1 this season. It.ith Ptvlt--
have the more or less I. fond ami . .
iltmii p.,k. I, rim. hut th,. revna: 'f
Ivi.ll ltle tn.'lke 111,11. enml-'I't-
hats If tin li!-- sh p."
I nr. 'i. lie. l ...li rn..--
he- -, -- !. s ml ii II "tin !- '- ale HI' lit
,11.1 le.eh.i:. ,, I'eraiisoii. !!, sm.irt h.it-- t
t p n a dels f,,r 1'niv it., i ii i
-- . :..i- the tall wi.men and th.. short
u i, iii. i. And ii s a l.e t nrthy of
r- p. i. Ml ' :it liil at- - ' t .' 1 .li! ll!
a i ; i.l - ".if. no" " t .. I,
li Ii;. lane Wolill put ll et the tall op. n- -
m -- t, i.t.i.
A. .mi thinking nt l'ia in- - .i in in i?
I'., '.oil u.ltit the host In the market.'
Struma). A. II. .Chase, Snluu.-i-- al-- o
i 1 i'i-- trail, n, (nldress A. S. ! in.n.
ileui ral Ih liM-n- , or phone 151;.'.. r.f ..
t nut the old lehal le li'ni Kim.ht
Calllphill MiMit Co.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
tttmiwK Win.. ....
finish.
111.
.is. stim (t,.
onl W.iml, .Naiiic Kliitllln- -, l'lre
k, toiiinniii llrlck, I line.
HH4mMHtmtHMm -(Vrrlllo Lump HAHN THAI Cf Crrlllm Si.nc
.ailiMi I.i.ii r linilll vVnL ViVi (.alluu Slot
pai' ,1 l.-- it. llaliii" t iatu s I ,
Ch.d. r.i and ih nth". .! II. i, ie.lv
"III pi and el it It , a ul u .n i i
ke d. "p-'l- and is plciiiint I
I
.ke. For -- a'e I" .11 d.aieis. I
.;. .
s llsll.lh tn at., I a il, lain,'. nLle
Will a pie Hi. h I, r - f,
I.ut hv appi-.ii- i 'h in)., t!;r us
l.inimeiu It. as -- ..,,t, n th,. injuty
i" r an I ..l.-.- -i i itm tlie'diii c- -
lions with each Lottie, a t lire tun he
eft. , ted in III" lo ,,ur days
Pur vile by all ile.iiilj.
I'lHiM
AMint t rri:, ai.i, si
i one, nun ,i,i, i ncior) wmu, tj Hi hk, lire (lay. Sun i a Ic llrli
